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"ttict from Deal to

ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEy^ itONDAY, DECEMBER M, 1900. PRICE ONE CENT; (i

fiapgain.
Onex»£thei best built"and^mbd-
etil improved coitages at

DEAL-*

;- .; î u'lIZ irbbms r̂id every mbdr
^ sacri-

ficed to an immediate purchaser
on. easy teftns. An'excellent

? location and splendid ̂ plbt. 100
by 150'feet. ,

see', ; '7

D. C. COVERT
208 Bond Street, Asbnry Park.

A8BURY PARK anfl OCEAN GROVE

-••,. ^:^j " '•'.;(HotelBruhiiwlfckj.
X-QIWCEB J. Railroad Depot nod .

, : T - tlawB4ngs"A«enuo.
Frlnolpai Office......783 MATTI3ON AVE.

Goods stored ait reasonable rates.
. . . . . ; • Telephone connection.
P.O.BotOCT, - . - - - " N A W D B T

^ELEGANT, DAINTY

And at Priceb1'that Defy Competition.

See Oar Display of 'Sterling S i lm
^"," Nwelfies: a t 50c.

GLAUDE !%

JEWELER AND

645 CdQKMAN AVE

LIST OF HOUSES
FOR RENT

' FOTl THE WINTER BY

W.OEEGLE;
^ t A STREET.

Nine room house on Bangs avenue
—with-alHmprovefnentSTfurnishedr~

Eight room, house on'Summer-
field avenue, West Asbury Park;
unfurnished. ../•.'>• \ t

Nine room house on Fourth aye:
nue; bath; unfurnished.

Six houses with seven rooms each,
on Lake avenue, West Asbury Park;
tiniSirnished. . ; v 4 > , ^

Eye Strata Relieved
Peter wo\o wliie boy; Pptor was a fool;
Peter was known as the dunco of the

sohool. '••:..•
^Then Peter studied his eyos-began;to
Peter got a pair of glasses, relieving all

t h e s t r a i n ; • • • - . . . .
Study- then.* was pleasure, Peter won a

prize, • : -
If your iboy Is. "st»pia," lot mo test his

Painful'vision, in ohlidren causes an
• nverslonlto books, By. relieving tho cye-
sttwln study becomes a pleasure.

! dRAdUATB OPTICIAN . .

[ S i H8BDW P i t t OPTICHL PiHtOB,
003 Cookman AveDue

Cor. Emory St. Tel. 138

,000 Surpiui and
. Profit*

>lsliury Park »«Ocean Grove
BANK

Corner flattUon Ave. and "Main St.,
: .1. ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Corner MainArSnitti ittta Pilgrim pathway
; , OCEAN QROVH. .

HBNaY 0. WWSOB; President,
", . . i. QKO. VT. IJViNB, VliM-PoMiaenli.

' • MONO E.'DAYTOtf, Cashier, ' . •
, ' : - •JBSSE^lNOT.AsilStajftOuhter.

i t s , J. A.
JOUH HUDBAUD, .

'"Mnrts junous,/,-

»,raivmot<, ,

fep6*lt Box^a to Rent.
W> lastxe : 6raJjtn,braft8 and Let'

eraof Or«< '

tPLESCinftLS

Domestic Happiness Ruptured in
three Families, But One Wife

•• Goes Back to HusbaTtcl.

TONGUES ARE ON A WILD WAG

Holiday . Experience of'Dr. ami: Mrs.
Spies —"Wife Spirited from Parental
Home by Prcarranged..Plfin,-r:Promint
Business Man and Absent Barber Help
to Stir tfplTowhfolk.*. • • • ' "-•'.

Belmar has plenty of sploe in'the Christ-
mas plothUj,yoar...Tlibro aro lots of tiirfc
things going the rounds in Belmar and it
Is quite as - muoh as the people can 36 to
keep their tongues tied fast to tho ordi-
nary Christmas happenings. AVhcm ft
young wife whose romantic marriage gavo
f ood f prfeosslp two years ugo llrst goes back
on horyoung husband and tliou tiles baci
to hith again ltisllttlo wonder-thut Bel*
mar folk mako wild and ghastly mistakes
in the solectlon of Christmas toys for tho
ohlidren, -.•',•'• - '

Mrs. Clara" SploB is responsible for the
first holiday upheaval in. Belmar. She. is
the young wife of Dr. Charles B1. Spies, a
popular young veterinary surgeon, and
Ijhe. daughter of Qharlos Borgen, the Bpl-
in'ar grocer. Wl̂ en Mrs. Spies first ran
away and marriod the young surgeon her
parents frowned on the union, This was
two years ago. Mrs. Spies returhed to her
homo/tnd nskedfor her clothos. It Is said
the'Borgon's looked tho young wife in a
room and barred Splea^from the liouse.
Mrs. Spies throw a mattress out of'her
window and bravely sought: to mako her
escape by a bylng' jump, which was only
interrupted by tho timely interference of
sympathizing neighbors, who caused the
alleged prlsonor to bo rolcased.

The. Spies subsequently began houso-
keening OffSixteenth avenue, whereT to
ail appearances, they lived happily to-
gether. A week ago 'DK Spies left his
olUce for a sprint on the wheel. .When ho
returned Mrs. Spies was gono. Tho days
passed arfd Mrs. Spios was still gone. The
doctor meantime inserted a card in tho lo-
cal pappra warning tho pooplo In custom-
ary form that he wouldn't bo responsible
for Mrs. Spies'debts. Things wero about
like this whon, as the story goes, tie
young wife;suddenly reappeared at the
doctor's office last Saturday and asked to
be ..taken back'.11 The doctor, who Is very
fond of .his wife, (who, it seems had bcon
spending ail the Intervening tlmo with her
parents, tho Bergens), eagerly consented
and it was qulokly arranged that tho joy-:
oug reunion should tako piaco that very
day. 'The doctor accordingly secured a
covered wagon, which was drlvon stealth-
ily, aftar.dark, to ttiS Bo'rgou house. Mrs.
Spies tripped gontly downstairs in tho
truo novpllstlo stylo, throw her varied
wardrobe In tho wagon and thoh jumped
in bcsldo her husband. And now Mr. and
Mrs.. Spits are again at home happy and
"Biullling'tKollvcIongTlay.

As if this woro not enough to startle tho
Belmar gossips out of tholr hides, another
cholco morsel was handed ovorj last week'
quitp under the breath as it wero. The
story leaked out, as stories always do, that
a promlnont Belmar business man was In
trouble. His wife, so tho yarn goes, has
grown jealous of a fair rival and last Sat
urclay returned to her maiden homo in
Holmdolv: The separation in this case,
though permanent, is said to be quite
friendly and the scandal has lost much of
Its flavor Inconsequence. •"•" ".-'."." '

A third and last sonsation was produced
by the absence of J. H. Yongen, tho woll
known barber. Yongon has gono to
Denver and the Belmar tongues aro wag-
ging because Mrs. Yongon was left be-
hind. ;:;7.-\;o': •'.-•• . ':•"•.,

•Whether Belmar will bo nblo to bear up
under this accumulated avalanche of
salacious ihateral is a matter that time
only can dotorniin'8.̂ - .,

Xove's Strange Prauks.
The strange p'ronks that love plays

aiiraog young pooplo wore very.forcibly
exemplified at Old' Bridge rocontly. .Miss
Kata Roller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin'Roller, and Robert Benson at-
tented a supper in tho Methodist church.
Tho idea" of^getting- married caiiio, into
their heads and they drove at onco to Spots.
wood, where Rev. Leon Chamberlain tied
the knot. Then tho nowly. wedded coupld
drove baok to the churoh suppor whore tho
announcement of their wedding created n
sonsation. . - -'.''-'- - -. ' • .-N,

: -Boss Quits Weber £ Flclils.
Charlos J, Ro3s is no longer a momber

of '.tho. "Weber & Fields' force pf morry
makers. .•Tho causa b£ the Ruddon parting
issdid'to!, have been the refusal on Mr.
Ross' part to attend-a midnight rohearsal
of the now burlesque. His place was im
modlafoiy filled by Fritz Williams. Ross
has been amember of the Wober & Fields'

zntion, but roslgnod . onco bofore under
somewhat similar olrcnmstancos.. .

. Havana Eieetrlo Kallwoy Co.
N The annual meeting of tho stbcishol'dbrs

of tho Havana' Elcotno Bitilway-Company
will bo hold at thaollluoof thecorporatlon,
in the Monmouth' Building, in thoi olty
of, Anbury' Pnrlc,- county of Mdnmouth,-
state of NowfiJorsoy,' on Tuesday, the 8tn
day df January, 1001, at19 o'clock, for the
election of directors and tho transaction of
such other business as may proporly' donjp
before i t . - .•'--—•,-.•—.-. •. ; , r ' - >- ;

VJ-.--M-
•Th'o Trnnrfor Books wi l l bo olfJsod from

P'epombor 20,1000, unti l January.Uth; 100'
both Inclusive. V r t ' :' •-. .

New.Yprk, D'otf. SO. 1000. - .'-,.., : :

A . MAIICUS,. Treasurer.

-"•• •'••, •' J?or :Wnnt : • ' • V ,

• Choatt for", tho'..winter,'.fl .'• room Jftnso.
Immodlato possodsloU oiin 'be had. -M.-M.
CrOBbio, 608JMaln"Btreot.'—Adv. tf.'' - ••-:

B u y r : Istm i J Ten Brocolc's

06EAN6R0VE ANNIVERSARY
. - . • : ' • . ; * • « • • . - . . - • ' • • • • . • . - - - \ : ' .

Celebrated ...Saturday Kvohhig in Assocla-
tlbn HaU-^ltrlei •AdilroBaea dn_I.Q«al

.Topics by .Well Knomi .Speakers.
^ y r

iijatlon of the^Joean Grove association was
held Saturday evening in Assbciatlon hall.
Nuniprpus residents of Ocean Grovo, As-
bnry,3?ark and vlclnlty.attonded.

Tho.guests worp welcomed liyBoy. A. E.
Ballard, ,yico-pr.esldont of the itSBboIution,
in an. appropriato and pleasing speech,-
Following hliii wore sevoral other speak-
ers.llmlted to three minutes in their ad-
drosses. , •' . •'; • •

G. W. Kvans spoke upon "ThoProgross
of Ocean Grovo;!' Rev. J. II. Alday, "San-
itary^Conditlpn o£ Ocean Groyo;" William
Moran, '.'.The' Entertainments Offered by
Occaijterove;" L. vanGiliuwe,"Tho Music
of Oc^an Grove;" • Miss Emilia Johnston,
"Tho Social Features of Ocean Grpvo;"
Warren Brown, "The Restrictions of
Ocean drove;" Rev. George Clark and
Pov. S.H. 6> Smith. , ;~

Cake and lemonade wpro served by tho
•young ladies and gonllomen present.
Miss Jonnio Covort presided at the piano.
It was about 10 o'clock when the gather
ing dispersed. • • ' . . •

T0 START~SUGAR REFINERY
.4* I*. Selghortuer1 of Deal to GIvo. Nciv

' Orleans Plant the lienoflt of His '
. . - Iton'fir ISscporiencc.

It is authoritatively stated that A. L.
Seighortnorj tho genial proprietor of the
Deal Country olub, has ncce'ptcd an offer
tostart up a now sugar-reflriory.in tho
eity of Now Orleans. Mr. Seighortner
has had long and varied nxperiouco in tho
sugar roilnery business, having been at
different' periods eonnccted with thp
Havomeyers, Dick and Meyer and tho old
Belchers refinery. Mr. Seighortnor also
planned a i2-stpry refinery in St. Loyis
that Is said to havocost8l,100,O00 and was
oho of threo contractors who eroctod the
Spreckles BUBOT reflnory in Philadelphia.

During his absence tho Deal Country
club will bo mnririged by.Mr. Solghontnor̂ fl-
son Henry, whose majority wus recently
ceilobrated with so much eclat at the club
house. _ v .- '_. '

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT
tittle Folks of Presbyterian Sunrtoy-School

Held Kxereises Saturday Afterr
noon and Received Gifts.

Tho Christmas oxeroisesof tho kinder-
garten department of the Presbyterian
Sunday-school were hold Saturday of tor-
noon and the children enjoyed a. very
merry" time. • Recitations', Chrls.tmas
odrols, followed by games, caused the
afternoon to pass most pleasantly and rap-
Idly. - -

On the Christmas trco wero presents
madojjj tho little ones for their, parents.
Foithulr -papas was a dainty .bookmark
and; fop;! the mammas was - a,calpndar.
Candy, Ice cream, cako and other dainties
wort-served the little onos. Thq exorcises
were under the direction of Mfss Edith
Mltcholl, Miss Louise 'Stlger and Mrs.
M i h o t . * • • . , . ' . . • . . - • ' .

ECONOMY IN MUSIC
fo^Iicddeo JCxpenses.

alnic. Osden-Crane Tenders ICeslgrna-
tlon as Director and Soloist.

Mmo. Ogden-Crano, soloist and choir
director at the First.Baptist church, yes-
terday afternoon tendered her resignation
to the oflleera of the church. For some
time past the matter of lossonlrigiho run-
ning exporisos of the organization by dis-
pensing with salaried, singers ,has been
dlBousscd and a meeting of tho offlcors was
hold yesterday.

The resignation will bd acted upon at a
business meeting to be held Friday even-
ing of this week. Should it bo accepted it
will not go into offeot until Feb. 1. ;

Tho salaried cholr^f the First Presbyte-
rian churoh has also been'discontinued
for oconomio roasons.

STEAMER ANTILLA ASHORE
British Vessel Boand From AVest Indies

, to New York JTast'on tho l leacl i
_.. _ at Great Keg Harbor.

Tho 3irlt is lf~steamor Antl l la , hai l ing
from Nassau, N . P . , of 58tf gross tonnage,
went ashore at ,5 o'clock this morning a t
Great E g g Harbor in a donso fog. She
was bound to N e w York wi th a general
cargo from Nassau, Wes t Indies. t .
- Thollfb saving o'row wont to tho steamer

and topk off two passengersrbut "the cap-
tain and crow remained aboard.

The steamer North Amorlcan has gono
to tho asslstanco-.of_tho stranded vessel
from "tho Delaware " brpakwator. ^
Ant l l la is in good condition and ly ing In
an easy position broadside to the beach.

HELPING JOHNSON'S WIDOW.

Sea Brlglit Odd Follows. Praotice Xeacli-
lugs of Tliclr Order. ';' .

.Tuhn Ii. Johnson -of • Seii Bright, who
dledAvhlle.undor arrest at .Long Branch,
Deo. 14, was a niembor -."of. Sea Bright
Lo'dgo, No. 253, Ir O. 6 . F. . Ho was tho
first memtpr of tho order to diejj,t_Sea_
Brlght7ana"Ko"loft a widow and. two chil-
dren In poor cirouinstances^ • '-•- .- .
^•"ThoOddFollowsnotonly—promptly re-
"taltted tho $100 fiinoraV^benoflt,-but jmld
for all tho carriagesand In addltlohwlH
raise. $85 from tho-membership at tho rato
of $i apicco. And this is not al t Tiore
is a'mortgage 619500. on the Johnson rest-
dance. If it is fdnn'd that the widow is
unable to meot.tho intorost at'U' per cent.;-
tho lodge will assumo the indebtedness and
put the Intorost to 4 pejreont.^ ,_,:J_J:-.;;.i

Compliments of the Season-! , .
--.-."•-. : Wowish'ourpntroits,. •'--• --- v -

•'"•••".-'•!.> From'fav and from near,'
•'-.-'. ';.•:-. - A :Morry. Christmas .',

'.; .'-,' A n d a HnppyrNo)v Year!1 ._,.-'
"•'1/ .' Y o i i r s , t o servo,

Froei Kahdsomo"basicot of fruit. 'Toil
Broeok's. •'.•'.. :', Adv. 802-lJ

Postmaster Hubbard Graiid Dis-
tributor in :Chi8f for the

„; ReindeenrPhitanthropistL: rr_

PONY CARRIER LOADED D0WN:

. • ' • ' • . ' • " • ' " • ' • • • ' . : - . : ~ * ' • . • ' . ' • * ' • •

Malls Tills Mo'rnlng Broucht Unoxamplod
Mlbis of Package Matter.—jSxiires's'AVaffon
und Extra Carrier forced Into Service.
Thirty Sacks ' Filled With' Christinas
Presents loft Aibttiy, Park Situvday.

Doar old Santo:Ciaus is growing (.irod.
•With the burden, pfj multitudinous inter-
ests incident tb a rapidly, inpreasing popu-
lation, tho "old saint- was obliged this
morning to dump a great mass of ̂  Christ-
mas benefactions Into tho morning inails,
whoso bulk in consequonce was ewellcd to
such largo proportions 'Hint p'ostirinstor
Hubbard and' thp letter curriers wero .put
on their mettle togot rid of it. : .

On tho-7.00 morning train, which was
delayed ID. minutes, thoro worp a4 paukago
sacks and flvo letter, pouchos. Tho depot
currier looked with astonishment at the
big hpap on thp piatfonn and dropped his
dbpot truck in blank dismuy. To convoy
this trpmpndous bulk to thopostofflcoit
required ouo of the; large U. S. express
wagons. ' . -.. ;'..'; \,

Tho Philadelphia mall' which arrived
Inter oxhibltod ,tho samo unnatural ten-
dency to abnormal bulk anTl all thp mails
of tho day were'swolled to phenomenal
proportions.

Tho poBtoilico this morning lookod like a
big dppartment vBtoro. Paekages and
bundles wpre scattered In profuse but.per-
feotly manngeablo confuBiqn "nil oyor t he
building. Clerks and carriers dived into
iUo^npparontlyinoxiricjiblo mass, how-
ovor, and soon brought order out of chaost
At .9.20 tho packages were sorted and pilou
into Postmaster Hubljaril's pony enrriago
and Santa Claus' deputy, in tho person of
Carrier Joseph Sanford, was able, by oiose
packing, to find a narrow seat in tho Santa
Claus gift cart. The" packagos varied in
weight from four pounds to tho fraction" of
an ounce.' •'.-..'",',-.

Said Uio depot carrier who helptid load
tho oxpress wagon this morning: "In all
my experience I never saw anything like
it. There has :neyerTboori a time when I
could not bring on mjrtruck nllthe paok-
ago matter contained in n single mail." •

Postmaster .Hiibbard lias onrploy d"btte_
oxtra clprk and an oxtra.carrlor until after
NowYearday, lie has also madp a con-
tract with the United States expross: to
convey tho •mails frbni tho uepdt during
the same period. ' •

'Tlioy will be coming in just like this
all the wool:," suld Mr. Hubbard today..
"You would be surprised to see how, un-
der a perfect system, thousands of pack-
ages are delivered from day to day without
a single uiistnko. It- somotimps happens,
however, that the directions on this class
QfjuaiLmatter_ls:ob3curo-or-indollnl6o.nn(l-
i£ the party 1B not known to suiy of tho
carriers tho packago will bo gWpn ovor to
tho general delivery clerk, who is in-
structed to keep it for SO days awaiting a
possible call from tho owner. Such cases,
howovcr, aro citromoly rare."

On Saturday 80 sacks contiiining
Christmas packagos wore sont out from
tho Asbury Park postofllco, which Is'nn-
othor fact going tt> show that old Santa
Claus has takou Uncle Sam for a distrib-
uting partner. ",

Tomorrow; the postofflce "will remain,
open from 7 to. 11 in the morning and
from 0 to i'.iio in tho ovenlng.- There will
also bo one dcllvery.an'd two eollootlons
during tho day.

HOW SOME CELEBRATE
Money Spent for Prinks and X'ines Thut

Trobubly Ought to Go for Christ-
inas Dinners »ud Other Thin^s^

Tho (iiiiet which has prevailed in tho
fourth district for some wcoks wis rudely
broken Saturday night.

Cliarlos Homain,- tho habitual iaw-
breakorf and Frank Koims wore driink
and 'disorderly and- exceedingly quurrel-
somo. blllcers Chapman and Steelniiin
unesfed them mid they wore lined £-.2 by
Justice Dodd. '^ _„,;!_._-„"„. —

NolsonMnrinBr, on complaint of Nelson
V. Giles, was urrestoiV yesterday charged
with being drunk nnd disorderlj'. He was
hold by Justlco .Dodd in-S100 bail for,u

ie__hcaring Thursday, night. Aleck Robin-
son ̂ vas~also another unfortrfnate drunk
and disorderly. All tho Christmas monpy
In his pocket wont to pay his lino of $3 and
costs. . " . • ' ; ' -• .

p: Firemen Will Not Play Footiiall.
ThoKngln Hook and Luddor boys of

Ocean Grove hiivo laid away their axes
and Sheathed their knives, for there is to
bo no football game tomorrow with tho
Independence Hook, and! Ladder company
j)f_this_oity.___Tho—latter— organization-
oouldjnot get a.team together. .

' It Will lie a Merry Xmas.
To you if you got a dozen p'f, thdsoflnely

finished photos that are bolnt; made by
Kiiowlton; Wo aro making llnbr pictures
than ever bofdro,lind a'ronotequalledany-
-whiiro for tho • monoy. Just think, one
dozen makos twolye "presents,; Anyono
can make a photograph,' biit It takes
Knowltou to make a picture of au artistic
poso and finish. With.'the extra fcrco of
help ho has neonrod for tho-holiday's, .it-
tings can bo clvort up to Doc. 23.with a
Kiiarauteo.-Of_ploturos-being-dor.o^for
Xmas.—Adv. 2S8tf.--•:'• '• :

'_• .".'.•";:.-.. Open'Until Mldaight, '•„ :-
• The, Stolnbaoh stores will remain open
unti l midnight lor thp occommodtitlcn of
.bolated Chtlstmas Bhpppers..••';.' '•''::

'"'•'Our prices can't bo beat on Chrlstn as
goods. TeiiBroeek'Sr-'.;; ; •. Ady. SHĴ

Read

NEW/ COMiyilJTEES NAMED
I'rcsicleiit II. si Kcutor of tho Ilbaril ol

Triiilu Alnkcs. ApjToiutriicnts for :
..— . £Ito-l->iiKui'iiK~-Veiii>4 — —

Dr. B. S. ICoator, pi'i'sidenTof -fhe bpijj'd
of trade,- has appointed thp following com
nltWes to servo tho ensuing yeur:., " '*' '

lrinance—Henry C. Winsor, John For-
man, Captain .7. Mlnot, Johii Hubbard,^

Manufacturing—:M. h. Bainman, Ilonry
Stoinbach,. J. S. Ferguson, Georgp W.

i 4
Insurance nnd Tiixoj—J. Ŝ  Ferguson,N.

K. Bucliiuion, M: IJ. liiunirtall, Dr. If: S.
Klnmontli, F. IJ. Tun Broeck.

Complaint imd Credits^W. 13. Bedell,
E.E. UaxtoDi br.Georeo.F. Wilbur. !

Bailroads^-Uenry Stelnbiich, P; L. Tnii
Brouek, O. K. Steinur, George W. Treat,
George F. Kroohl.

Publibntion'and Statistics—J. Ijyle Klh-
month, W. A. Tustlng, Howard LoRoy,
Ilbwnrd Iluliok, H/B. Ayres;' Charles it.

i
Legislation—T. Frank Appleby, Samuel

W. Klrkbrido, Charlbs A. Yountr, George
F. lCrochl, J, Edward Wbrtman.,;
' Hotels and hoarding Hqusos—Frank t/.
Ton Broock, Frank B. Cb»ovoi', Willlrim
Apnlcgiitoi--.William J. Cooper, J- S. Ad-
min, William C. C6t'tnjll,.-aivviil Harvey,
j r . . .; . ' • ' • . . . '•

Business- Intovcsts-rDr. GoorgoF. Wil-
bur; HcnryStelnBnch, Dr. J. F. Uavison,
A. W. Cornelius, dioorge A. Smock.

Public Improvements—Dr. Honry Mlt-
elioll, A. c: Twining, W, C. Cottrell, T. J.
Witicklor, Charlos It. ZaehnrluH..

Winter fioaort^-FnvHk B. Cdnovcr, F.
IJ. Ten Broeckj H; B. Ayi'os, Charles A.
Young, Captain .7. Mlnot.

Collector—John Formau. .

NEW HOTEL PROPRIETOR
eorffo- IJ. Irtish nnd ITamiiy Arrive.From

California and Take l'osscssinu of
the I«nlcu Avenue, This City. -

George L. Bush, formerly pf Blvcrsldoi
Cal., who exchanged a ranch of 150 ncrcs
uear that plao for tho Lake Aveniio hotel
property owned ..by Mrs. Annis G. Mc-
Gronlgnl, isnpw comfortably installed in
his new home. With his wifo'awiTtwo
children, Sclma and Barnard, Mr. Bush
arrived somo days ago. Tho children are
California born and tho recent oold snap
was•_ their first- oxperiencd with cold
weathpr. Tho ico on' tho lake was a sub-
ject of great interest to them. •'---'

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Britton and John
Grupp and wifo nre located upon a part of
tho land exchanged by Mr. Bush., Ho
welcomed nnd installed, the Asbury-iJ?ark-'
ers in their new home bofpro coming east.
He said tho last thing he saw before de;

parting was Mr. Britton exorcising his
newly acquired art of inilklng thooow.
EIo said tha cow gave so much milk he had
to milk all day. . :

CHRISTMAS: DAY~SEIRVICBS;
Music of High Order ut Trinity Church

Tomorroir—Uarlj- JWornlng Service "
in West Grove.

The music forChristmas day at Trinity
church will bo of the usual high order.;
Tho.boy oholr will bo enlarged and a
special screen quartet will also give added
A'lHUjnS'CODliBTmisic.'whicli Incltiaesselec-
tlons from Spohr, Mcrbccko, Monk, Sim-
per dnd Smart. . .:

•Monk's communion servioo complete;
preceded by Morbeoko's Niceno creed, will
bo given at tho high celebration. .
; The service begins nt 10.30 a.m. and tho
following is the program:

Processional, hynin4l),''AdesloFMeles;"
vonitc; glorlns; To Doum; bonedlctus;
hyinn.01 jrs'icene croud jcommuhion service;
hymn 01; antheni, "Bohold 1 Bring You
Good Tidings;", recessional, hymn 00. .

Thp usual Christmas morning, rorvico
will be hold in tho West Grovo M. E.
church, commencing at 5 o'clock and con
Miming one hour.

Will Enforce Collection of Toll.
Tho iliddlotown Turnpike company has

bought out tho Turnpike Company of
Middletown. -The- turnpiko la tlib road
between Red Bank and. Middlotown over
which tliero have recently boon so_ninny
legal disputes. Ic is the rosuTTvhidh Ovid
Tuzonoii made famous with his aS.q whon
ho chopped down tho tollgate. Since tho
axe-chopping and subsequent suits Mr.
Tuzeueu and others have rof used to pay toll
over tho road. Tho now company,'which
is made up of i)irnctically tho samo men
who composed tho old company, will pi'ob-
nblyJbcgln suit against thoso whphavo nob
paid'toll. Tho 'cpmpany advertises that It
will demand and collect toll by legal
procos3, if noccssaiy. Wiliain W. Conover,
jr., is president of. tho now company and
Henry C. Taylor seefolary. .

' lrivo-Now Iron Bridges.
Tho now iron brldgo of .tho Central Ball.

roa.1 of Xow Jorooy across Mingamahono
brook at' Farinlngd:ilo has been i>laocd in,
ppsitloh and tho iron bridgo spanning
Haystack brook botwoen Farinlngdalo and
Laicowood has also boon completed. An-
other brittle across Pino brook will bo' liu-
ishpd withih a fpw days, making flvo_lrou
brldgô 3 constructed by tho Central railroad

?lnco~last—snmmoirTti)"~rE}aiic3 woptieu
structures. • All bt the bridges aro botiveen
Kutontown andLakewood..' '•——

Christinas Xntorlnl unc'nt Postjirineil.'
Tho Christmas eulertalnmiuc of tho

Sunday-sohool-pf tho Br-idloy Ooaoh. M. 13'.
church was to have teen told tonight, but
has been postpone;! until Woduesday pvo-
ninf£: Thu ohahgo w<u njtidd necessary by
thê f tick that several of tho performers had
previous cngagomerits for this §yonluj,

'." '• : ̂ lerry Christmas to All I ." . ' . '*
The" Stelnbaoh 'Company extends tho

comnlinients of tho season to its many
patrons, aud announces that their. Btores
will be 01933d Christmas day.

Phonographs repaired; records osclin
3d; old golf tails.'bought;. .b(cyoloB
Liaired. '.O. B.-Zacharlas, 723 rMatti

Ad/SOltf ' "'^r—Adv/SOltf

records osclinng-_
ht b ( l ro

attiBon

Cheapost oranges u town. 4'eu Brp':6k.'s

Three Pennsylvania Town's Have
Labor Difficulties on t̂he

—v-r-Eve-of-Ghristmasr^—

$50,000 FOR INAUGURATION
Planvihi^' ror'Hrllliant Kvcnit at Washing-

ton on March 4—IJig- Steamer^ Ashore
in I'bg 011 English Coast—Lontlou ra-
lier Scores ^IvlCinley and Sees » Seriops

. Situation'. .* ' .';• ... .. . •-

. Scrnntoii, PH., -Monday. — Knrly this
morning about 15 ineu arrived from Phil-
adelphia to take tho places of tho striking
men of tho Street railway company. The
men wero driven in cabs to tho company's
barns. Somp of tho strikers managed to
explain the situation to the men n.n.d half
their, number refused to go to work. All
Scrai'ton IK'-.afoot to'daymid holiday busi-
ness is- accordingly Hugging considerable.
Over 500 men aro idlo, and as 2nany.moi*e
in the various depurtmouts uiay join the
ranks during the day. The: traction of-
ficials aro determined to light and a.long
struggleisimmlnenfc. . • • : ' • •

Sha'mokln,Pa,Monday,—Nino hundred
men and boys e'mployed at the anthracite
colllory at Excelsior, operated by AV.L..
Cornell &. Co. of Seranton, went out 'on
strike tills morning. -Tlio strikers are not
miners but miners' lielpprsand they claim
that they'havo not received tho W.porcont.
adviinco from the miners In ucconlaneo
with the agreement reached at the Scran-
ton convention. The colliery Is now Idle.
' Wilkesbiirro, Pa.. Monday.—Two hiin>
dred and fifty girls employed at tho Wyom-
ing Yiilley lace mills in this city struck
and all operu l̂pns havcniocossnrlly censed.
Thq troublo originated when tlio ol,llcials
refused to reinstate a numborofj)porutives
who went out so'verdl months ugo.

CHURCH MOWEY USED
.Vdminlatrator ol 1'nud Katabllshcd l>y

Empress of Germany Admits Uuvinj; - -
Allgnppropriatnd turgo Stun.

Berlin, Monday.—Count; Von Merbiich,
banker for the ompres ,̂ who was arrested
lastweok' in cionneccloh with tho failure
oC Anhnla imd Wagenor, uduiits that tho
church building fund- established by tho
ompress, of ^Yhich ho was administrator,,
has suffered to tho amount of threo hun-
dred thousand marks.

GLOBE SCORliS M'KUfZ,Bl'.

Says l ie I'allcd to Act Stntesmnnlllco 011
tl>o Hay-Pannccroto Treaty.

London, Monday.—Tho' Globe, whloli is
always. anti-American in tone, says today
in an editorial on tho Hny-Pauncefoto
treaty:: "Onco again MoKinioy has shown
that; ho was not strong enough to act in a
statesmanship nianner. It is only too
probable that before long wo will be face
to faeo with the most serious situation- in
whiclr*wonvlll*hnve~to~eliooff61i6"6woen fie7

ing openly lloutediind inaistins strenuous-
ly on our treaty rights'."

I'lIILBIX SUCCKEDS GAKDI.VJiK.

Now •Vorlt'8 Attonieyr General Not to
l'rotcst AgitiuBE Kcinoyiil.

Kow York, Monday.1—The.employees pf
tho district attorney's offlco aro busy today
cleaning houso in anticipation of thour;
rival of Kugono A. Phllbin, who succcccls
Gardiner in ollicp. Ifc is not known when
Philbln will tako cliargo of the offlcp. Col.
Gardiner has decided not to mako any pro-
test against his removal, which he con-
siders unjust. Ho will at once resume the
practice, of. law. .which ho dropped to ac-
cept tho office of district attorney. •

830,000 EOlt. POMP AN'U SPtEXDOK.

McKinley'rt Second InnuKurntioii to bo
.. * Itlude a JUrilliant Ocoimion.

Washington, Monday.—Fifty •thousand,
dolltirs, or il-s much.-:is tho president's

ai'y••for.cine year, will bo spent to-make
the second inauguration or President
McKinley a scene of pomp and splendor.
The inauguration parade-will be. a big
aQair. All•• tho • regular ' troops ill tho
vicinity of Washington will bo-onluccu to
participate and tho West Point and'Anna-
polis cadets will also be In attendance. '

TWO WIG STliASiiSKS ASIIOltK.

Denao JPou on Kn^llsh Coast 01%-es Sliin-
_ pinjy fousUltirjililo Trouble,
London, Monday.—Uehso fog prevails

throughout GreiiFBrltulri. Two stoamors
aro asUdre — tho Brunswick iu lirlstol
channel and tho Braomar Castlo bu the
Islj of Wight. . Sovon of tho Brunswick's
crow wera drowned. ^

Irev. ,T. K.̂ JJaiiiulH in Rorae .^^—^
Rev, J. H. pinlol i of Ocoau Grovo,

lender of tho suinnior hollnoss moot-ings)
who has boon nbroad since last April, will
spend his Chrfstmns In Rome, Italy. Ilo

_ajanoimcQd_hls__>vhpreabouts_to_G eprgu-
Balnear, cashior of tho Ocean Grovo asso-
ciation, by an lllnstrritodcorrcspo'iHlenco
Christmas card sont from Voniuu and ̂ c-

"coiviid today.•• . • ' ... . ' ' . . :
.' Cuilccl lou.of Uack Taxu-3 Dlsouisud.

. A .ineutlng Of the Neptuno. township"
cdnimlttco yrivs" Sield-Sntuvtuiy. nftox'n'oon
to reach soiiio conclusion eonqerniug the
collection of biicli. iases.. Thu ilisciigsion
was lon'g, but no dollnlto • CQurso of lictloij
was,.dedidcd upon. "Tho :board _adjtiur'ni>d
to moot againAVctlnosday afternoorir

ollntcral. ..
Safe deposit vaulLt ,

A. C. TWINING. President
G. I). M. HARVKY, Vice President '

R A. TUS'MNG, Secretnfy
D. c CORNEM,, Tieasurer

. ; DIRECTORS:
O..K. Brpwn,̂  — --y-R., A. Tustlnl?, . .'

. H. Duclinuoil, Henry Mitchell,"II. D. .
n. C Corpell, " John P O'Brleu/.
W. J.IIttrrUon, Perry R: Smith, '
col, O. B M.Hntvey, B.A.Patterson,
George F Kroehl, A..C Twining.
Bruce S. Keator, M. D , H. H. Vreeland,

G. D. VJ. Vroom. . . .

To my. already complete Hue of

SMOKERS' REQUIREMENTS;
1 have 'added a fine assortment Tcf

BRJER AND MEERSCHAUM PIPES
CIGAR and CIGARETTEHOLD5RS

Destgnol especially for the HVI.!:IJ tr.idd -},

' 6 4 7 1 - 2 •*••
c o o k m a n A v e n u e .

.: It yon hnvon't]iurohn..s.Qi}ypur ChristmuB
giUs, roinombor:cii'e'»Steiubaoh stores. -

Newb'ury's livery and 'boarding atoliles
wlll'bo lcerit opon all winter;rwould bo
pleased to' liavo'ypil qallon us fou livery or
boarding. .'Jt'erms reasonable. • ' • . -
S.AV.NEWiiui:y. 400 Munroe ave.[Adv.SI)ltf

' - Finest aBsortmcnt Christinas ftreohs at
feiiBroeok's. . . - • • . . , ; . - :Adv..8p3-(j

REAL ESTATE
For'sale a n d ^ r e n t — o S r i e i q i
being property at i>Sbury Parki'S
Allenhurst and Deal. • • .

INSURANCE
. I n the. BEST companies at cur- •
--rent—rates r—f^Losses"eqBteblyj

adjusted.and promptly p a i d . ' .

LOANS
on first mortage on improved
property. • ;/,;

MILAN ROSS AGENCY
208 MAIN-STREET. :

Monmoutli Trust
, ' • • • ' . — A N D — " " " . . :.*• •'•• •

Safe ilteposlt Company
Monmputh Building', Asbury JPari, N. J. •

CAPITAL.. . . . . . . . $100,000
SURPLUS , . . . . . . . . ' 25,000

.-' A ...
•Kxecute3 all trusts known to the law.
I.oaus money on bond nnd mortifsg'e.
RICSITCS deposits subject to check aud allows

ilterest on daily balance!). •' ; • '
Acts ns Trustee, Regiitrar and Transfer Agent.
Pnvfi coutions. • •Pnys coupone. • . ' • - . / '
" d e m a n d aud lime loana on approvedMakes

I P

. . • S u r e t a b e a c c e p t a b l e
to ahybne who writes.'

Waterman's Ideal
Eoiintain Pen

190 i—DIARY—1901

Postal Scales
For a ladles' or

sentleman's desk — beautifully
made—very ornamental. •

Useful Xmas Presents Only.

HfiRRY I BORDEN
Sta t ioner and N e w s d e a l e r

Cor. Bond St. and Mattison AYC.

YQH-GftH :.
DEFER THE MATTER :;;

_l!of attending to-your impaired
eyesight until some future day, .

: : : but you're tho loier every time.
•Neuralgia and Hdiidache caused
X>y oyo strain quickly relieved.

,L.\SSES^CIENTlFIGALLYFITTEii.
. aud fully, guaranteed for nll'known •

orrors of refraction

STILES&QO. :
At 222 Main street,. Asbury Park

every Friday,
Hours, 10to5. 'Free examination and all-

work guaranteed. . '

First National Bank
OF A S B U R Y PARK

Maltls'oa Avenue and [Bond ;Stre.et

ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 188(5.

"•;- f r - ; - : - - - o P F i o B ^ B ^ ' ••.'.': • ' • ; • ' ; ".'"•;

GEOnGE^.KROEHi,; President;
O.H. BROJVtf, VIce-Presldent.

. - . - ' • ."- Jf. fi. BdOTT, Cashier.

Pfttrohs1 viiluiiblea received tor gafjkeep^:
nit tree of ubarge •. s'
ForeignEjMuanget a !.nd ssoUL

' Collections prompt! »ied^od.

YOUR Btj'aJiTKdS I •' ; ' •



^

mm FLORISTŜ

612 CQOKMAN AVENUE.ASBUEY ;

• • • . . ..Can Be Found Jhj; Largest Stoclfof

- Palms: . : r^^Bo^ojp^FeMis1^1———7—Asparagus

.;-. Plumosa .-"y.: Sprengeri-, ',, Rubba^Plants

••••:.. •,- And All^i i ids of Ferns for. Table Decorations

Fresh Gut Flowers at All Times—Roses, Carnations, Violets

_ ' • ' " • ' ' . . a n d L i l i e s , ' , . ' - . . .

..DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY,,

DEAL COUNTRY GLUE
(Long Branch' Trolley passes the door.) -

, Special Club dinners ''
will again be served two evenings each week during the winter months. •

: On TUESDAY'S, 6 to 8,; regular full course Club Dinner at
$1.50 per plate, . ... ' '. • ' •

• On. WEDNESDAY'S, 6 to 8, a full course Fish -Dinner
(something new)xat $1.25 per plate. ;.".• ' ,' .

Telephone 'ii'4-A, Asbury Park, and ' . , '• . >A. L. SElGHORTNER,
have'table reserved.fdr yourselt and '• , , ; . / : -..,'. Manager:

• l a d i e s . ' - • • ' . ' • ' . . . ' • ; • , . '

A DOLLAR SAVED
. IS A DOLLAR EARNED

That's-a fact you can twist and turn
any way you wish, but it remains a fact,
nevertheless. When I say I can save, you
from ?1.00 to Sa.OO on every bioyclo tiro
you purchase, I mean what I' say, and
these prices will convince. Go to any bi-

. cycle store and got thoir prices; thon look
. at these figures and buyifrom the up-to-
. the-minuto bicycle dealor: •

"?'• Hartford Tires, (names on,)
' . Regular price §8.00 - S3.00
BiamonduOO, (nainosbn,) •••'"•-

Kegulat'pricO 58.00 - 83.00
Diamond 400/ (names on,) -

-Kegular price $8.75 - S3.7B
v Diamond 77 and XX, (names on,)

Regular price SU 50 - s i . so
Eagle, (names on,) :

. Regular prico $3.00 - Sl.30
Any tire sold elsewhere we can cut from

$1.00 to S3.00 per pair.
Bicycle dealers buy here, why not you?

We do not do •nil the good bieyclo'repair-
ing, but all the bicycle repairing we do is
good. .

J O S . MORITZ, 548 Cookman Ave
' NEW KEATOR BLOCK. .

Special Prices for the Highest Grades

flNESaud
LIQUORS.

California Port, Sherry and Blackberry
Wines, gal., Si.25; bottle, 35c.

Amontiludo Sherry, bottle, 5Oc.
A very good table Claret, gal., 75c; case

of one doz. quarts, S3.00.
Mount Vernon Hye Whiskoy, gal., S2.S0;

bottle,-73c. • . . .
Penna. Pearl, pure Whiskey, gal.,83.00;

Elkwood double copper still, gal., S2.O0;
bottle, -50c. _ '•. •
• Old Crow and Hunter Whiskey bottle,

81.25.
Koehler & Co's Lager Beer, case. Sl.io.
Mdelio Beer, steamed, case, 81.80.
Also Buss i& Co's Pivle Alo and Guenes

Stout, etc. Orders delivered free.

S. MICHELSON,
P. O. Box 128, BELMAR, N. J.

H Street, Cor. 16th Avenue,

T. F. O'BRIEN
AGENT FOR KELSEY FURNACES

Best and Most Economical Furnucea" Made

MATTISON 1VENUE
I . | I Quality ;High

Prices Low

'TRADE MARK'TRADE MARK

Whafls more attractive thana"Tmnd
some foot? 8OROSIS will make yours-BJq

-no matter what size you wear.

FOR SALB EXCLUSIVELY AT THB

SteJnbach Company

i Job printing otevery flesortption at this
rottloB.—-Complete atook, new type, new
presses, competent workmen ana,careful

. proof readers. Prices rljzht. Call and See
••- camples and get outf prices; ,

Professional
SB. ELLA PREPITr8S UPHAM

305 Third avenue, Asoury Park, N. .1. Office
hours until U u. m.. 1 to 2.80 p.m., 6 .to 7.30 p. m.
Telephone connection. • '

L. E.-.HETRICKVM.'D.-
PHYSICIANAND 8URQEON. 631 Cobkman

avenue. OSlcehonrs: 8 a. m. to 10 a. m., ii p.
m, to 8 p. m., 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 8.30 tc
lu.30 a, m. Special attention to eye, ear. and
surgery. Tel. No. 140.

OR. MARGARET-3. CURRiE.
159 Slain avenue. Ocean Grove, N. J. Office

Hours: 7 to 10 a. m.. a to 5 D. m. 7-to 10 p. m.

H. S. KINMONTH, M. D.
710 Grand avenue und at Kinmonth & Co.'a

Drug Score, TU Cookman avenue, ABbury Park,
N.J.

LAURA M. WRIGHT M . D.
101 Htek avenue, Ocean Grovp, S. J. (Second
hotiae from S. IS. cor. of New Jersey and Main
* venues.) Hours: Vntit 10 a. in., I to £ Q to
8p. m, - :. .

BURTON BROTHERS
DENTISTS, 626Cookmanavenne,AsVnryFark.

Biiudonine building, 8. W. Cor. Broadway and
23th street. New York. Hew York office closed
Crom Hay until October, _ .

DB. H. S. TAYLOR
DBNTI3T. (Graduate of University of Fennayl

T infa), corner Cookman avenue and Emory street,
over ijeMalstre's, opposite-post office; entracoe
on flmorystreet, Asbury Park. Officenourafrom
Da,m, to5o. m. Telephone 93X.

QEO'. L. D. TQMPKINS D. 0 . 5 ,
DENTIST. Rooms 1,2,3 aad 4, Foatofflco build

Aabary Pork. TeuUi aitraoted: painlessly with-
out rendering tue.patient unconsdouB. Qua ad-
uiutlst«red. QfBoe noura: 9 a. m. to 6 D. m.

DR. G. B. HERBERT
DENTiL SURGEON. Over Aabury Pork and

Ocean Grove bank, corner Main street and- Mat-
tlnoiniveuii8.—OilleB bourt J)ivrJn~tO"8-p.*"m~Gar
administered. Telephone call 159 b.

R. F. CORAN, D.D.S.:
DENTIST. Successor to the Boston Dentlsta.

715 Mattlson avenue, Winokler Building.

; CLAUDE V. OUERIN
LAW OFFICES. Transacts general legal bufil'

ness. Acknowledgments taken for all state*
Booms »-10 Appleby Building. ,

. 1WILLIAM C. BYRAMi
ATTOENET AT LAW..

MA8TEE IN OHANCEBV,
«8 Appieby Building, Asburr Park, N. J.

SAUUIL A. BKODSB EBMEST A. ABWr.

BROUSE&'AREND
Architects. 931 Chestnut" street Philadelpolf..

Forat-BIchey Building, Trentan, N. J. Appiobj
Building, Asbury Park, N. J.

m. n. CROSBIE,

»••*Seaside
Pharmacy

BloomQeld Hulick, Ph.G., Prop.

Cor. 8th and F St., BELMAR, N. J.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING
• ' Electric Gas LlBhtln«.v
Eleotrlc Bells and Annunciators.

. Burglar Alarms, Etc. •

WALLACE N. BURR
• 6 8 2 COOKMAN A V E N O E . ,

N « w • «ator PlOflk: • . ;. . •- •

. One swallo\y does not make snmiuer anS
one adverttsomantVlU not make your for-
tune, Unt all auqc»B8tut. merohante * will
agPBethat it pays'ta a3yertlBe and to keep
overlaatliiBly at it. - . _•• .

IN
Attempt to Cheat Government

- • -pf'Mining Lands ,

EX-OOHSUL "WILLIAMS AOOUSED.

He la C h a r e e d W i t h Conspir lntc W « U
.Former SPnnlata Offlolals t o ' Seonro
Gold Mines ait Kxiiense of t b e Unit-
ed Sla tes . - • - • • " ; '"'~:—".".:;';•""•'•

Washington, Dec. 24.-^Fprme'r Consul
Oscar T*? • Williams df Kochestar,'who
represented the United States in Manila
just before, and attar -the-, war with
Sp'ain, is charged with having sustained
n very close relation with liigh Spanish
officials who.were involved in a bold at-
tempt to dofraud the government that

fldS'tn the Plrilipplne-ar--
chipolago.

'l'his chai'ge is made by First Lieuten-.
ant Charles H.. Biirritt, Eleventh cav-
alry, in an official report subniittcd to
General JlacArthur and'-by him sent'to
the war-department. The report is very
specific. The Spaniards involved • ari;
Jloncada, former director general of civil
adniinistrntion; Nonito' Prim . y Llops,
his secretary, and Ijuis Espina y Capo,
inspector general of mini's.

."Foreseeing the : probable downfall ol-
Spanish power in these islands," Lieu.,
tenant'Burritt says,, "n plan was devised
nnd put" into operation on May 3, 1808,
by these three officials, whose motives til
that time, it would seem, were to-em-
barrass tile government aud reserve to
their friends a large .control- in the, best
known mining regions of the archipelago
if Spain should be obliged to> yield the is-
lands 'permanently. • . .

After MInina; Lnntls. , -
"That motive, utter the raising ofsthe

siege, appears to have been increased by
the further one of gaining money by sc-
curinglelainis to large tracts .of-land to-
be used in the organization and floating
Of speculative, mining corporations in the
United States and elsewhere. •
* "Notwitlistanding the fact that a royal
decree declared that government 'em-
ployees "and authorities should not be-
come interested in mines wherein they
?xamine nnd take cognizance of the snnie,
Nbnito Prim y Llops, secretary of the
director "general of civil .admiiiistratiou
presented to the mining bureau on May
3, 1808, apetitibn addressed to his chief
prayiug for a mineral concession of 23
gold mining claims in the political mili-
tary government of Cagayan de MisainU
under the name of 'Riqueza.' At that
time the application should have been ad-
dressed to. the ̂ military governor of the
province of Cagayan ilu Misamls. It was
addressed, however, t<> the director gen
eral of civil administration.
, When 'this petition wns presented tc
lUspina, the inspector .general of mines
he nt once directed to Moncnda a com-
numication, exceptional in character, in
which he recommended the approval ol
flic petition. • .

'"The-necessary older was issued bj
Moncnda,'•' Lii'tilnnniit. Biirritt says
"and on June 11 the secretary presented
a request for the deinarkation of the Ri-
queza mines. -There was not yet the cor-
titinty of Spanish dbfca't'wliich justified
further action in this extraordinaiy pro-
ceeding." • .

As soon as press dispatches were pub-
lished in Manila nnnoiincing the purpose
of the president to obtain possession ol
the entire Philippine group, Licuteiianl
Biirritt says, the rush commenced tngol
on the records, tho inspectorate, of mines
before the fall of Manila, having .'copied
mnps and records- of abandoned and ac-
tive claims. As a result of the activilj
of the men involved in the mining con-
spiracy 1,017 claims, covering 140.2S8,-
134:27 motors of land, were filed.

Mr. 'WlUtniiiH InvolTCii. •
"In this portion ot the ..investigation oi

the conduct of this bureau in the last few
months of its incumbency by Don Luis
Espina y Capo," the report continues,
"the record discloses nn undefined bill
apparent ly close relation of Oscar F.
Wil l iams a s United States consul with
the inspectorate of .mines that is of siieli
a nature as to seem to require a state-
meat of fncts appearing in the records ol
this bureau." . . «bt

T w o of tbo claims filed are those « f ;
Henry Brodek, • which Luis Espina y Ca-
po certifies were presented under-the sig-
nature of Mr. Will iams by 'a certified
copy bearing the United States consulni
seal. The consul's certificate, is dated
Dee. 1, 1898, one month and four days
after Luis Espina. y Capo admitted it.
Mr.' Wil l iams certified tliat "the above is
a true-and correct copy, from the book ol
miscellaneous records of ithe United
States consulate." f'

In expediente.No. 1.00, by Robert Grny,
according to .Lieutenant Burritt, the
United Stntos consul again certifies to a
copy of that person's petition filed in the
consulate for 30 claims. This was cer-
tified on. Dee . 10, 1808, and a copy of
the petition alleged to have been signed
by Mr. Gray is dated Dec. 10, but, not-
withstanding t)ie regulation forbidding
its admission, it being only a copy, Luis.
Espina ordered it admitted on, Dce._12,
18(>S, and it was so admitted, and filed
just four days before .the- original was
signed by the alleged claimant. . "

Under date of J a n . 14, l S 9 9 , M r . Wil-
liams certifies to the American eHJzon-
ship of Dr. Isidio Satfger. This cc'rtifi-
cnte is attached to cxpedientc No. 98 by
Isidro Snnger, presented, admitted and
filed ^on Nov. 23, 1808. Attached to ex-
peVlienr<rNor!)3, by Isidip Sanger; is Mr.
Williams' official -signature nnd .seal, C;KI';
tifyihg to the genuineness of Sahger's
signature. Sanger filed 2-10 claims.

The Spanish consul general in Manila,
Lieutenant Burritt sa^s., urged him im-
mediately after his appointment in charge
of the mining bureau to recognize the so
called Snnger mines. Lieutenant Bur-
ritt met "Isiilro'Sanger, who had all the
data aiid surveys of the properties and

jib-o the_orjg.innj~reeeipt3_ot^the..inspec;
"torn'te. '-.-' .• •

"J13" attention was called to; tfie fact,"
Lieutenant Burritt says, "that Consul
Will iams bad already recognized themi'
and a Iettpr'from Consul Williams to Dr.
Sanger was shown mq urging him to «&•
cure recognition at once and then hurry
to the United; State's; that, the ''parties
were much .pleased'with the. g.Qld_mines,'
but did not tttl̂ >. so kindly tq \ thc eonl
production; etc." • .'"'•'

These Sanger mines and all others of
like character remain .without recogni-
tion; In Jjtentenant •.Burrit't'sTQpinion
all these claims dip lacking in. the PH-
sentinl requisitcs^toi give tlieiri validity or
entitle them ta; recognition, except in so
Jar as the United States government,
on bchall- of tho archipelago', shall' see
fit. to .wftiv9JtB.cnHiti.es' and .a l low-the ir
further continuance. •' . , .: ' . . . '

FlMlilniC Oo'nrn SlInNlns. • ..-'•
LJincJJii,—A.-idispatch from

'Aberdeen says that iivp-Shetland fishihg
boats have been mis'siiig siiicft tUcisforni
Ibat raj-'cd last week, and'it is feared
that 2-7 fishermen have becudiowucd":'

•1 •.:•'.' t ;

I ' h o t o c o p y r i g h t , l(W)i by U. Willielni, New Votk. • ' •''•••/ .--•--:

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

The widow '̂of the lender of the lost cnuse still retains muelr of her vigor
and energy. She recently survived a critical illness, but has now almost entire-
ly recovered her ljenltli. • ' •...•' ;;" '.

LINE TO K.IMBERLEY CUT.

Doern Arc SoulU of iio" Anr' Now- In
• j . . Cni>e-Colony.'

London, Dec. 24.—Tlie war odicc has
roceivod the following dispatches from
General Kitchener: " . "

"Pretoria, .Dec. 22.—So far. as it is pos-
sible to form an'opinion from the reports
of officers on»the spot I-think that the
Boer movement in Cape Colony has been
-checked. .Of the, two forces which en-
tered the eastern part of the colony one
is still northward ofthe Zoutspnnborg
range. The western one has benn turned
in the direction of Britstown and Erics-
ka. Our troops are getting round both
of these bodies. A. column is also being
organized which.will be rendy to be dis-,
patched as soon.as L.l;now_where their
services are most .wanted.

"The Boers hare not received very
much assistance in Cape Colony sofar as
my information goes. We have armed
some colonists. They ate'assisting our
force.' ;—: . ..- "•-.. .

"Railway and telegrnpb. communication
has been much interrupted by the weath-
er, which has. been. very bad.. General'
De Wet is in. the neighborhood of Sene-
kal. •' ' . " ' ,.•". ;

"The western.column of Boers occu-
pied Britstown today and cut the railway
south of De Aai:. They arc being fol-
lowed up." --.!«•'•!• - ' '

General Kitchener also repocts under
date of Dec. 22 tbat fJciiural French en-
gngod Beyer's audi-Dclarcy's cominand.os
on Dec. 20 ani) 21.'s.outh of thcMagalies-
bcrg range, iijilicHiig/ considerable losir
and capturing CoAuniaiulant Krcuse and
others.- Tlnv IKinfi"'?iitilrtiated soufliward
with the British iiK pursuit.' He furthci
roportK- skirniii-Hi's-i at Bliikfiintein anil
Olifants nek.on Doc. 21, tin- Boers retir
ing after losing sevni'iil men.

Suiplns Enst of Pretoria.
Pretoria, t)ee. 24!-^-Tlin. Boers are (li--'

playhig consUleriiirtC'-activity hear 1'he
mister kop, enst of liere. Paget-'s'force i:.

l i J l l L

CUDAHY SUSPECT HELD
F o r t . Dodge Authori t ies Think.

T h e y , Have Kidnaper.

MUCH GOLD POUND ON : HIM:

c t t
sniping is gcnehil. The cnmiSi'y in th'
iieiglilioihonil iif I'retorin is-qiiiet. hut thi
greatest vigilance is exercised liy tli*
British. -Only a limited number of road:
are oncn. . ,__ x ., •.

TlicX.-JiriisljnSenntbriihlli!!.
Lincoln, Neb..Dec. 24.—Assistant Sec-

retary of Wur (iCMi'ge-D. Meiklejohii'lin.-
arrived in Lincoln to, IJKSMUIB. .pei'sunn:
management of liiw canvass' for a scat ii
lio United Slates senate. The Npbrasbi:

legislature, which convenes on the lir.s'.
of the new yen!', will--haviv two senator*
to elect,-a sucnvsor to Jijliu M.^Tlims
ton and one to Jill the vacancy caused by
the.'death at'M. I., Haywnril; which î
bcjng filled it present by William V. Al
len'by •iippoint-iueiitof the (jovei-nor. Kotli
houses of thi! legislature are Itepubliean
hut the majority is small in -both branch*
es.... There are n dozen candidates-fen1 tlv-
vacant splits. t|ie more prominent aside
from Mr. MeiUlejohn being Eilwnid
Rosewater and Cungiessman Mercer ol
Omaha, former Cuugi'exsmnii ilainer (if
Aurora, L.. D: Richards of Fiemont, K.
II. Iliijshaw oC Fairliury add forme!
Governor, Lorcir/.o CVOUUKB of Fjjrt Giii-
houn; himself'ainember'of the suite sen-
ate. • . ' . .- " \
ate.

3Illford (Coim.)' ijotcl Burned. -
Milford, Conn;, Dec., 24.—The .Park

hotel in this town has been almost de-
stroyed by fire* the loss being abuut ?li,-
000,—partially- ccivcredfi-by- .insurance.
The house was the second of that name
to be.buriieil, its pnidews'sor on the same
site-being the old Park hotel, destroyed
by fire ii few years ago, a hostelry, kiipwii
to every^Yale man of the older genera-
tion as the Mecca for students .who'had
suffered rustificatiori.' • '• \'' ' ' • \

CnniCKle-GIven to TrinkcKee.
Boston, Dec. 24.—Just before ' Mr.

Booker T. .Washington • loXt Boston,
Where he hns been raising funds for tho
permanent enduwment of the'Tuskegee
schooli he received a letter from Mr.
Andrew Carnegie to the effect that thi!
latter had decided tp give $20,000'for the
erection of«u library building for Tuske-
gce institute. The building will be crcct-
ed~e.ntire!yrby-Rrnilpnir.laboiv— ' . ' ,'

Arrived-In Ioivn Town on Tliundnf
NIelit nnd Complained., of Injury.

• Nnruc Iicarun of Gold—S.uiiiilcioiia o»
, Police AroiiHed and Mun Arrested.

'Fort Dodge, In:. Dec. 24— D. Allie,
giving Biimbay, India, as Jiin. home, ar-
rived . in this city late "Thursday night.-
He got oHrairTlliiiois Ceiitrul train'wliich
.left Oinnlin at 10 minutes of 8 that' night.
He-said ..that he was, injured whilu nt-'
tempting'to pass butween tw.o seats.3-^

The, cpniliictoi:, Utzy, made no. report
to the authorities^Jieieiu rcfeiuiice to
the man's injury, buK,U'e-.i>ailr«ini[agent,
Fraiitz, sent the- mnd-'to tho (Jcuerul
hospital and notified Dr. , lUstinu, the
company's surgeon. -The lnttei' made an
cxamimition andt could find nil injury.
He refused to rcconitnend that. the jnnn
.be kept as a company case.

Detective Tateof Waterloo took charge
of .tbe case, and State Counsel .T. V. Dun-
combe held Allie here. Sheriff Doml
and Cliicf of Police Larson telegraphed

-to the Omaha police in reference to, the
man in view o ' ascoi-taiiiihg whether 01
not he was wauled for any el hue lucre.

A lmrse at llic (?t*ei'al hospital gavc-
out till! intormation: llmt tlle: nnlil-.lini}-
8cvcral thousand dollars, in gold coin ii*
denominations of $10 and $20. .- •• '••'

This aroused the suspicions of thc.po?'
lice, and they immediately sent word to
the Omaha authorities, of the additional,
facts and received wind to arrest ami
hold the man.until a detective coiiliLcoim*
here to ascertain Whether or not lie was
implicated in tin.' Cmliiliy kidnaping-ense.

Allie is 5 feel 5%'iuehys'tajl' and weigh!!
"TiiToTft ITiCT pounds." Hi; is dark • com-
ulexir.ni'd. ami nbout 40 year.s olil. lie
•says lie is a.confectioner. : ~*—-

Michael Grove of Smith Omaha, who
' !i:is Iit'eii long in the employ of tlu
Cildjihy I'iu-king company aud 'who wat
liere Saturday .night." ideiltitied the man
us 11 former emiiinyie <if llie company.

Tile local' authorities had mi idea ol
enimeotiiig .Allie with -tlie C'udahy case
until they found that lie wns loatled down
with gold coin. After his discharge from,
the hospital he was taken to the Dun-
eomlic llrusse, where he lemaineil peiicl-
iiiir'a ^settlement :w:lh the railioad com-
puny, which was a ruse on the part ol

•tile iiutlmrities to hold him.
VIsilcil liy n SnviiOHcil Confedera te ,
.11 is also lennieit tlial he was visiteO

liy a supposed conivileiv.tb, who took tin
Minneapolis' 'and St. Lmiis train, eui'lj

,yc.-tei-diiy lr.niuing for St. Paul . ••* ' • .
" Allic, when ciuestimicil by I lie local po-
lice as to lib alleged connection.with thr
Omr.lia afTaii') di'picd any knowledge ol
it, but tiilil icventl coiiiliiting stories :if
lo. hi* whereabout.-: on lust Tuesday and:
Vv'eilnc.stlay niglits ami as to how ho
t-iinie in piisscssion Qf tlie money. '

l i e jiIHij 'I'fltiteii-. several (onllictins
Vtoncs regariliiig his resilience, tlie last
few years-. l i e siiys, that he anived in

'..this.country 1*10111 Knghind last July, this
being his third trip to America. l i e nlsii
says- he has a wife ami famil3* living iu'
llinuliny.- ^ _ - _ : ' ' ' - _

iVirinniUafions polnl .tliiit lie is ilti Ifai.
1:111 ami n o t . an lOiiulisliman. Tlie local
polite Will not Vive out any infniniiiliojt

•lii tile pi-ess ollifi', than llmt ho is hchr.pr
a suspect in (lie Ciulahy case on tli
stiength of buving $3,000 011 $4,000 in
gdhl iin.iiirival in this city from Omaha
on T h m s d i i v - . ' •

- .The Best Plaster , . . .
A'piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Fajir Balm and bound to the af-
fected partfl is superior to any plaster.
When, troubled wltb lame back or pains
In the aide or chest, give tt a trial an i you
are certain to be more than pleased With the
prompt relief which it afford*.' Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. One application
BlveB~rellef.. For,gale at Stewart's'drug
Btore. curntr Cookman avenue and Bond
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AN easy way to settle the Christmas question is to come right

. here.̂  Wê  have;...CHRISTMAS P^ESENT^....suita-

ble for every member of tlie family. ::.,-' ¥ '

H E R W e carry a large line of warp and cdmfor.'able

SHOES an?l SLIPPERS. . ' " '•

You are likely thinking of a Christmas Qift'fora husband, a^on.a father,

a brother or someone else's brother. .We^certainly: have the^ S L I P E | R

that-wili'please.him. ' . • ' ••-..'. : •

IP

_ UQU WOBHJRBR
13 £ud id S. Main Street * -

Jlsbury

tfanlPftrlorsandstesinheatoa
Bueotol^rates for winder

New jfoaii Handsomeljr Pornbhed ; H u All Modern Improvement*

"Tit f^CS *»| n #-1A ̂

ine urianao
Monroe

.forthe winter months. MRS. O

T V i a A gi f l *<• *•» £*n ' e r ??r'' aTOineand Emory street. All modern ImprovBtne&tI l i e AQTlSitl V*"}..*0 «"> Tett. 8peotal*tonn» .for the «prtng™«̂ "fJrtng«^fJ1
.8.-ADBIAN.

large, a l ^
- • • =

T-l ' A i W l (Formerly BtT Jiunei)^ Oorner. Oookmao »»«.'
F 1 0 L C I n n oH"1 "•I"1'•'""K OP*11»" "»year. Com

y ^ - ; - • ; E VANA

^—,x . • • 3 and b Pitman avenue, 4 and 0 McCllntock street This note! la
{• H A . AlnoL-n ° W nil tho year. Bunparlora and well heated- rooms for the cold
B III? f\iSLOt\.a. pTOths._TO8 only hotel In Ocean Grove mipplied with sea water

•• ; . - • . - . . ; hatlis. The location Is the. best, 100 feet from: boardwalk and
-.. ' o oso to auditorium and pestofflce. ' N. H. KILMEB, Proprietor.

BICYCLES BICYCP
A F e w SECOND HAKDWheefe

F o r Sa le Cheap . v , . ;

HERB
The Season of Christmas Buying
: While you are in the spend-

ing mood drop inand-letus
show you sbme-Very«us*ful

. ••"• . • p r e s e n t s . ' : ' '
ONE-PRICE. "' ...;_.* "MON^y BACK.

New Models^for 1901 Wheels Will

•Soon Be In.

SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS

WHITE SEWING MACHDJES
None Superior. .

Agent for Spaldintfs Sporling.Goods

ona. w. T*ATTBRSOI*.
The Cookman Avenue Tailor, Olotlilor and

Furnisher •

A SPECIAL SALE OF

WAEFAPER
n.;;:,\,.. . ;.«- i ; ; ; » . . - , , > ; r . ' ^ . ' . f , j ( « y

At Onc^-Haif the Usual Price,
1 to last until after (He ' « 1

HOLIDAYS. 1

Call Early aad Make Your Selection.

NEW JERSEY

DECORATING COMPANY,
Cookman Ave.

MONEY "TO LOAN
IN SUMS*OF ANY AnoUNT, ON

DIAMONDS, -WATCHES. TBW-
ELRY, OLOTHENG, ETC.

F, FINKELSTEIN.
Licensed Pawnbroker, V •

105 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J
AllbuaineBSBtrlntlToonfldentlal. l

Central Hall Salesrooms,
1 -TJ4 Mattlson

L., PERRISi

$lOOjp0Q
-AT

• P E R C E N T ; • • ; ' • % . :

We. htiVe the above sum to place in

arge or email amounta oo-firat mortgage",

loans on Aalniry Park, Lioch Arboor,

Allenhttretf'and' Deat Utodneu or.dwel-

Ing property. :-'';"-'.''.':\:'. •".' -"i-."'-.''''-.*''

J. W. Hetrick & Son,
626 Mattlaon Avenue.

Kentor Block. •

Private

are far more ofTeotlvo with ap-
propriate scenery. 'Forordlnary
plays it need not.be expensive.
Let us submit sketches andostl-
mato suited to your require-
ments. :''- -.-•. ;-.-".-•• . .-.--.-,

E. J. STIIOUD
. PAINTER AND DECORATOR

609 Main.Street . ":'>'••' i

ADVERTISE IN

A Strikticig SSiteiJice
. "Coal in tru'^istaqds not beside-but entirely abbva

nilothercommo^ditiej. Itris the mateiral energy "o£ the
co'uh'try—the universal aid^—the factor in, eveiytiiing we

^do., With coal almost any feat is possible or easy|
without it we are thrown back into the laborious poverty":

of early tipesr1'—Jevons.:" T~t- ~ \ \ :•-•'. : . ••;• ; - - . ' . ;

A Striking Parallel
"What coal is'to &e material i

to the commercial wori^-^Ke universal ̂ ^ t

m everything we do. * With both the great,object is

to produce the'greatest result with the least outlay. ;In.

^dvertising*this7is accomplisliedbyliseiof theiTe^paper.

— ^ E x c h a n g e ' . , \ y -T" --:• -..'-. : • - • . ' . , ' ' j K . ' - Q • , ' • • • . ' . ' , • - • •

The newspaper best able"to extend this aid toithe
business men c ;̂i$sb,ury Park is the! p ^ D T ? * $ ^

1^<. The rat : r^onable. Circulation guaranteed
io^beLDOUBLIJ; :TliAT: OF A l ^ OTHER N E # S ^

PAPER C6VER.IN,G ; THE ̂ SAMElTERRrrpi^y.;
We would be glad to discuss the use or the better

' use of newspaper advertising with you. \

ASBURY PARK DAILV PRESS
1 J. L. K1NMONTH, Publish
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wmmtmm
At Walton's Grocery,v

Cbrner Munroe Avenucfand?mory Street.

Malaga;;Cluster-Raisins? Etc

Florida and California Oranges,
All Kinds of Nuts, '
White drapes,' °'"' "'••'" '-7 ' /
.;' 'Tahave'delidbus miricfc'pi« Hlie t̂iio^

forgetthafcyo&iwghtvBrick's M i ^ V ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ l B - c ^ t s ^
pound.r Weseillots of it, ' Itisaifttle higher in price than'wnle-pther
g q r j d s / b u t j t v s s 6 i m u c h ; b e t t ? r . - . ; / ' ; : '•"'•• • .''.'•.•'•••':'•: :' •-•̂ . ' :'i:

•;•;:V- , Would be pleased to have strange^'pall andexamine, our gpqdsg
'^gnit in^ rinr many ffi^riq fnrliripral;patrmiag* .yi> TV») '~ij£*h*-fn*mfe*tii
in the past, try id pieaise both in service and the quality of our goods'.5

Y o u r H o f i d a j r o r d e f s s o l i c i t e d . - ••"•'' '•'.'.-."' ' '.;'' - : , ; V ' . - , :. '•'•'' < . • ' ' ' ; •

HIRAH WALTON,
Corner ^iiilrai Ayenu^ and Emoiy Street..'.5'/.

iN;iHIGH iGRADE
• • " • • ' ; l - : ; S A V E M O N E Y B

'S, 1026 SprlhgwoodAvenue.
FOR C A S H ONLY. :

Rbnnfl B t e n k . i . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . l oc
-IMrterhbtise. . f l teak. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i*e

Siriotir Steak. . . . . . - ,-;. . .». . . . . . . l o i
P r l m o R l b s . . , , . , : . . . i o «
Ohtlc)t S t e a k . , . . . . . . . ? " . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 80.
Pot K o n u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 4 « n i l B o
Leg ofljamb/...".,.'.;•.'.-.»;. . . . . . . , I « H >
Frankfurters / : . • :> . , . . • . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .100

• B a t i s a g e . . ; ; . . . V . . . , . . . i ; . . . i . . . . . . . . . . : . Oo

Beef Llvori.V.V.t.. '. .-...-.• 7o
8c

•.Fresh' Ef i fn i . . . . . . . ; .; . .- . . . .- . '...::•.. l o o
HpmoDressed T u r k e y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . l O c
Homo Dressed Chickens . . .
Home pressed D u c k s . . . . *
V t o l C u t l e t s . . . , . . . . . . . ; . . . .Hoadohooso.

SAM GOLD I IMG
Avenue

PARKER, rUnager.
- W E S T PARK

'"~ Of?tHe Contemplated Improvement of
••. - Summerfleld Avenue, la the City

of Asbury Park. . . - •• • .

. EriBHO notloo Is heiieby given of tho In-
tention of the Common Councilor Asbury

. Park to cause Summerfleld'avenue to bo
graded from Main street east to the Inter-
section of Lake avenue, in conformity to
the node map of Asbury Park; made by
Parker.N. Block, in tho year 1893, and to

' — cause said avenue to bo gravelled with a
layer of gravel spread six Inches thick at
the.tcrown or. center of the avonuo, and
tapered down to four (4) lncheB at the gut-
ter line on oithor side of said avonuo, an
herein provided for; and to cause1 said ave-
nue to be guttered on oithor side thereof
with paying brick, tts follows:

From-Main street to Bond street, 8J4
feet wide. •••. ' . .

• From Bond street to Emory street, 4 feet
wide. ••;•-• r •-

From Emory street to Grandavenuo, 5H: feet wide on tho north side. '
From Emory street to Grand avenue, 4Ji

feat wide on tho south, side. -
From Grand avenue to Coookman avo-

nuo, iH feet vrtde. ' -
. From Cookmon avenuo to Lake avenue,

• 4>f feet wide-' : -7- -
>-ir>vrAnd ta.be bonnd.on tho outer odgeJwlth

Belgium paving blocks. • "••
Any person who objectB to the lmprovo-

ment of said avenue, as aforesaid, !• re-
. quested to.present his or her objection

thereto, in writing, at the offlce of the city
olerk, subscribing his or her name thoroto,
on or before the Sd day of January, 1001.

-•.;-••*;••• . ' " w . O . Bunnouons,
^ , . Clerk.

H.C. W1NS0R, P r a . , B. E. DAYTONrCwh'r

Asbary Par* atfil Ocean Grove Bank
The annual meeting of the stockholders o(

this bonk for the election of eleven directors)

SOOtf

tho hours 6f l p . m. andZp.-nr.":

• •• :; KDWISr B; DAYTON,
Caahier.

Beautiful. ;'
Christmas Piesents

including one thousand
. sbiid gold

. . i F I N G E R RINGS. ; .

i Caswell's Jewelry Store
",-»l WAtrisoN^BNUE;
ocoooooooooooooooooooooc

MEAT MARKET
1013 Spring wood Avenue.^

The Poor Man's Friend.
FOR ONLY.

Home Dressed and Western Meats
at Wholesale and Retail.

Round S'eak —.-.' . 9. f.ioo
Fnrterhou«<> tit*:**. l»o
Blrloln 8teaU.:. . . . . . . . .* ;ioo
rrlmeRlba.. . . . . . : i o o
Chuck Bleak, ; . . . . . . , . . 80
Pot Roast Beef .-.. ,4e. Be
Leg of Lamb toe
F r a n k f u r t e r s . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . , , . i O a
Sauiwge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oo
Beef Liver,. To
BOIOBDB. > 80
Fresh Hum; . . . . l O o
RomepreSHS'l Chickens.. ,"...iSo
V«arCu! Ipta. . . . ' . . . l a c

- r95 Founds or more a t Wholesale Prices.' -

Headcheese, Iiverwurst,' Blood Pud-
ding. Home and Western

• i Meats of Best Quality!
v/ALSO' LIVE ..POilL TRV ON HAND. .

HENRY SI.0CUM, Supt.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
T H E ; A 8 B U U Y . PARK A N D O C E A N

UKOVK B V N E , Anbury Pnr l^ N. J . , a t the clone
o f bus iness f e t t t t b o r 18 ItWO: , •••••• /:. .-;;•

Loan" and D i s c o u n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3£0i,
Overdrafts . . ; . . . . . , , . . . . . " . . . . . . • . . . . - . .
fit •ckB. securities, e t c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"tliiR House '. . .;; . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ,
ituronnd F lxmred . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

d t n b r . B t a l E n m e j . , ; .
B o n d s a n d Uorteasrfs ; • . .
Du» from "ther -banks, eto.
Gabclcs and edah Hems....
Cash on hand....

LuniUTiBS.

raSltalStoclfPaiain (.. :..JliO.MO 00
Snrpln»Fund..i.,. ~ W.MOOU
Dnulvld/id'Prants. less Expenses and • "

-"-T»3K:pald. . . . ; i . ..-"—V.1H8-.6*
Doatoother lianKn.eto...... SU,177 aa

Demand certlflcatra of
-deposit.:.."...:. . . . / . . /4,67i)00'. • ;.
Certlfled ohBdlts .; . . 11,680 7-1. •
Ouihlort ohooks-,out- ^ . .. •
. .«tanduut;*..i.>.,...;.i..;- --• 851-20 ~1m 828 00

BTATB o j NEW J B E M Y , I g . ••".":' * ', - •."•"'"
• •••-•• Countypf.Mopmouth, f^~ .• . . : -r;.-,-.;•.-!•-

' . '>Henr^'6.' WlnwK"Preflldfint,«iid; EditniBd E.
,'. PaTtnu, Cashier or tbo a i D ' e i m m e l bank, baiqK

• »*veralfjrd>il<»worn, vsthrnrblmselfgayxtbfic .
'• th»'fdri'K6iiiB;.>t»»emfn^l»true to thit t e s t of

••.•:, h l iknowioageanabel let i :.- ; • ' , j ' . . • "
'.. , ii>;,v ,...: HiUfiiv1 Wisrson, President. .

'•• S'" •>'« n - ' ' • '• Kn»iBmi ^! DiYTOM, Cashier. ;
' ,'. 'givvnctlbed nnd sworn »o before nie this 23d

* day of Detcumbor, A. 0'. 1600, ^ • - ^ - . •-
. . • JE&BE Mwotv Notary Public.

CorreocMLttest: _ . _ . . ; _ . ̂ - y : -

) >T7 .-
>•Directors.

T

NstBow K. to
•JpnN.HonninD,'

Adyerasc In TBE PRESS

Mi Hi;.-. •,

Advertising is called by
'.-. some an art.-.;. -.-'.' : ;

]^ it be an art it is the art
; of tdling^stqrysimplyand
;/conyincingly.
: Nobody knows moret

about the. strong qualities.
of an establishnient than
the prpprietor who oversees
ft. Other things being
equal, nobody should be
able to write more cohvinc-
ingly of the articles he of-
fers for..sale., t

% - ' • - • - • • • . ' " " . " . '

In « store whom tat employer telli
goods side by tide with Us clerks It is
n i e that the employer wQl not bt th*
best l

' .; The reason issimple. H e
- knows the goods from A to

Z. !; H e probably has pur-
chased them. H e knows
his aims; . H i s arguments
carry weight because tijey
are cohvindngi ,'.. •• -:

Thesame arguments pre-
/sented in the sjimej. .way,
'with the same enthusiastic

spirit, the sam<! knowledge
. o f detail, would attract

-new ciKtomefs if presented
thrbiigh't^e advertising col-

-. unipsljf ihU paper.

If yoa have not tried It, o'~-
why.not begin? ' • - -
If yon b i t e tried It'iioA ara not tmtii-

.fied, let ns, know »bout I t

1 «#*•<»''•"'•'•••••••••»•••••

~<JlA|l; SCHEDULE.

biwriur*iri!fom
Park Postofiic*.'

V .'• NOVEMBmSS, 1WJ. v ';
....-•• ctOflti FOB

Sew 'Tori Snd isrortĥ -T-SOd lf.40 fc"£.

:fhHiMi4i)hla ana Sooih-7.00, l t40 K im',
o.fo, 6.50y.vn. • MV ; "-y.; ;.;•

TrADton—T.Ofl 11.40 a m>, 8.80, KKO p. :tnv
Neftark'—7;tO, ll.«0 a. m ,.2.00, 8.80, B.tO

p , » n ; ' . ; . - ; • ; . • ; ; . • \ ; - : . • : ; , : • . . • ' • " , • ; - . - ; - ; : ' A v ; , . '
itrreehold—7.80, lt.4d n.mi8.80,5.50p.m.
Point Hennant and way atatloDB^lo.us a.
.. V.00,'R,50lJ.'lri." ' ••:• ',
Ocean Oroyo—-7.̂ H 1Q.OS, a . m., 5.B0 pi vci.

AnnivK pnoa . • ". *•

•Wew Tt - - --9, V*.t& a. ra., L"S5, a;68,
6 . 3 4 , 0 4 8 p . m . - ,-",•.•; ; \ ' • ' . .
t PhUadQlphla-̂ 7,0?, 10.85,11.00 a. !»;, MM

,/.•: Poiot Pleasant and,way itatjons—3.00, a.
tn.J19.1(V4.0p,e.S0p.nu

a.:m.,I8m.,B.B0pi;in

TQ Eii-lplNOS.
LlPlltonnnt nnil M<MI otlViiiUi Cavalry

Atiacknud patent inimrisehia,•.
Mflniln', ;j6W.;24.—AdviccHvlironght yes-
i'dfly.^.bjfrjteilhicr' from sontherh Luzon

sny'tlint;nilieiitennnt tuiil ()0 inen! of the
Njnth ^Uni<ed/8tnt<* cnvnlry ;attncked: a
Inrfie body.iXt jnstirgeritH last Wednesday
lirnr . GiHnolmtnn, , inovin<;« of Aibay.
\f'ler:!'llici'.ba'ftIcv4S doad insurgents were

' f e ^ f t h i l di c i , ; f e ^ f ^ . f . y :
Tlifr; onlyV'Amcrichri • cnsiiulty was the
wounding of a sergeant ^5'lip was corner-
pil[ byse'Ttfrfti'reliels and struck In Uie.leg
by n'li.qio.ii Thn'.tebel'loss was tneTienv-.
lest..recorded':'amonp recent encounters.

tihjihbdii
ofllcTol' ropprt 'of.'tlie onghgement:
;-?^nie; recently prgnniied 'Autonomy nar-
•fjt wao launched .on 'Saturday ut n meet-
ing:!attended, by, virtually all vthel loynl
t'iiipiho lenders in Mnnlln.- The ilcclarn-
tfqn;'of priiieipicR' .was- rend • and- hitter
Koine discussion hdoiitcd py'n vote of-123,'
hsOntllinrinrtf u dozen.doc-lining w r o t e .
JVl^ignod nn indorsement, of the ltlut-
form, including'. Senor.; fhterho, one . of
the, niost*1 influentinl of the former, initir-
cerit- loadcrs^whoFe real attitude- tpwr.rd
American'nnthdriiy has been much quca-
t i o n p d . ; , , . V l •". "•• ':;•:".'. ;- ;• , , ' V . ' . '•'•'. '"• •;••'•

TJie piineipal .disciisslfin whs withl'e"-
(•reil'c'e!.t*rtlC0 prganizntipii df the. govern-
nit'ht of- tKcibnrly:'.'A couiicil of 25: riiem-
bers •fl-iis :el(!(!teil,i together with an cxec-
iirlye' conuiiittep,, including Senor. Cnyeta-
lio Aj'cilfipOr' chief justice of the supreme
court; 5ir^."I''rnnk'II.'Bqitrnci Senor Ar-
ininsn Prore^i a former insurgent gontuat;
Seii.dr.Florentine*. Torres, iittornpy general
for the Philippines; Sonor Jose Near,
prosecuting attorney, ..and Scnor Toftinft
del RosnriO. The snmHpst numbor of
votesirceeived by any-candidate, trils SO.

". No Cnrx Rnnnlns In Scrnnton.
Scrnuton, Pa.", Dee. 24.-7-Bvery one oX

the 300 enr and bnrn crnploj'cc.s of-the
Scrnnton Itn'ilft-ay. company obeyed the
Mlrilcc, order which went into effect yes-
lenlny.mornlngi and ns n consequence"on-
ly two cars.wore run in nil of the Lackn-
wnnna valley yestcrdny. % These two. cars
-were manned; by Superintendent Pntter-
Bon and dispatchers, foremen nnd; clerks.
No attempt, was'mnde to molest-them,
and, Although I'nin foil n greater part of
tlie day, 'the two cars seldom lind a pns-
Rcnger. The tied" up region extends from
Pittston to Forest City, a distance of 30
miles, nnd includes Go miles of tracks oil
which nie run ordinarily 80 enrs. The
men 'of-the' Wyoming Valley Traction
company,-.operating.all. the lines south of
Pittston.ns far ns Nnnticokc, threaten'to
go on strike Thursdiiy. \Vith both com-
pnnics tied up there would bo a totnl
cessation of street enr traflic in.'a busy
stretch of—country. 80 miles north, in-
cluding, the, four big cities of-Scrnnton,
Wilkesbnrriv Pittston nnd Carbondale.
The' strikers met lnst night nnd nppbint-
od committees to man the different de-
pots.' "'- • . ' - .: .' .'

AUeKca Cadahy Kidnaper.Relcaiicd.
Omnlin, ' Dec. 24. — The myuterious

"dark" mnn in the Cudahy kidnaping ense
wns arrestcd«yosterdny afternoon by the
police from the description given by Miss
Maud MtinBlinw. who. lives near the
house in which Eddie Cudahy was held
for rnnsomby his abductors^ His name
is Ed Johnson. He is. a laborer in the
Ciidnliy'packing • plant and 'resides at
Twfinty-sixlh "and Wnlnut streets. lie
admitted"having'gone .out to the Grovei
street house three times tor the purpose
of renting the building, which he. found
already let to the "light" mnri nnd his nc-
complices.' • Johnson wns easily nblc to
prove{tb the'sntlsfnction of the police nnd
Sir. Cudnhy, who was onllcd.in, that lie
bud-nothing \todo With tlid case and.was
allowed to return^ to his' \r\tp and family.

HoanO For ilrltlah Cnvnlry.
Kansns City* Dec.;24.—Captain Hey-

gnte of the British ormy. is pnrchnsing
&Q,0W cavalry horses/and mules for the
British, army.in South Africa. Ho enmt
here••morc-tnun'-a yenr rigo to buy horses
nnd mules, Imt wns ordered home.a short
time ngo. Biit tbo unexpected renewnl
of .IiimliUtlcB. bns. mmle the purchase of
more' hoi'ses. nnd mules neccssnry.- As
fast ns the .-.'animals nre suspected nnd
bought Ihgy^jvjll. be sept to New.Orleans
mid shipped to Caps Town, Durnan atiil
New London on' tlie" British' transports,
some of which'.arc now on-their. way>,t<:
the' United States. "One shipload: ,of t.hV
.mirnals will be taken to South Africa
by Iiieutcrihnt- David Mobcriy, -lcuv.im;
New Orlcnns soon nfter...Tnniiarjy , '.

Two Drb-iylK-U Wl.Ue Skatlnpr, •

Susquehnuna,' Pn., Dec.: 24,-r-While n
phrty of young people were -skating upon
tho ice- on tl ' Susqueliannn river at State
Line, four miles north of Siisquohnnnn,
(he ice broke, and two of the number,
Miss Idn McKunc of,.Stnte .Line, aged
22, iinil Arthur Munson-of Lauesboro,
aged 20, went uiider. Miss McKiineV
body disnpponrpd from view, but Muiv
KOII succeeded in reaching shore. l ie
hurried to a-farmhouse near by for help,
and while working' with the rescuing
pnrty a few . ̂ hiiiutes • later ' h<V wont,
tlirougli the ice n scennd time -anil was
drowned.' The' bodies were' recovered
several hours Inter. . , '.",'-'

ifnKcd StnteB iilarHlinl Ocnil.
• Syracuse, Doc.. 24.'—Thoodrire L. Poole,

United States miushal_fur_jho_northern
ilistrjet of N'ew. York state ami ineinjior
of "tlie"Fifty-fqiirtli""congress from the
Onondnga-Madlsoh district froni J894.tO
189J>, waH.stricten with apoplexy as he'
attempted,.to. risefroni his bedi atid-. dii.'d
iminedliitclj'.._ Major Toqlo had.,been in
poor health for several months. During
the .summer lie, suffered, from an nttaek
of.'nervous prqstm'tion, from Which-lit
l'jscoycred Vgufficichtlv :to assiime In Sep-
tQmborthc active duties 6£ United States
ninrBhal, forlTvh'iea he qualified early in
J h l V : ; ^ V ';l : %"'* i U l ' ' '

•'• Blue Stouc Proi)ertlc» Pnrchnneil. '-
-iiidaie&vh.'N Y.,-Dec.-24.-J.;'F. Kll-
gonr of Passuici N. J., has purchased ex-
tensive blno &l.onc properties af West
Brbokville,'tSulllva'u county,, N̂  Y.: A
cbmpivny lias.been fornic'cl nf'wlili-ii. 1),••-...
.Tories of 1037'1'hird avenue and W. G.
DllpFT)r>0S.BS»tTrif^CigKfh"~sTrcet7p > . ^ g 7
New. Yiirk,;WillJjB-jnembers.: This prop-
erly^ wn«-<imilroiled by: tin.-. Midland Blue
Slnne cunipriny,<wllli 'a eapitul. stock of

C ^ ' ' 1

o/l8TATB OK OHIO, ClTr OF TOtEBo/l
' r LTJOA8 GO.r/KTir. , • f ?3>

F B A H K J. OHKNETTMaKea oath that be b
tbt) senior .partner of the firm' nf. p. J.
J3HR«BT & Co.i dolttlt hustnesaln the Cltv
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pav the sum of ONE
HONORED DOLLARS fnreaob. and even
date pt Catarrh that oannot be cured bj
the use or BALL'S CATARRH CURS.

-. •. FKANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

proftence, th'Is 6th day of December, A. D.
1896. T •">-' , ..

£ :. A. W. BiBASON. t
\ ^ t >;: '-:• •!,;' : „; .NoWy PubUc.;; :.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
hfets.dlrtatly on the blood and• mucous' sur-
faces' of the BTstom. Fiend for teatlmonlnla,
free. ,'F, J. GHBNTtY. & CO., Toloao, O.
; Sold by druKglst*. "3d.' :' • :• -:':•]:
,; Hall's Family PUUi.ara the best. . . . , : .

Pinoheai;Is homeVrom Now York
to spend the holidays. y. ••: ;

Kej. A..B. Ballard of. Ocean Gfroye is a
visitor In Nowai* today;.' ' ., '

|Senry;M..Johistdn^ is a grlp_victim at
Ilia homo on Third avenue. . ,-• "'. ' • '

ioRoy Qpdfrpy,'of< Ocean Grove Is a vis-,
[tor in Philadelphia for two weeks.

Bobort HitoK of ̂ Salisbury, Md., Is visit-
Ing hls"4aughter,'Mra. C. H. Ward of, this

|yr v.:, - ^ 7 - : "T^"" . '
Ofhe Christmas''entertainment of the

B'asou^MtBaloh Sunday-school will take
place next Friday .evening.

Mr.and Mrs. Samuol Hatton of thlflolty
left today tospend^tho. holidays with rel.
atlves tn Phlladeiphltt,

Iiittlo .Willie Streoker had thomlsfor-
tune to fall into Wesley lake Saturday. A
companion helped him out. •

Thel employees of the Asbury-Park and
Ocean,'-Qrdvo'l(ip(t\ each- received"§3.15. in
gold a3 a!Chrlstnms present. ' ;. • . ;

Hullfcv inariagor of the Bee
Hive, spent yesterday swapping flsh stories
with Judge W/BJl'QuUd of Newark. '

^ i ; Hlllpf Oconn Grove yestor;
day attended ̂ the^ifalieral of his mothor,
who died Thursday at Philadelphia.

Miss IDfflo Hagerman of the Women's
college at Baltimore, is spending the holi-
days with lier'paretits In Ocean Grove.

Dr. William Ii. Wilbur of Hightstown
will spend Ciiristnms-day with his brother,
Dr. George F. Wilbur, on Grand avenue.

J. E. , Qainn, manager of: the Ocean
Groye Times, and wife are visitors at
Smyrna, Dol̂ , until. Wednesday or Thurs-
day. .. • ' •; .;, 7: _. .

William Tantum/Bon of Officer Frank.
Tantum of. Ocean, Grovq, has' been ap-
pointed a policeman, oil: the night forco in
that place.. • . . . •/ . •

James P. Petty,., and >wifo of fMTBond
street left today for Boston, Pa., to spend
the holidays with their daughter, Mrs. C-
D, Behner. • • • ; = ;

Dr. Oscar Lynotliowled unusually well
on the A. P. W.' alleys Saturday night,
rolling up'a s'coro of 342 and making' seven-
straight strikes.

Tonight is tho time for the monthly
business meeting of the'Good Government
League in tho West Grove church. The
session will bo short. . . .

Misses Ruth and Susie Marten, students
In Peddle Institute, Hightstown, are home
to spond Christmas with their father, Rev
Z.Clark Marten,-Bangs avenue". •

Today the citizens of Allenhurst are
holding a special borough election to.,vote,
on the proposed bond Issue of {63,000 to
purchase the beach and make of It a public
park. • "•'•:.--"

John H. O'Brien, student at a Pough-
koepslo (N. Y.) huslnoss college, Is home
to spend tho holiday vacation. Ho Is a
brother of Township Assessor William B.
O ' B r i e n / : ;.'•':• ' ' " ' . . . - -

William G. Bale, an instructor In Milton
academy, Boston, and Fred's. Bale, a1 stu-
dent of Andover college, are holiday vlsi-'
tors fti tho home'of their parents, Rev. and
Mrs. A. G. BalOr'Grand avenue. .

At tho SalvatrinArmy hall, 6U Ma'ttl-
son avenue, thore will.be a special iiblpn
meeting tonight. .Messrs. Rlmahosoy and
McDowell, tho musical evangelists, will
furnish music and make their farewell ad-
dress to Asbury Park friends. •

Captain T. B. Morgan of the sohooner
Eagle Wing is, home again after a short
cruise from Philadelphia tp;Now Loudon,
Conn. From tho latter, place Gaptotn
Morgan will sail for Baltimoroto.take.on
a load of cbatfor Rio Janerio.' He will
likely be gono untiljuly or later.
"__ Mrs. E. Woissert, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ad. Schuppan of We^t Mattison
avenue, after a pleasant, visit of two
months, left this afternoon for. her homo
in Baitings, Mich. Mrs. Sohuppan will
accompany her to Brooklyn, whoro she
will spend a few days with Mrs,. C. Fagan,
a sister of Mrs'.-Weissort. .;

COUNTY AND STATE
• Tomorrow Miss Ber.tha"WilUams,daugli-

,tor of Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, and
Charges Hcyors will be marriod at Monii-
squan. . • ... * . . " ' . ' . '

At a recont meeting of tho Classls of
Monmouth held in Koyport arrangements
wore made. looking to tho establishment
of a Reformed church In Perth Amboy.

; Prof, Voorhens of the Now Jersoy experi-
ment station says there Is a great demand
for practical, scientific, farmors. Ho ro-
cently had an application for one whoso
salary would be 15,000. •' •
: Miss Susie, Turner was recently waiting

In a Hlghtstow.n store to have a 910 bank
noto changed. At- the same tlmo she was
eating somp peanuts and wont to throw
tho shells in tho stoyq. By some error of
calcu&tlon the note jlipped and wont in
the1 flro with the shells and was burned in-
stantly.

A passonger train of tho Greonwood
Lake branch of the Brie railroad, rushing
through Soho, stru'dk a onq-horso. milk
wagon in which werp T. McLanoand John
Nolan, The inen were tossed unhurt upon
an embankment SO feet away, tho, wagon
was cut in half and tho horse was instant-
ly:killed. . V.. . . : • .
. Offlcor ilaitlnhd Morris of Long Branoh

IS imdor (2,000 bail tip awaiit the action of
tho hoxt..grand jury, whloh body will re-
view the ovldonco takehSBV the ooronor's
jury at the recent Inquest onHhe ileath of
John L. Johnson of'.Sea Bright, who died
suddenly after he was arrested and struck.
withthe officer's olub.-———:— —

A bill is being grafted- for - Introduction
In the coming sesslonjof tne legislature to
have tho Arlington section of the town of
Kearney, formed•; into an Independent
borough. .There.Js",* proposition on foot
to Incorporate Kearney, Harrison and
East Newark into ajilby and • Arlington
people do not want £0 be lnqludod In the
larger muniolpality."'. ;• . '

•'••.- .Merry-Holiday nouso;Party; .; .-
Blark H. Buroli of--New York, a Bummer

resident at AHehhurst, Is' entertaining a
jolly house piirty at his huncTsBTno-cottuge
on Allen and Lako av.onues. There are IS_
In; tho party and-iKey7\ylir7r^n5rn"fp"r7
iibout twq.wesks. Among those enjoying
Mr. Bur6h'4 h'ospltalfty are Mr. and Mrs,
E. O. Ariness; Mr. and Mrs. Geowd ROST
ien, Mr. and Mrs,'. W> S, Olmstead and
uhildren and Other».,V fe -

^ _ ; - - ; " ' . - : ; - : « ' . • ; • ; • ) ' « ' • ' ' ' , ' . ' : : " • " :

R e a d T H E DAILX PliKSS. '•: .:;...;., i.

WON UiVl E'Nt

Story of Only Woman Killed at the
•"." ;• Dnttlc-of Geftyiibnrar.

Tho Wpinah'fl Relief corps of. the
state of Iown bas decided .to erect a
monument at Gettysburg In honor.of;
Jennie'Wade, tlie woman who was'
Bliot- (luring tiie battle of Gettysburg-
while baking bread for- sick Union sol-
dlcrs,J say.s the Chicago Inter Ocean.,
The monument will probably be erect-
ed in the spring and will be dedicated
on July 3, 1001, the thirty-eighth anni-
versary of the b a t t l e ' ' '

7
killed during- the battle of Gettysburg,
The first and second days, of the bat-
tle Miss Wade spent I£ carrying water
to,the soldiers on the firing line and
in'helping to tak^ cai-e of the sick and
wounded." Early. In. the morning of

ly-T},—1803—she-was-astliT~getting-
In wood" to heat- the old fashioned
brick oven to babe bread'for the sol-
diers. While thus employed she was
called to the door and had started to
go when a. bullet from the gun of; ii
Confederate soldier crashed through
the kitchen door, passing through the
heart of the girl and killing her almost
I n s t a n t l y ^ ' J • ,; .'; : ' :.-••.- • ' ; , . "

Stie was liurled the evening after the
battle by. the soldiers; Bhe so ably "as-
sisted during the tight In a eoflin. pre-
pared for n Confederate colonel wfiq
had been- killed during the battle:
Every year'on Memorial day.her grave
Is decorated with ..flowers, anjl a little
American flag is placed over I f b / h e r
friends and by._members o'f thq'G. A.
R. post in Gettysburg.

";" sure caoa-n TnTe. ' •
In.one of the privnte schools-here In

town there Is a small boy: who is a.l-
ways cheerfully .miles, behind every-,
body else. He. is hot a dull boy, but
learning does not apneal to him as be-
ing a thing especially to be desired.
Recently the teacher told the class In
composition that on the next day she
would expect each of them to be able
to write a short .anecdote. She ex-
plained with grent care the meaning of
the word aneHdote, and next day when
she called the class up to write all but
the laggard went at once to .work.

"Why don't you write an anecdote,
Rob?'*'asked the teacher.

"I forget what an anecdote Is,'^ said
Rob, undisturbed.

"I explained' to you yesterday, Rob,
and you jmght to remember," said the
teacheiy a bit out of- patiefice7~~"An
anecdote Is a tale. Now write."
1 Rob bent over his slate and, wlfh

much twisting of brow and writhing
of *Up ground out his task. Wlien the
slates were .collected, his was at the
very'top of the. heap. The teacher
picked it upi'ahd this is what she read:
... .'.'Yesterday "we had Boup made from
tlie anecdote of an ox."—Youth's Com-
paniou-

•Wldo Tioniicn, Narrow Streets, '
La Lucha of Havana In a long edi-

torial "giving fits" to American visitors
to Cuba generally comes out strong In
defense of Cuban trousers and of the
narrow streets of the Cuban capital, i t
s a y s : ' . •• ' • '.'•.'•.. •". '.'.,.'.-:.'' ..-. • .. :.',-

"One freoupntly hears Americans'
ridicule _what' they call 'Cuban trou-
sers,*^ thereby betray ing their own crass:
Ignorance. For Instance,, .one of the
coolest materials for men to -wear is
alpaca. To make close fitting trousers
of it or of any other thin material
would prove dlsastrojiis; consequently
In all tropical countries* the loose trou-̂
seTs^afe~w6rn, and persons who visit
Mexico, Central and South America or
India grow rapidly accustomed to
them.' Furthermore, the shape affect-
ed here so much is the height of fash-
Ion in/France.

. "Aghin, the statement is frequently
made/ that the streets of Havana should'
be 'widened and mode modern.'" Gross
ignorance is again displayed. All trop-
ical cities are built with narrow streets,
ns that Is the,only way in which pedes-
trians can bo given shade during part
of tlle'day. By stepping outon to the
Pracloat 2 p. in. from Oblspo'or Obra-
pia the (lifference in temperature on
wide ami narrow streets may be
noted." '. ' /"."'•• ;

German Xntr of Libel.
The Gorman law of libel Is a:curiosl-

ty. An editor recently said In his'pa-
per that a cnrtaln gentleman "was" an

•unmannerly boor," in consequence of
.which a libel action was brought
against the- paper. The evidence given
.seemed" to show tlint the only fault
with the expression was that It was not
Etrong enough. The case was taken
from court.to court in the usual way
until It reached the highest tribunal.
The" 'filial decision was that tlie editor
would have been perfectly justified if
he Imilsnkl that tbe plaintiff ".bad tiet-
ed like an unmannerly boor," but since
he had sniil that the plalntilT-actually
"was nn iiiiinaniierly boor" lie had
committed libel. In Pcrinany It Is 11-
belons to call a r.inn n i)lg or nn a'ss,
but If you co)iil)ino the two and call a
man a plgiiss then-there Is no libel, be-
cause such an .'inliini! .itoea not exist.-
The favorite combinatfoil dnioiiK Ger-
manst Is. wi> believe, pig clog—scliweine-
Uundi-'Chaullievs' Journal. •

Old Point CyOlntorc—'Six-Day Tour via

The first of the 1600-1901 series of person-
ally conducted tours to Old Point Comfort
via the Pennsylvania rallrond will leave
Now-York and-Phlladelphiii on-Thursdayr
Deo. 87: .... \

'Tickets, including lunohepn on polnc
trip and one and three-fourths) days' board
at Old Point Comfort, nnd good to re'turn
dlreofc by regular trains within six days,
•will be Bold nt rate of- $15 from New York,
J18.50 from Trentoa, J13.50 from Philadel-
phia; and proportionate rates from other
p o i n t s . " - ' • .... _" •"•"• - ••

Edr itineraries and full information ap-
ply to. tloket agents; tourist agent, 11118
Broadway, New York; 4 . Court .streot,
Brooklyn;. Tap Broad street, Newark, NiJ.;
or Goorge W. Boyd,"assistant general pas-
Mnner agent, Broad stretet station, Phila-
delphia,

. No one <wn reasonably hnpe for 'good
health uiilees hls-'bdwels move once eaiih
d y . W h e t b l s . l S 7 i i o t n u e n ( V t i d l s
ortlpra; of. tBp atoiuach aris'a, b liqnsiiess,
headache, dy>>pepsraaiid piles soon follow.
If you with to avoid tho'e ailments keep
jonr ho\#fll8 regular ty, taking .Chamber-;
Iain's Stomaoh rind Liver'Tablets when rô
quired.-, thny ari> enay totuke and mild and
gentle In udeut. .For sule.at Stewart's dniK
Ktoro, corner Cdokmnn avenue and ..Bond
B t r e e J . " a":' . . >;----r ~---•;•'.;- -~-y-,.--------^.-~ ••'

X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOCKX:OOOQOOC<)dbo

A; Wi (^NELIUS,
A, CATALOGUE

flES-CAN BE HAD FOR THE ASKING

NO\¥ FOR

Only a short time, before the rush; •Gome
early and avoid it. Those selecting npw have
a larger assortment to select from. We carry
a stock of: j ewels suflficiently iiyersified to
meet/every requirement, : • ' v ••.

A Full Line of

DIAMONDS
• - . • • • • . ' . ' • • " .

WATCHES i

JEWELRY r

Of All Styled

Every th ng. New
In the

SILVER LINE . ^

Rich Cut Glass

BRIC-A-BRAC

Fine Umbrellas

••• CLOCKS.. .; , ; ' . ; '

And a Complete'
Stock of

LEATHER^

GOODS

Somethingselected from the above men^oned"
articles will be sure to please your friends. A ;

souvenir for every caller. , , : ;,

624 GOOKMAN AVENUE.
IO(X>CXX)OCKXXKX)OOOOOOOOOOOCX»OOObOC»OOOOOOOOQOO<XiodOP

!! SilkjCovers Fancy Handles "Two Sizes '. I

GIVENAWAY "..
Absolutely free to our customers providing
they purchase $25 worth of goods at our
store by January 1st, 1901. Ask for a" *
punch card and bring it tfith you' every tinie .

. you come tQ qurv store. . ' ' -

;: Special Holiday Prices in Every Department :;
' : ' \ ' ' > • ' • -

GDMiNTEECLOTflM W>
<S39-41-43 COOKMAN AVENUE, ASBtlRY. PARK.

J Shoes Bought From Us Shlntd Free.
R

t-*lnin and Ornamental ^
rictlsying, Setting of MantelB, Eanges and Heaters. -Also Boiler 8ettlhsranii

FoundaMons Laid. Tile Setting. f 4•;
fiBTUIATBB FUBNIBHED FOB ABOVB, WITH BB#BBXROBB r')-.''. 'S'

Postoff*«»e Box 48, Bradley BeaoJt, Tf. J^.

Merry Christmas |
AN. INVOICE OF NEW PARLOR STOVES NEXT WBBK. '.• . ;>" '

WOODWOBTH & HABERGAHN \
TINSMITHS. ... 712 COOKMAH' AVEHUP,

A large plot of ground,
known as Opera House
site, with frontage of 137
feet on Bangs avenue by
100 feet on Emory street,

, can be bought̂ at very low
figure. If sold -together
and quietly less than $55
per front foot will buy it.
This; is the best) bargain
ever offered in the bust
ness site of Asbury Park.
For further particulars ap-)

ply to ;

T. FRANK

3. Wesley Forker & Go.
FUftERAL DIRECTORS

• Shipments a Specialty

722 Mattlspn Averiue
Branch pfflca, 49M0O OrangeStireoti Kenrs
J Teloplionocoimectlon.'-... ;"-... .. ,.,

' Ooaches and chairs tarnished for air
: .-•'•-' ,_:', occaaiom)..,.-.-.. . v ;.-

OROBR YOUR

Mince Pies, Frui
ICE GREAMf

AND .

CONFECTIONER^
."- .FOR CHRISTMAS FROM |

WINCKLl|f|
717 lUrATTI8d2i AVB. I

The best of e?erythiflg in our line/

JAMES H. SEXTON
^ \ -UNDERTAKER

15? Slain Street, Asbory. Park. ••'
•• . . . • # • ' ' A - • " , K i - . U V " ' ' - 1 ' ' ' - ^ 1

The QEfut'and bear equipped ' tuaeral iiiil-'-•
."••; " lorBlDtheeWte.-., ../.,- v T J .

••.;:•: 'I- ••••• Ly"'•y-yi:-rj:-;::\f';--^%
Branch Offlc«a..Belmart

. ' Advertise in «he Priesij, •
0000000000000090000000009^'
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Tfie DAILY PRESS.
J..I»KIHMONTH; ;.

ITDITOB i n raorauKm.

OFFICK: •
807 Mhttiwm Avenue, Astmry Park, K. J

' ,;>; TSUPHOKBCALUl:
Editorial B o o m * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . * . . . . . . . . . B O a
Burin <*a O B o e . , . . . l . , 60b

TKIMS OF SUBSCBITTION:
Evening; Edition. '

Omi yew (strictly In advance};..;' . . . . . . . . . .
. Ono week....-..' . . . .w...'.' . . , . . . . , , .;, . . . .••.<
•HtoglecoiJlwu.

•Morning; Edition (June to September).
Ten weeka.. . . . . . . . .....11.00
On** wee l f . . . . . , . . , , . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , X
P l n R l n c o p l p B . . , , . , .0Y

Weekly Edition (The Shoro Prnas)
6nn year .....41.0
Siimontha . . . . ; . . . . . B(
i i lnglocopy.-. . . . . . . . . . . i . . . .t .•. . ' .».. . . . . . . . .;" .02

AdvertlnlnBT Rnten on Application.

'^lVrscmsiicavlne: tlio city can have the
BAlMT'rttESS mailed to them at any nd-
drosi, post paid, at the refirrilar sahacrlp-
tlon rate, without extra charge.'. Tlie ad-
dress may bo changed ns desired.

•Monday - - December 24, 1900

IN order, that tho employees may enjoy-
Ch'r'sfcmin tho Prass will not be'issued to-
morr >w.

THE usually quiot and sereno town of
Bolhiar BUCHIS to bare an epidemic of dp

-mastic discord just at present. Not since
McDennott disappeared with $30,000 of
tho pooplb's mtJney has thqre, beon such a
rlpplo of ez'cltoinent on the banks of old
Shark river.

TilK sale of cigarettes and tobacco'to
minors should bo prohibited bylaw. A
good quality of tobacco niay notr bo Injuri-
ous t) adults but tho cheap mixtures sold
to children In this city ore undoabtodly-
polson3ug. Several states, among which
are Tennessee and Iowa, have absolutely
pioHibited the.salo of cigarettes and pub-
lic sentiment hns supported tho law.

THE SECRET SOCIETIES
' The Ancient Order of Foresters are or-

ganizing a lodgo-atRolTJoirkf-——
Corinthian Castle, No; 47, K.G. E;, will

not hold any session tonight or next Mon-
day night.

Tho recently elected offlcors of Atlantic
Encampment, Xo. 22,1. O. O. F., will be
installed at the'next meeting, Jan. 8. '

As this Is Christinas eve tho semi-month-
ly meeting of Park Lodge, No. S3, A.O. TJ.
W., will likely be very briefin the Manning
building tonight.

the supreme judiciary of tho Jr. O. U.
A..M. held a meeting in Trenton recbntly
Attorney General.Grey has been retained
by tho Now Jersey Juniors in tneir fight
ngalnst tho National council and says:
"Let thorn como to Now Jersey and at-
tempt to toko tho charter and the fur will
fly." The Stnte Connctl of Now Jersey

• was incorporated astho supremo head; of
the order in New Jersey five years before
tho National council thought of being in-
corporated. _ i _ ^ _ _ l _ _ ^ ^ _ _

INCENDIAR^T FIHES AT SEASIDE.

Footprints In Snow Indicate One of-FJre-
bugs .Was a'AVoinan.

-—Firebugs set-twtruotta ges-oirflre-ulrSeii-
sido, two miles from Sea Bright, Friday
night The highwind fora time threatened
to curry the flames to u third OTIC, but the
Seaside fire iopartment made a stand
there and held the (Ire in checkJ

The flrst blaze was seen in the cottage
of'Michael R-.illand of Highlands. Before
any one reached it, after tho blaze WHS ills
covered, names were seen in the cottage of
Samuel Course, next door. Both houses
had beert vacant since Sept. 1. ' •-•-—

I t had lieen s n o w i n g for over t w o hours
before tho fires broke out and those first to
reach the burning cottages found the foot-
prints of two persons in the snow. One
of these persons was a man and thu re-
maining set of tracks was made by a
woman or a boy: There was one trail of
the double tracks hending from the road
to tho Rolland cottago. From this cottage
tiiey led to tho Couaso cottage and then by
a different route buck to the road. There
tra?o of thorn was lost. .

There was a high northwest wind blow-
ing and by tho lime the .firemen hud
dragged thoir machines down to the flres
the buildings were beyond saving. The
llrumcn confined thelrefforts to wiving the
Hays and other Cottages. The loss on the
Holland cottage is estimated at, $2,000, and
that oi? tho Course cottago, $4,000. Both

TnnTurs~C!irriiHl i n s u r a n c e . ••-*•': —•••••-—

. Or.eo» t o C e l e b r a t e A n n i v e r s a r y , ' •
The third anniversary of tho organiza-

tion of the Oreos Athletic club will, be
held Friday evening of this weekat the
Hot'ul Brighton, A largo number.of
friends "of th? organization has beon in-
vited and u niost.enjoyable time is antici-
pated.- . . ' - ' - ' .

Wtllard Home Inmates "Remembered...
Tho Willard Home i'ecolved as Christ-

mils presents today a lot of. groceries, and
provisions from tho West Park school,
tiiight by Miss Kppley; candy from Rev.
•A^J. Miller, and an order for goods at
Stornbach'sifrom Mrs. H.' S. Klnmonth.

Washington, :.. 4
Went Virginia . . . . . 6
Visconsin . ; . . , . ; . . -12
Vyominff*.... '3

-——-Sen-lBrlght-to-Have-Bfew.
Sea Bright wants a National bank. Tho

movoment to organize a bank in the town
of P. Hull Packer was inaugurated lust
week- and will probably succeed. The
amoirntof capital askod for is $25,000.'

" fiiuketpttll Tomorrow.
Faiketball will bo played tomorrow

nftornoqu, ttt Central .hall, between the
Oroos A. C. and the Colonial B. B. T. of
Now York. ' Game cialled at !J. 15 p.'ra;

of,'lilecidenburg
was one day gambling nt the Doberun
fables- b,nd Ayas betting on the same
nunibers.as.a rlcji uiaBter potter •who
s t o o i f n e x t t o h , l i n . i ' . . - - •'.-. ' • ;

.Both buying' lost : their 'money, the
grand' ;duWb' Inquired, "Well, potter,
what *tiaH'J\>-e do now?'" ..-.-•'; -,-
:''Oli^'-';ifeplled (tlio" master potter,

*."yaur>hlglinsaS">jyll| screw t)P the taxes,'
ittnai'blittll.makejiots." .;• •.';:•'". '

TtiE WEATHER
W.uhlngton, Monday.—Fair and r older

tonight and Tuesday), fresh westerly
winds.'. " ' >

PRESIdENTIAL ELECTORS;
Table Shoeing Popular Vote For tbe

.;...• T-^o Chief Candidates.
The fdllowing table, contains an offi-

cial, statement of the ponulnr vote on
the Ctu'o'f "Xo'vplnbci1 iu'.all the state?
of-the. United--States for presidential
electors "on tho' Republican anil; Demo-,

-cratle-tickets-aiui tlio-total-rote:of-the
other presidential candidates.
. 'in addition there were votes returned'
in five states for the candidates oS the
National UnioirReform party (SetijJa.
Ellis of Ohio.for president and Samael
T." Nicholson of Pennsylvania for TICP-
president) and in two states, for the
candidates^of .the United Christian par-
ty (J. "K. R. Leonard of Iowa for presi-
dent ;and Johu. G. Woolley of, Illinois
for vice president), .those votes being as
follows: National Union Refortn-^Ar-
kansas, 341: Illinois, CT2: Indiana, 254;
•Mary-land.- 147, and Ohio, 4,284; total
5.CUS; United Christian—Illinois, 352;
Jowa, IOC; total, JjlS. :

 : • ' • : •

In s îno states; as • Louisiana - and
South Carolina, there were the nomi-
nations of but two parties, Republican
and. 'Democratic' upon the ballot; in
other stqtes there were three and four
and in some'eight. • Iii the table the,
vote for the elector receiving theuigii'-'
est number of ballots' is" given in all
states where obtainable: • '^^

\lnbarna . . .
\rknnsas-.. .

California . .
'olorndo. . „ ,

.'onnectk-ut
ilflawarc . . .

dalio . .
'Ilinols .
ndiana
uwa . . .

• Electoral'Vqtcs.
Mclyinley. Bryan.

. . . . . . — .11
.'. . . . , — S

0 • —

McKinlcy.
Rep.-

24
13
1 3 ' •

• 6
8 .

16
11
S

Kentucky
.otiUiara . . . .
tlainc
kiaryland. . . . . .
iassachtisetts .
If chigan ; . . . .

Minnesota . . . .
Mississippi ..• —
Missouri . . ; . . . . —;'
ilontana —

Nebraska ...-;' '8--
Vevada . . . . . f . . . . . . —
New Hampshire . . . -4^
VewJcrsoy . . . . .
New York . . . . /
forth Carolina -;.,..
forth Dakota

Ohio . . . . . . . . . .
)rogon

thode Island . .
South Carolina
South Dakota . .
'ennessee . . . . . .
'cxas
!tah
'ermont ...*

•44,SDO
161,755 •

n,or2
102,572

22,500 .
•7.400"

35,030
.27.103
6!17,OS5
330.QU3
307,803
1S5,O55
220.S01

1-1,233
03,435

130,212
259,147
316,209
190.401
• 5,753

314,003
23,373

121.835
8,840

-SJ.7S1
' »221,707

821.0(12
133.0SI
.35,8111

' W3.H1S
40,520

' 712,005
. 83,734

3,525
54,530

123,003
130,041
47,039

• 42,509
115,805
67.458

•110,891
205,860

14,432

• Bryan.
• Dem.

. OÔ OS
81,112

124,035
122,733
74,011
18,805

- 2S,0lli
81,700
20,414

603,001
300,534
200.263
102,001
234,890
53,071
S0.823

122,271
157,010
112,001
112,001
51,700

351,013
37,149

114,013
6,347

,489
104,:
678,3S6
157.752
20,510

"474,882
' 33,385
424,232

19,812
47,283
39,514

145,250
267,432

44,940
12,810

M6.0SO
44,833
93,791

159,285
,10,104

Total . . . ; : . . 292 155 7,217,077 8,357,853:

The; tbtaUntcnilJer of votes received-
by each of the other presidential candi-.
dates Is as follows: Woolley. -Prohibi-
tion, 2Q7.3(>8; Barker, People's Party,
50,192, Debs, Social Democrat, 04,552;
Malone.Vi Social Labor. 33,450; total
vote cast, Including G.210 scattering,
13.007.308; JleKinley's plurality, 859,-
124; McKinley's majority. 408,050.

Kitchener Made Her Tremble.
During the Anglo-Bder war a smart,

:ood looking married woman of about
30 yenrs of nge actwl as a Boer spy.
She was married to n Russian -civil en-
ineer vesiilont at Joliaunesburg, and

it tlie outbreak of war the "slim"
Transvaalers sent her .over tlie. border
abeled "dangorous." Silo established
ici'self at Capo Town aud soon man-

aged to extract information from im-
ircssionnlVlc Engllsli .offlcurs; A corre-

spondent who met thte-clever ^yoman
n i'ape Town said:
"When Lord Kitchener of Khartum

arrived in- Africa.' she went to meet
llm. for she kuow that if she could get
nside ills secrets she eould learn all

things^ She made It her business to
come casually in contact with the
Egyptian sphinx. Slie ran her eyes,
over the tall, gaunt figure, the rugged,
ugly face. She looked into the promi-
nent, nil setting eyes and knew at a
lance that she" was face to face with a
iasnetisiii stronger than her own; and

nothing would induce her to go near
him again. 'That is the most danger-
ous man iu Britain.' she said. 'I foe?
as if I were within the'shadow of
deatli when' I am near him. He. is a
man. for men to conquer. No woi'iinn
can reachTlilni to tiS(rlii!ir.^He;woilld
read me like ah open book in an hour,
and I believe he would shoot mo ns he
would shoot a Kaliir if bo caught me
red handed. I will, try all other meiC
l>ut not that .living dentil's head. No
wonder • he. comiuered in Egypt.- I
think he -wjoiiljl coi(f[uer in liades.'.".

Tbe HUtory of n Dooli..- n
Following, is the story of the first etW

tiori of Fitzgerald's celebrated transla-
tion of "Omar. Khayyam."; The book
was issued anonymously and found no
buyers. Accordingly tin; author.went
to Bernard Quaritcli's sfiop. dropped a
iieavy parcel of 200 copies of the "Itu-

y Q
you a present of these books." ;

Tlie famous bookseller offered them
first atJialf a erpwn, then nt a shilling
and.'asalu deseehdliig, at sixpence, but
no buyers^came. In despair, be re-
duced .the boob to a: penny find -put
copies into a box d(utside bis door, with
a ticket. "All theseat o"ne penny, oacli."
At that price the pamphlet-moved. In
a few weeks tlie lot Was sold, anXI in
•tills way oneTbC 'tbe: finest gems of Eng-
lls'lj literature was dispersed among, a
not bverdlscernlng public. -...»• "

The legend lids- It.jhat Uante Oibriel
Hossetti, Swinburne and Burton '.were
among those.wiiodiseoveied.the_.'.'Wcl-
,deu treasure In tbe pehny"box.'V Years
passed, affil- .the once despised volume
rose 'la the niarket, and in 1898 Qua'r-
iteh b'ought-ln. for-f2T"a copy which 40
years befoije be; had sold for ajiennji

•.',': Now1 it's rush arid push-and hustle. No time far much
consideiatioa. - S o here is,just a word—-a• few suggestions
about the Christmas buying'. . • • . ' ; * ' • ' . : . :

The present that, pleases everyone::isT- Pcrfiijrie of tfie
highest class.. We have it. All the.good Wri'ds arid at all
prices from 10 cents up as high as; you please to go.
Don't fqil.to biiy Perfume. ' '

For :the ladies the new WevejCrert Ware= is
' always appreciated. I t is reasonably pr"ced.

G i f t s AlsoToilet Sets, fine Brushes, Comb;, choice
; , - ; . : " Toilet Soaps, Etc.. For the men Silver'
Mounted.fytilitary Hair Brushes, .Travelers' Sets,'Cigars,,To-"

—baccb^arsrTRaz'or^tropsp-Bat-h^Brushes-and-numerous-other--^
'trifles of which there is great variety here. • " , : ' ;-. '

Hot >
D r i

These Will warm you up and' make shop-
P!ng pleasant. Speciajly. fine;Coffee and
Chocolate with whipped creanj... S cents.

729'73t Mattifon Jlvenue
j&sbury Park, N.J.

e^lar Ailment, j
One of the leading alienists oi Chi-

cago, with a, practice: of ̂ 50 years be-
hind him, had nn cspcrleacc not long
ago that was entirely now- to him.

It Tvas near his hour- for starting to
Ills, lecture claSsin a West $lde school.
Three •vroirien were .'in the waiting
room. Two of them were willing to
make an appointment for -the next
day. The third one, a stranger, would
hear to no delay, and the doctor's as-
sistant sliowed her in.

I'had niy.liat'in my htnd." said the
doctor, "and she bad been told^iat I
was in a hurry. She came across tho
room in a most leisurely, fashion, how-
ever, taking three times as much time
as the ordinary person ; would. She
was chewing an unusual wad otgum—
a whole package, 1 should say—and she
was chewing it wltli;desperafe*vigor. .

"She sat down slowly, arid I asked
her a question. Shu looked straight at
me' and went on chewing. Irspoke
again and again, but she sat looking
at me and chewing la as much silence
as was possible under the cirgum-
stanees..; Finally,I said to her:

" 'Madam, will you kindly stop chew-
ing long enough to answer my ques-
tions?'

"Then she burst but, sobbing:" .
"'That's just what I'm here for—I

can't stop—I've got to chew—and I've
jeen chewing just this way for more,
than two years.' "—Chicago Tribune.

1 •_ !.. Wheeier'B Bravery.
; Wheeler's charge, at the battle of

Shllbh was said by Goueral Grant to
.)e..one of the most splendid exhibitions
of human bravery'he laid ever witness-
ed, and rt feat which roused admira-
tion among both armies was when the
Intrepid little general accomplished the
destruction • of Hosecrans' provision
train after the battle of Chickamauga.

pn Dec' 30, 1S(!3. General Wheeler
attempted-ajid-Hueeessfullj;- carriod-out
one.of the most dafing, perilous and
important duties ever assigned a cav-
alry commander. He crossed.the Ten-
nessee river in the face of a division of
cavalry under General George Crook,
drove back and worsted the troops that

uiirded tho Federal trains of 000
mules and 1,000 wagons and captured
the whole, with 1,300 prisoners.

While he was thus engaged Rose-
craus^cavalr'y, S,(!00 strong, swept
down upon tlie Georgians. The latter
charged and repulsed the northerners,
capturing 'the forts at McMinnviUe,
Teun., with 000 prisoners and great
stores: capturing the forts and destroy-
ing tlie bridges near Slurfreesboro, and
then,, as full of light\as at the begin-
ning of the engagement, they turned
aud pi(t to rout General Hooker and
the Eleyenth and Twelfth corps that
came riding down at' the moment to re-
pnforce tlio Yankees.—CUicago Journal.

SknttMl TliroiiKli Mle l e e . -
Troy. X. r. . I>w. 21.-\Vill i i ini Noygn,

OKIMI 17«.of Waloi\vlit>t wns-tlrowiieil wliili
sl;:itiiiK (in tiic~ Stnte basin, -near the
Standard Oil works in i h f ' t o w n o l \ ( V
Ionic. Tlin .vomig'iiinu. ^ith two coin-
paninns.. liamwl Sullivan and Klicrhan.
skatoil intir an openlns in till" lev. Tin'
twnJasr- naini'iivwol'O-liiSuiicMl.-liiit-No.vsi.
siink. from-vh!\v allor a vain attcinpt'tii
linll liim nn to linn .ice. CUI-OIHT Haswcll
was not.iliud. .Tlie limly lias not buen re-
covered.' .••:" '

Uoclit-xiev MIIHIC l ln l l RnlVled. • "
Rocliesler, DIH-. 2-i.—Lntu Saturdny

night ;i rnirl was mndp on .the Kmpirv
^lusie hall iiy tiio local nojicn. Aboiit
^00 w/iii:i.<n ii ill nioir wpic present. A n -
<>r tiikini; tlir-ii- names ilii-y 'wori> let gii,
Willinrii Al'.Iiiitt. n ianapn-"orthc hall,
was taken t.••• police hcailiinaiti-rs. rlinrp-.
I'll with^vn;' iir_- a nuisio liall u'iiliuut.n
IHrciiHO. Tlio "vmiilyiMii" (•litcitaiiiiMS.
five in nniulM'r. wen' alsn ancsiud. Al i -
ei- giving liuil in ?."",() caili tlii'.v were ie-
leased. . • . . •

Now".York.
Bi'o61;lyn i
l ii

?i r,!t)Ti niul n o y . .
^ j i i J m GaijiMn-i., n

y wlin has recentIj
fliowu e.viii-fiii'es of iiisaiiily.-l'iv.caini! \"
lent in his- Iio:tii> and. taliins :i revniviM
ran uht'nf '.ii-= licinsc At ilii> ttaie N'iitluiv
Until,-!) yea .sjild^aml !.ii\yii'iice.Kr!li\
il man, ncVr^ pat-Wap.;' .(iiiljoli'.^ «:itli«;
warniiis iir.w! :itili<ii|i rir-lliein'. Iliilli w
shot under tlio livht oye* 1 Kelley..

.the Incast. Tlie. liny, nmy d i e . lmt iii_•
man is nut'srriniisly i:i;:ni'il: •

How to Cure Croup. ••..',
Mr.,R. Gray,, wf.o lives lioiir- Am-nln,

puoheealconn'y.N. Y.. RayH: "Ch niber
laiu's Cough Remedy,Is the bent medicine I
have evnr,.usea. • It is a flne'-'ojilldren'H
remerty for croup and never f«il« t b _ c n r l
When giveh'as soon ns the child' bocomps
hoarse, or even after the croupy cougnnas
developed, it ..will .prevent the Mr.taok.
Tbla should l e borne In mind and a bot'le
of ifhe Conga Remedy kept at band ready
for Instant u;e as roqn as_th«i>e symptoms
appear. Por sale at Siowart'd drug atore,
corner Cookman avenue and Bond streotv

.Prlilii'g! Mother 5(ov«> >lqrrInBO.- .
jSusiiiielianua, l'ii., Tiie.'-2I.—Al i l a w

ley.toii, whilo Dayid 1). Oven nnil J i i x
Nancy 1). Van/cuitii \Veio-liri.njj united' ii
niiuriaKo' by ii lorn! j i is ikc (if -t>w- pcaci
nnd whus'. tlie <dC"i'.iiii!.v v.nK j i :s t hail
comiileted. t!,e younir wuinan's limthet
jmnppd in li'tweiWr*the «ii!.pie,'a'iid. for-
bade tiirthi'i- piweetlins:^ The manias'.'
w.as* then declai'i'il.ofl'.' It i^ .̂ i)itl to li1.
tlia Jiivf ih.iianoiji he the kiiid iii tlie an-
nals of liistmy.. . . .

Weavers' Strllsc In IVlIki'xIiarre.,
• Wilkisliario, I'a., Dee. 21.—Two. hun
died nnd flfl'y girls eiiiiiloycd at tlie Wy-
ciniinir Valley lince nulls, this city, noti-
fiedthe. management that they will not
report for work* today. They go out in
sympathy with tlie weavers of the mill,
who have been out on strike for nine
months. The failure of the girls to. lev
port for work will necessitate' total sus-
pension. •••:'. , .

Washington—Holiday Tonr via NPenu«yl-
vanla Raliroad.iP^

Dec. 27 has beon selected aS the date for
the porsonnlly-conducted holidny tour of
tbo Pennsylvania railroad to Washington.
ThiH tour will cdver a period of thrno days,
affording amplo time to visit nil tho prin-
cipal points of interest.nt-the National
capital, Including the congressional library
and the new Corcoran art gallery. Round-
trip rate, covering railroad transportation
for the round trip, hotel accommodations
nnd guides, $14.50 frohv New York, ?13
from Trenton and $11.50 from Philadel-
phia. Theso rates cover accommodations
for two days at the Arlington, Norm indio,
Riggs or Ebbltt House.': For accommoda-
tions nt WiHartliR, R«<Rent, Metropolitan
or National hotel, Sa.BOless. Side trips to-
Mount Vernon, Richmond, Old . Point
Comfort and Norfolk^jUt (jrootly reduced
Tates : ' ; : ;;;tes. - . .: . . . _; :.:__:...„ ;_;; ,

All tickets g66a'fo?"-tort days,'-'with'
special hotel rates after/expiration of hotel
coupons • - . . - . "

For itineraries and full Information ap'
ply to ticket agents; tourist hgent;, lliXi
Broftdwny, Now- York; 4 ' Court, streetr,
Brooklyn; or address .George W. Boyd,
assistant gpiieral passpnucr agent, Broad
street,Btation,Phllatl61pB.iu.;" , . ' ' / , .

But Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy Will Cure You if You Suf-
,- fer From Disease of the

Kidneys, LiveV, B'adder
or Blood, • '•• '

Thirty Years of- Cures to Its Credit-,
• . Trial Botiie Free. ,

Kiiliicy diseases Blibulil be atttriidefl to at
ipee, for almost '.!(> per cent of our linex-
iiertud deaths of today are from that cause.
Dr. David Kenuedj'tt Favorite Ranudy Is
Ih 3 .only, sure cure known for. diseases ol
tlie Kidneys, Live-, Bladder and Blood,
IVu utnHtiem, Dyupepsia and Chronic Con
it I pat ion. It is marvelous how It ttp)»
(haf-palaiti tho back, u l l j v e s Ihc necess l y

f uiiaarlnp; s i of en at night, rti
i hat fca'dlnq: i.a'n in passinit water, correctB
;he biur i f fccu .or.wuisfcey and beeranr
•ihows its beairfloiiil Vft^cU oirthe Kynteni i
:in incrflfllb'e bh«t Hpace of tinjg. I t I*
s lid by all driigs'oi-es n t $ l . 0 per bottle.

You c m te'l just ag well as aplijs lclai
^'hethfr .your JCldm-ys . a j e dlstwiscd o'

healihy." Fill a-turn iiii'r with tirlnn and lei
itat»iid 24 hour.!; If It has a sediment, If It
Is ltiils-y or oltuiiy, dlHc•lore! or p a e ; if It
a r py or btringy.yi.ur Kidneys and Bind

derate in H danjeroin uoudlclon and you
&o%ot need a pbyelci tii to ti l l ycu po.

If you would like lo test Favorite
e d y ' f n e o f alld'arRF, sniid y or lull
and poi-toHIce ivlihesH to th« • Dr: D.ivid
Kenuedy Corpora''i n, Kondcint, N. Y .
A free trial i oi!lf,_louHjhy_^Jth a
let oC valuahlttnii (lira1 n iv l t e «vlll be-win
y.ou pus'paid," p>ovirjiinf- ynu mention

p»r wl en >iiti wilte." Tbe publlsleri.l
xth(s pnypr sua-a'iteed the Ktnulii' ne?B of
Ihl.-Kftrt, • • . ' • •

— ' • — Al! are invited .; r—•; —

. ; . To the.serylce^'Of' ; '.. V

The- First Congregational Church

Emory acd First. ^

Adverti-rmo'a^ couiulrto^ mil-- uture .cb^D
'.»eoty flv-R words lnn«rt<vl -uoder thla hoadlng
-or twenfy-five cent's Hrai mwrtlon und flfie<-u
cnta wu-h nufavuqu.ont'i^wrtlon. 'KirmoDKCr
funded under.BtiyofKiidons, . Errom'wUJ br
•iidde,ic'-nd by.adflit'o.vit tm>ertlotiR. , , au.

—Bonutifnl-mottos nwl- csrda for tho Now
•Yenr limy-lie. tounil at 543 Oootmnn avotfuo
KcotorBIoiflc/ • , , . , ; - . . V - ,800

••.•-;... •'/;:•':FOK:«EN1V>: •;•-•,
A six room' house and tta-hi, all In Rood condl

tion, o io block east ot-Bitono -rond,' Newark
nvenuo, Bindley Bench. Inquire ,1111 " ' ^

Hvoi\uo,\vest AHliury Pnrl:. (•axstt

There is m more, ."ualiind"' gift in,all the'ian^:.-wjb^]i;>t&e'^t^tiiolas\seato0':6£^'than'ibme'
of the selections which'iwonienfolks make in the^way of wearables for their male kin or friends. >

man;6r dse of wounding tfe generous'he^ that ^

' \i- It^is to prevent such' calamities that we.;invit|i^allvwofflen'rto'..'caU'.aadlook^pve^bur'pu^a;nd'
Exliijive'Stpck bf.Men's Furnishings. ..Useful gifts.'arif always^ t̂obejfpurid here.: 'A man can never

_ihave^too many Cravats. 6r, for that matter; too manV, Cravat- Plnsj Cug Buttoas^Halfllose (cotton.
wool or lisle thread,) Mufflers,̂  C.ollars, Cuffs, Fari^Shiite,;'Suspenders, Haadkerchi^s;Gl^^

•' ' • ; V . » ' . - ; , ; ; ; > ' ' ••'.•. ' H a t s o r C a p s , l ) J } g b t R o b e 3 ; E t c ; : . ^ - • .;'••' • • • ' • : '•;•' ' ".-;.. ' • : • • • . ;

If theinost popular t Ie j
worn to-day. Not .only I
by ;the men but by the ]
f a l i - f t x . . . ' '.-• ' V ; • '

•Prices, S ic , 5fic. 75c; t l .

We have no old. stylo'
npcfcwenr in our 8(jora.
Nothing • but-1 he : newest
shapes nnd designs, find
their way to our place.

V you"want somothlnpr good In the line of
Suspenders we c*n accommodate yoa. Our
line embraces all grades uf/ cotton and silk
witihluj;-', plain itid fancy effects. Kome
•it l i e fine Suspenders are PXUHilent Klfts
for Christmas^ Wo have them priced from
2 5 •• t o { 2 . 0 0 . . . ' - . - ' ;'0^

. : "A puft '.of.fipud1

> Rloyea Is alwajaac-
ceptable. Qne can

- not bavn tooi Jhan^1

pairs. Whethery«u;
want ithem. for
y o u r s e l f or for
ffiomeoiie î lae you

l

pair,
have
Hind
t'o SI.

•nn m«koino.ml8
-take ' in t • buylnc

tueni ut our store,
as every Rlovn In
gueranteed;. , For
»ny p"alr that riia
on first putting on
we'will give a new
pair; any thnt
Bliouid'.-rlp after-
wards we wil're-

Besldes ptlovfs for dress wear w.o
them made ot wool; nhd th«' heavy
made for.wiikltifr.tFr.ces from 25o
75, according to quality. -. •'. - ."

Iht Bntterfly Bow

, , The Butterfly Tie
is something new
and is alreaBy; very
popular. It Is eon
sidered by co»reol

• dressers the proper
thing to wafer-with
a colored shirt and a
high' turned down
collar.', v-

FULL DRESS SHIELDS

Puffcind Aseot
"The Puff aha /sco •

ora as popular as eyer
especially at thle sea-
Bon of the rear.; ahoy
are really winter .ties.'*
We jiave a very large
assortment of them In
black,, ^rhlte,' stilpes, \
ŝ otoh plaids and flg-
u r e p . '".'.••

2 5 o . 80o , ' .7Bo "'•;•.

. / • : • :

. .When a man wears an evening dress
suit he needs a drees ahleldf Thpy"protect
the collar and shirt bosom from 'gBttine
soiled, also keeps one from catcblpp cold.
Black satin and.rancy silka. I L t o »2. A {a modest robe at $3 to a. must luxurious
very useful present. '•.'"!.".'.'.•' , t •'.)»•

: - One of the Indispensable adjuncts to a '
getitlemnn'i..w'irSroba Is tbe lontt comfort-
able Bath Robe. We have a la'Re,and
perfect as»ottment, ranglmr In price from

I garment at 18.

We encourage early Christmas buying, and we lay goods aside until called for.
We will exchange goods after Christmas, projiding they are in good condition.

HATTERS AND MEWS OUTFITTERS
Next to Postoffice 605 Mattison Avenue

EDWIN P. BENNETT
Successor to W. B. Flood, carpet weaver,

county road, between Ayon and Hamilton; N.
J.—P.-O. uddJcHsj Avon.- Work dono at short
notice and ^atinf ticUon gnarantced. Ragu called
for and carpets delivered. 212-68*

G 1 T . 8 A N F O R D • • -
Teacher of violin, banjo and mandoUn; band

and oi*chcatra furnished fur nil - occasions.
Studio, 017 Mattison avenue. Asbury Park. 278tf

TO XbAN.
.7,500, $1,000, ?3^00, J2.000, Jl̂ OO, ntOpcrcent.;

W,000,53,000,?2,0u0,?1,600, J1.000at 5 per cent;
aljjo other Rmall amounts. ThLn money now in
hand and loans quickly placed. - Qeorgo W.
Pittcnger, W Apptcby building. -

MRS. J. P.RRADLEV,
prca^makcr and laditin' tailor, McOnbo' ljuild-
inc, 14fl Hnin street. Big reduction in fnU and
vvinter prices, •; ------ ....228tf.~-

nOARDIKC.
Tho Oak?, 507 Third avenue, AaTrary-Park.

Good board'nnd.acconunodationii for fall nnd
winter. ,. . . ' . . . • - - SMtf.

J. AtBERT HEHI8.TREET,
PENMAN AND DESIGNER,

Resolutions, Memorials and Testimonials En
grossed. Album work a bpecialty. Oommur-
cial Btntionery. designed. "Tjennoy House, "As-
bury Park, cor.. Bewail and Grand avenues.

FOR 8ALEOREXCHAN6E.
Nine bulldtox "lots, 60JOM0 feot, adjoinlne

Ocean Grove Heights. Price neventy-flTe dollars
each; also property Main street, Bradley Beacb.
4pp.y to SO6 fittn ayenue, Asbury Park. Utt

MATT. APPLEGATE
. Contracting Painter and Decorator •
Postoiflco box 1004.

CLARENCE D. WILdON

Architect r
188 Broadway ; CONG BRANCH

1 Fine i n JM JB
NEAR KINQSLEY STREET

Newly furnished frdmtop tg bottom.
Can be purchased cheap anU •"*"

. • ' • • ' • on e a s ^ te rms . •. •

;Let. us give you particulars.

ROO/VJS ia-«3

M O N M O O T H B U I L D I N G

Northwest Qorrior Mattloon Avenue
>-•..,",.;.•: »ind:B6nd 8troot ._•" :. ' • :.'

AdBURY PARK, H. J.'

• • ••»-0 • • • » -

! The Purchase ̂
of ajPiano

• • • . ' ) • involves quite fv, lot of. dollars.-
. It means 'more dollars in some; stores than-it

does in others: Our store is one.<»f. the others.
You should he able to get a " iuake-boiieyef-
Piano1' for less-.;moneyTthan AVO fell an in-
strument for--ho doubt about that. We do
not sell that kind of a Piano, even when

.. people Wish to spend only money enough to
buy a fair organJ.) In that case we advise a
second-Jiand instrument.

, Our easy" payment-plan brings real Pianos <
within the reach ,of •.all classes. Ij^means that '
almost anybody ^np matter how snialj Wp incomes.'
may be—can ;ha^e one at : once. IWeULlet ydti have •
an Upright immediately-on a. first payment of '•$ip/._<

' ' ;and future monthly |jS,ymenj:s of $6, $8 or $10, ac- <
] \ fording to price. ;if>4iu8 seems too muph for you 1
, ̂ to-pay, you can have a good Square Piano or an; ,(

<. -Organ^n monthly payments of IS r^ i ro r lB^"^ 1 ^
Send for list/pfV.siig^1ily---"«se!Bl\-'Piaiic^eY<^

(> one is a bargain. , • •• ,

R,; A. TUSTING, <
. B o n d , : ^ # v § j i r •-•' • . . . • • . ,• •:.-• •'-•

ASBURY PARK.. ; . i . •

• • •

MRS, E; JDILTS.
THE LADIES ARE INVITED TQ COME
AND SEE THE NEW 8TOHE' : ,s : :

ASPURY PARK

T H E PHESS cbNTAiNS ALL THE NEWS
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" Death:ofthfe/Hay-Paiihcer
ii-: 1 jute treaty; •

' ••' .: • • ..< .'': » -<>fr i . '•'."

•• JOHN BU£L KNOOEElTonT.

BestThing the Senate Has Done

GOOD OOME8
• ' •• • v

A rcnnujlTanJancpulillcon Ilai nt
la«( Been Found <o Scenic a Word
For the , Pcoitic—nenieily ' For the
Tra«i« . Sasgcxtort — Marie' . Banna

'•'••':. Flatly;; ';' Contradicted — Philippine
War I» / s a i n "Over"—Bon JJunln
Harrison- In Raising Hob With/the
Admlnlstratlon~Valae of Experi-
ence In Corjirre«»—it* Coloanal Gall.

, ' '• ' . ' [Special Washington Letter.] '.••'•/r"~'
The'Hay^rauncefoto treaty Is dead)

•Gloria. In' excelsls! ; Tliat Is the' prof
English' Hay-Pauncefoto treaty; The

. treaty under that numeiliad' been, rritl-
fled" by,,'the senate, but ; the clauses
wherein everything was '.surrendered

- to Mr. Bull, whose first name Is John,
•have been; knocked out of that docu-

ment by. the genuine Americans In the
house of the conscript" fathers. No act
performed by the senate.In a quarter

. of a. century' will be •hailed with such
universal delight by the" great body of
o u r p e o p l e . .**•.. , ' ; , •- •

A vast majority of Americans desire
an Isthmian canal and propose to have
it, but they lntend;;tiiatjit, shall be an

" i American canal, constructed by, Amer-
ica, owned by America',, controlled by
America, defended by. America. They
don't care a''baubfe^wbat'John Bull

. o r anybody else'.thlriks'l about It. He
may make all the jvry faces lie pleases

" and growl to his heart's "content, but
we. will build (the,; canal, we will own
the canal, we will "Control the .canal; we
will defend the canal. That's flat, and
that's final. '. "••"•• • .v :

'• i At Laat a'Good Word*
Some 1,000 years ago the question,

was asked, "Can'any good tbjng coine
—'out-df, Nazareth?"' For many years

many patriotic people have wondered
-—If a Pennsylvania Republican states-

man or newspaper-wo^Ud ever utter a
wordln favor of the gif'eat body1 of the

- people.. At last that word has come,
and, to do Justice, to"i£ much abused
man, I am happy to state that. this
patriotic, word Is found. In the editorial
columns of the Philadelphia North
American, said to be owned and con-
trolled by Hon. John.Wanamaker, once
postmaster general : of'' the- United
States. Under'1 the '.caption'1' of "The
Plate Glass Trust1'' Brother Wana-
maker's paper says: • : ; , .^

TV plate glass taut of Fittsburg h u nhenvn
liow extortionate »nd .tyrannical monopoly nay
become'whfen'unrt?atnilhfcd''by\law.'Not content

• with driving all'competition out of the field, it
lias increased the .price of Its products 125 per
cint in tiro years and; now insolently forbids all
jobbers to'import "plate"glass or to purchase glass
that has.been Imported. If the tariff refprmer
should search the country over for an argument fa
favor of abolishing customs duties on all monop-
oly controlled articles, he could not find a better
weapon of attack than the plate glass trust pre-
8tntS.T----.^^ • - — T T ^ . ;'—-—
' The Philadelphia Paint club resents; the1 action

of-tbe-'trust, but says it is powerless to help it-
self. .ItB only_ recourse is to appeal to congress
for a reduction -ol the prohibitory duties of the
Dlngley act, under which the trust fattens. .As

,-. lont- .as the tariff stands the tremendous combina-
tion of capltul whiph practically, monopolizes thc:

manufacture nnd sale of glass will be free from.
.; interference', to do 'as its greed bids. • - ' .

A system, that fosters such abuses rnust^work its
, own correction. Duties that make possible a plate

glass trust injure directly all the. great industries
that have grown and exist as the result of protec-

* t l o n ' . . . . " ' . • • • • -'. .
It is probably too late for tha present congress

to undertake a ta6k of such .magnitude as the re-
vision of the entire tariff schedule, but the Kcpub-:
lican party cannot go on shutting its eyes to the
exactions of the protected trusts and hope to es-
cape the just(pcnalty of loss of public confidence.
The Fifty-seventh congress will not meet until'

- next December. . In the meantime a competent
v tariff commission should be set' at work, to inves-
] titrate how,far the customs duties should be alter-
i edVrf»Tlic Paint-club, "for'one,, has* a-.just'grievr'.
; nnee, and there arc 8 score of other lines of trado
: that .arc held in the clutch of monopolies like
:. 'the glass trust. If they co-operate, it should, not
I bo bard to find a remedy, but individual, appeals
; to this or any other congress~will avail little.

But the Pjiint club has started a movement for
legitimate tariff reform. It will soon find plenty;

I of recruits, and its best, allies will be true pro-
tectionists, like its own members.*

: • R e m e d y F o r T r n s t a . . . . .

; ' When I read that, I had' to' rub. my.
eyes' and'plneh myself to afio. if-.I 'was
awake, for as early, as May1, 1809, In a

; speech at the••gront_antitrust^panguet
" lii St7L6uis, I~enuneiated cleatly the
I doctrine- hinted at In. the .foregoing
!! Wnhaniaker editorial—namely.itiiat.the
I remedy for trusts is to place every-;
p thing-made, owned, handled and sold
I by them absolutely 'oh, the';free list.'
;i For that speech I was denounced by
!•• high protective organs v as an idiot,'
| knave, traitor,'demagogue, etc. Now:
f:' comes , Mr. Wanamaker, big chief

• among Republicans, and practically, ad;.:
:i vocates theisamo plan. Galller/was
I; ' correct when' he declared that the world
it' moves. But t seriously object to Tho
[!•'.--.• North American nTchIng_from me. the
l! honor of; "inaugurating a' movement
|! for legltlmatevlarlff. reform" and.be-
lt stowing it upon the Philadelphia Paint

j ' 'The P^lnt.elub, for one, has a ju8t
~{ grievance;1' quotn the .Wanamaker or-
ii gau, "and' there are a score of other
•1. 'lilies kit trade, tliat nro held in the clutch
'f of monopolies^ like the glass-trust"
| Now, if that be true—and it undoubtcd-
!̂ iy Is • true^-wliaf becomes1 of Senator

' ^ l ^ d l t l i t i i t

protected-•rustfr-untll'a^long. suffering . . ._ . . .„ .
rajld greatly putrag6d'n,ublii; casts. It fn:; he won his >l?ursrih debate on theorniy
"to that outer darkness .Vhejce there aW'1'1"1' '""'=•'"•"•'•"*'»••.•'.ri»o<iv»ni»o«i on a
.walling,',• weeping ;>and;' gnashing of
teeth,''.The plate glass^'trust/is riot one
whit 'worse, than 50. other trusts which

o s £pusi ate e a y
'was instantly rte'cbgnlzed as • a

jmd s t h t i l y : a

'•arc. fattening upon -the .public./• The
Wpwn will'fur)i'at--last, so we'are.told
htid;s6.-wllt'the trust ridden American
people If, they have left even a particle
offyitftoM'iotiKO.'.',-;•••''•'•..,•• ,;'

And Ihe Philippine War Is) Over.
": '̂Cpnslderrag the facfthat an anxious
world has been;. informed repeatedly
that the war in the Philippines ant
the. war, In South; Africa., were, both
ended, strange things! are' iiappen/ng.
GeneraiMacAifthur-ls-calllng-fprrmore
troops, the-housp has just voted-to
have a stcndlhg army 6|f. 100,000. men,
and Captain Polk of Conjpany I, Forty-
third Infantry, says jpbace will not be
eslablished for. 20 years. What has
become of General Otlsi /our late ;• v'l'ce-

y 1H A:sla? He endetPthe Philippine
war at least a score of times. .Lord
Roberts eudefd the«^per war and Is
proceeding'to England to receive a tri-
umph and a dukedom, with-a, $500,000
addendum' tci.sustain his Qew. dignity;
but while hels yefjjpon tlie high seat
a | bullheaded,i fig*fer>'named -General
De Wet- gives the English an .̂;iwful
whaling, capturing, C00 of the'flower of
their army, conclusive!proof, I suppose,
that the ci'Uel warvls 'over.: In the
meantime Lord Kl'tenener Is doing his
best to go .down In. history "with Nero,
Caligula and. Alva. He: Is committing
htrbeltles 'fit1 which the world grows
pale, but both wars'are. over!

•••••;• Mn»t Bnppresst H a r r i s o n .
-Most assuredliy our Republlc'ari In-

cense swlngors will have to take strin-
gent measures to suppress one-Benja-
min Harrison, at one time a brigadier
general In the Union army, later a sen-
ator of the United States and more re-
cently Republican president of the
United States. Tho, way he Is cavort-
ing around must cause the cold chills
to chase each other up and down tho
spinal column of each nid .every mem-
ber of the'present administration from
president to cuspidor cleaner. He is a
regular bull In' the Republican china
shop and is.likely to smash the crock-
ery. Irlke.Cplllns' ram, he>ls a.man of
his own head. That Ann Arbor speech
of his was truly awful! It-is terrible
tp think of him, whoni^they..dare not
denominate a Trai(;of with a big, big T;
declaring against that sacred institu-
tion, the Porto RIcan tariff, and Insinu-
ating that the administration's -policy
iiuthe Philippines, Is -wrong! What are
we coming to, anyway, when men nr^
permitted; to gabble in this sacrilegious
mnimer?; We must enact a law punish-
ing men for ' leze majesty. Nothing
else will do. . " .

• sTather .of the Honsio.
One thing the eastern people under-

stand to perfection, -nnd that is the
good that comes to them of keeping
tried and'traineel men in congress. The
representative oldest not in years, but
In point of service. Is called "the father
of the house." In his remarks on the
lifê  and,:'character of,'tho late General
HarmeiTof Philadelphia Amos J. Cum-

1 "In 'his congressional' career 'he-^s
under the rulings' of nine speakers and
saw eight presidents inaugurated. It
was probably the proudest moment of
hlH life when, as father of the house,
he administered the; oath to the pres-
ent occupant of the chair. It was his
last- public duty, performed while
standing on the brink of the' grave,
lit was a striking exhibltlonjjf Phjla-
delplila's appreciation^ of the services
of her cppgresslonal delegation. Three
times in su'ceeSsidn had she'supplied
congress With a father of the house.'
Talented William D. Kelley had been
succeeded by cheery and lovable
Charles O'Neill, who in his turn had
given place to his estimable colleague,
Alfred •<•.-.' Harmer, and now Harmer
In his turn has departed, leaving the
mantle with another colleague, who
has served 22 years without a break."

General Charles Henry Grosvenor of
Ohio, himself a veteran congressman,
in commenting on that statement of
Cummlngs, said:

"In. this connection I wish to deflect
a moment from discussing the charac-
ter of the deceased t'6 speak of the
w.onderfu'1 effect that the.policy of the
people of Philadelphia has had. upon
their' own Interests and upon, the inter-
ests' of/'tlie'country.__jrhe policy of
sending men focoingress for lofig suc-
cessive Items of service has been ad-
hored^.tb' with greater tenacHyln the
city and. county' of ̂ Philadelphia' than
in any 'other locality in tho United

v H a n n a s ^ c p a ^ ^ p
''there ave no'truBts?'.'-:. : •'•• '.

I wish "to' call "attention particularly
to this, declaration in* the foregoing ed-
ltprlal: I'ihe' RepubilcaiV'party; cannot

"' go on Bhuttlng its eyes to the exactions
"6t tbjeprbtected.trusts and hpocrto'es--

' enpe the JiiHt penalty of. loss of public
\ confldence." v" Ah.^Brbthci:, Wanama^
er, do not put your faith :in princes iv
KupubUcnus!,; TMtPis p're'ciBely,̂ what̂
the Republican pa.rty will do—go on V
sliuttlnif lta/este8.. tfr I . ' t". nit of 'I

'T ;do not-suppose that It will be
claimed' tbat all] of; the men who have
rcpresenteil" Philadelphia here during
the period-coveringJthe^ervIeeoff many
of us were originally: men of the great-'
eat ability, "alth/oirgh some of them
were' men of: distinguished character
when they came here,.and all of them
have become men of distinguished abil-
ity and character-while here, so that it
has come, to beia^fact that there is no
city la the United States that has lm-
iressedHts-own?views and interests
pnc'half ,80 muchA'tipon the legislation
of congresaTis has the city of Philadel-
phia. I do not'know what is the occult
method by-.which .tho] people ;there as-
certain in the first- place the possible
capacity of the < men they select. But
within my knowledge 'hone of ;tliese
men has failed, and it 4̂  a-remarkablo
_hlJ3tQry,_gltenJbyithe_gentIeinanJrom.
New, York, that In these successive
representatives Philadelphia lias had
the honor to lirivo upon tlie floor of tbl^
house that personage distinguished by
tho. frlehdjy biit important and conspic-
uous name of'father of the house.'". •

General Grosrenor's .remarks cannot;
be attributed to a desire to stay In.con-

gress hlmBelf, as it is understood, that
lie wiipvoluntdrlly retire befqre many• J
y e a r s . . ! " . ' . - . . « « ; ; , . , : > '•;.'•..". •, •'.'*.•,'••: j

A-General Harry Blugbam, also of Phll-i
"adelphiu, }B now "the fatl^er of;-.the\

„,' :- ' B'ntefr ili^, Mct>erniott*
I hereby?'chrouicie, the. appearance, in

congress'of a stroUg'young bomocrat,
Miv •McDermoit.-ot.'New' JerBey, Buc'-.
cessor. to' OTudgp' l)aly, lately gone ;to:
Jo in^ ; ) t he : i p ' ea t ; - r | j i a ip r i t . v . . b '

, strong man.and was most heartily: ap-
plauded And welcomed by his Dettio-
braticcolleagueB.--He is a large; hand-
some^ man,, evidently knows what he
wants to say and how to say it, as wit-
ness the- fpllowlng clear, terse and for-
cible passage" from his five minutes'
s p e e c h : ; . . - ; . ; • ' '} .':••.-,"•• V

'""• "But this proposition oif reorganizing
•the armj of the" United States -finds its
base and support when'presented to
the 'poople of' thls.-cpuntry upon, tho
ground .that we must of necessity, pro-
tect .our possessions insAsla. Having
grpwn..fromlbeing the. UnitedStates pf
Amerlca^to be-the 'United States of.
;AmerlcaJind,: Asid, popular glamour,
created by words of war, by reference
to armed trbop.s, and generals nnd cap-
tains andileutenants aud the rank and
tile, that glamour may for the moment
^ft^eii'e'the'pnbirc^that'a1 temporary
applause will be given to the passage
of. this bllL.' But, Sir. Chairman, this
bill' does not mean the mere suppres
Slpn. of , riots . in the Philippines. .It
means the undemocratic and un-Amer-
ican Creation of a standing army'for all
time. ' if ybur excuse is tlie existing
condition In, ,the Philippine Islands,
their limit your bill to an army of iQO,-
000 men for two years. If you cannot
suppress the Insurrection in the. Philip-
pine Islands within those two years,
tHfeh.it will be proper policy for the
TJfiited States of America to do what
Spain did after she had held those Is-
lands for three centuries—to find some
other nation, that wants to buy a gold
brick in Asia and sell those islands to
her. [Laughter.]

"That excuse, Mr. Cbalrmap, Is the
only one that' has been given io the
people for the creatipn of An army that
Is 25,000 greater in number than the
troops called for by President Lincoln
In 1861. There fc ho necessity for such
an aymy. If there is-a temporary ne-
cessity, let there be a limitation! If in
two years 100,000 men- cannot''quell a
riot-in islands populated.by 0,000,000
of Malay.Indians aud.Chlnese—popu-
Iated by-9,000,000 of people, only 5,000
of whom are of Castlllan blood and
pure whites—if you cannot make Amer-
ican citizens of those' people: In two
years, you cannot do it at all."

There is a great deal comprised in
those two paragraphs. I t Is the "earnest
of greater things to come. I predict
for Brother McDorinott a splendid ca-
reer In the house. New Jersey Is natu-
rally Democratic, and such men as Md-
Dermott will do much to swing her
back- into the Democratic column, a
consummation devoutly to be wished.'

• .. Sublime Gall. , ;•
, The gall of the Philadelphia Press is

colossal and sublime. It undertakes tp
lecture the south in general and the At-
lanta Constitution in particular about
the suppression, of the negro vote. In
any Philadelphia paper such-a per-
formance is enough to make .p. person
doubt the evidence of his own senses,
for It Is a notorious fact established by
n cloud of witnesses that nowhere in
America are elections so corrupt as in
Philadelphia.
a .Experience is a hard school, but one

jjlcW up" hiueh information therein.
Hon. Henry C Smith.,'of-ilichlgan
knows a good deal more than he did.
Of course he Is a'Republican. Person-
ally Henry C. Is;all right.. During the
debate on the iblll to reduce the war
taxes Henry C. offered the following
.amendment:

Strike out in line 17. page 15, all after the word
!.'ftcJBltflI_Ja_jlnd_includlng..line 13 .on -pago-lG
and insert in.lieu thereof the following:
. Express and Freight.—It shall be the dAty of
every railroad or 'steamboat company, carrier, ex-
press company or corporation or person whose/oc-
cupation is to act as such to make within the
first 15 days of each month a sworn statement to
the collector of Internal revenue in each of their
respective districts Btatlng .the numbe*r..at ship-
ments received for carriage and transportation,'
whether In built' or in boxes, bales, packages,
bundles or not so inclosed or included for which
any charge "whatsoever has been made,. and for
each of such shipments received, for carriage and:
transportation the said railroad or steamboat com-
pany, carrier, express "company or corporation or
pcrson'whose-oceupatlon It is to act as such shall
pay a tax of 1 cent; provided that but orfe.'pay-
ment-of. said tax shall be required on bundles or
packages of newspapers when inclosed in one gen-
eral bundle at the time of shipment.

On a vlya voce vote In committee of
the whole Mr. Smith's amendment car-
ried by a narrow margin, nearly all the
Democrats.and. Populists voting for it,
re-enforced by a small contingent of
Republicans, but when Hon. Serena B.
Payne, chairman of the, great commit;
tee on ways and means and ex offlclo
floor leader of the majority, called for
a separate vote 6n Br'er Smith's amend-,
lnent.and a .roll call was had upon it
enough Republicans were whipped
back.Into line to defeatit. Mr. Payne
smiles a good deaf, but It Is becoming
more and more apparent that-he swings
the party cat o' nine tails with great

. Congress has gone home for Christ-
mas—i.: e., that portion ,of congress
which lives close enough to Washing-
ton. ; The house cut out a great deal of
work for the seriate before the holi-
days. Everybody, even the grave and
reverend statesman, enjoys Chrlstmaa

" • N o t I n H i m .
Photographer^-'Now.'then, be perfect'

Iy natural.: Look pleasant! . • '•
V— K r u s t J ^ S a y V j i y a p k m g f u n a t

me? • I 'can't' do both.— Philadelphia
P r e s s . ' • ' , • - • ' ' •

No Time to DeLost. '
Ho-(ttmldlyj—Now that we are en-

gaged I—I presume I may—may—kiss'
you as much as I please, mayn't! ?

She (encouragingly)—Yea,t indeed;
Make" the most of ybiir time, dear.
There.'s no telling how long an engage-
ment will lost nowadays, you know.—

\£^ .Sim
"GiissieiiJust a f tah l stahted out It

began warning, and I had to turn back.
Mis^ICostlque-rHow! fortunate- that

there was some-one there i
Gusslerr-To t0il:me>w,hitt?.-
Miss Kpstlqiie^Tha'rjtjyas raining,
rhlladeiphla.Record.'"" < -̂  • '

THfl||Bif{(BIESTION;
to Encourage Its

Production"In Brazil. ' „

HA5DSQMB tEEMIDMS OFFEBED,
. * ' ' * , . . . . V . • , • ' . . . •

United; Stamen Largent Cpninmcr ot
Ilnbbcr, nnd Ke^nr^.ponr-fflftba bit

;. Oar Supply Cornea From.' Braall.
Belgrlana' Trying; .Hard to Mttfce
Kongo Frodnct ponsplcnona,

. The consumptipSv of rubber haB in-
''creased: so enormously In recent years
•tliSFit has been,-difficult at times'to se-
cure a sufficient Supply.' The question
of rubber production is of special infer-
esi'-Jln-thp',tJhited-States-becaTise lit is
the largest consumer. Great Britain
Is second, an'd all other. markets' for
crude rubber fall far behind these two
centers of cpnsumptibn, though France
and Germany buy large quantities. Our
own vast rubber Interests are particu-
larly concerned in the.development and
protection ;pf rubber growing in Brazil"
because that.country '.contributes', ei-
ther directly otf̂ thifongli' the European
marliet, nearly four-fifths of our sup .̂
ply, says t^e New York Sun. All.other
American producers send us compara-
tively little .rubber,; and the African
product as'yet scarcely figures In pur
market. ... ,

The BeTgiltns 'are-straining every
nerve to make,the Kongo product con
splcuousl They, are meeting •'with con
siderable success, and the present pros4
peet is that the Kongo will some da"y
be Brazil's'n^arbst competitor In rub-
ber production." Brit Kongo, rubber
brings a smaller price than .Para rub-
ber. The Belgians' themselves admit
its inferiority, though they jissert that
this is due wholly to better methods of
coagulation In.Brazil and that Kongo
rubber .will be fully equal to tlie Para
product as soon as they can introduce
those methods. However this may be,
It i i certain that Brazil will long con
tinue to dwarf all other sources of our
s u p p l y . _ ' . . . • • • • .

Tho-Bulletin de la Societe d'Etudes
Coloniales for November publishes the
results of an official inquiry made un-
der the direction "of the Belgian min-
istry of foreign affairs.as to the offi-
cial measures takenj.ln Braz\l to foster
its great rubber industry. It whs found
that the general government-of the re-
public has passed no laws relating to
tlie industry: _ I t Is; not regulated atall
except so far '''as the: legislatures"of the
several" states have adopted measures;
Seventeen of -the 20- states, produce
rubber, the climate being unfavorable
to rubber culture, o^y in the three
southern statesV6fvRlfl,\Grande.d6;',Sul,
Santa.- Catliarina':hrid. I Parana. Host
of the; small' Atla,ntlfe':,coast states in
the rubber zone,,'-Jhough producing
more or less caoutcb^ouo, have^mtide
no uitempt as •xeiiTO" conserve their
rubber resources or«to encourage or
regulate Its productifin. These states
include Rio dê  Janeiro, Mlnas Geraes,
Esplrltp Santo, Parahyba,'Rio Grande
do No^te, Sergipe and rCcara. Most of
the rubber, states mqite the'product
contribute to the finances by imposing
a tax-on rubber-exports, but the/states
above mentioned hajjfijn.ot given "even
this attention to tli'6 Industry, except
Mlnas GeraeSfWhicbj collects an ex-
pprt-duty-oP'4--perr-^|nt7nd-valorem^
In. these seven statek the first comer
may harvest the crop wherever he may
find It on the- public domain.

On the other hand, tlie state of Para;
from which by. far the largest ship-
ments are made, encourages the plant-
ing of caoutchouc by offering a premi-
um of 1,000,000 relg, or over ?500, for
every 2,000 trees that ;are properly
planted. . This law, which has been In
force only four years, is already stim-
ulating the development of rubber
plantations, and its wisdow Is being
conclusively demonstrated. This' large
state, which embraces all the lower
part of the Amazon and 'some of Its
mightiest tributaries, will not have to
rely In the coming yeat-s upon supplies
that grow wild in the forests. In fact,
no source'of rubber so freely tapped as
that in Para can be relied upoa. Indefi-
nitely to yield an unfailing supply.
The days of exhaustion will come just
as^ they have- overtaken the rubber
vines of west Africa, which have all
been killed for many miles inland from
the,coast. The only way tp supply the
future demand will-be-to increase the
quantity, and that can be done only
by rubber planting! which In a few--'
decades will revolutionize the business.
The world now den'endg dlmost^solely.
upon the:wild spurces'of supply, but
there will be a great deal; of plantation
rubber in the market before-the next
century Is very far advanced.

The state of Sao Paulo':also offers a
handsome premium for .the-; develop-
ment of rubber plantations, and botli
those states impose' a .comparatively;
heavy tax upon the exports of rubber
with |bo wise Intention 6f devoting a
considemble part of-the. receipts Jto tho
conservutioh ami •encouragetuent or the
Industry; -Matto Grosso,; under the law
of 1898, offers special facilities for the
acquirement of a fixed quantity of rub-
ber lands by those who discover them
in the vast part of the-.public domain
that Is still unexplored.; Amazonas and
Bahal are not yet offering specialv.ln-
ducements for rubberTpIanting., but the*
land, laws adoRtediMtlyJSfese states In
i§?Jm5lSil!i*fit2.4l9y£$® ownership' in
rubber forests,- and thiS is a', long step
toward e_staj)llshing the industry on a
stable basisV . . i ; •

All these improvements-in'the.status;
of the rubber' industry-of Brazil .have
been made, within ;the past four years."
They enpourage the 'belief that this'
great source of wealth will come more
ind more .to (>e managed scientifically
In the interest of^BriJsill "and1"«if"tlie;
wpr.ld. .« , • •'. ' • • • - • . . ' . - , - '

U » r t a l l 3 1 i f i t r l c r i l ' D e V l c c . "', •'.
'Russliin ^engineer, sPrince A. T.

5shayachoff, has' invented an'eleetrlcal
apparatus, manipuiatedjfrbni. the stage
of a- flfeater by whl"^^^'^^^? .touch all.
Toors and exita" avefjpp°fenid-jtpWard- the

U l d i-jj., ' I ' ' "

CUSTER M A S S A C R E V S T O R Y .

Pine Rldgre Indiana Said to Btcte
Water Color f'alnttnga of Battle,

•- The war department is 'preparing a
volume, on the Custer masstfere lh-ac
cord with the resolutions which passe<
congress-two years ago, and, strange
as it may seem, some' Interesting facts
concerning^ that chapter* in' the "Indian
wars are now developing at Omaha a
quarter of a.century after- the battle
says the Now York Evening Sun.. For
many years after the wiping out.of
General poster andjiig three compa
nles noTalTIndlq'n couid be found who
would admit'ha'ving-takenpart'in'tho
battle. As no white man >survlyed I;
was with the greatest difficulty^ that
the fact's leading.up to the battle were
l e a r n e d . : . ' • . " • • • - • ' '

From the . position • of the bodies
strewn over-the-plalns details of the
fight were, gathered sufficient to show
tht'.desperate i'eslstanee oif the troopers
and show that'the soldiers were but-
nunYbered probably five to • one. The
victory they'had won actually, fright-

• ' F R A N K G O U R A H D . '.'••. •;••.

oned. the Indians and prevented, them
boasting of their part-In the awful
butchery for years. Now It begins.to
look as if the minute details were
about to bo'given to the world through
Fraiik. Gourard, the veteran scout, In-
dian fighter andprpionoor plainsman.
Gourard receives Ills Information from
Indian sources. • ' . . ' . .

It ' is fitting that the government
shoujd. learn the real story of tho battle
through/ Frank Gourard: The old
plainsman was scouting for Custer at
that time .and but for an accident
would have been wl.th the forces in
steail of. Reno's at ihe time of the <\ght.
Secretary of War Melklejphn recently
had n long talk with Goirfard at Oma-
ha on the subject df incorporating his
story in the government history of the
Custer affair. Gourard. had just re-
turned from Pine Ridge agency, where
he bad discussed the • Custer battle
with many of the survivors..

The Indians have known Gourard so
long that they trust him; Gourard
contributed materially to the story he
had to tell the secre'tury of war by nar-
rating the experience he' had a few
weeks ago on the,_reseryatjon at.Pl
Ridge." He met an Indian Who had 50
water colors of the • famous fight, r
dlan characters that eould-not be dupll;
eated^ The Indian who exhibited' then)
to Gotirard said they had long been in
possession of the Pine Ridge Indians,
and no white man had ever seen them
before. It was a picture story of the
battle, showing Custer through all .his
desperate/charging, the final struggle
of a handful of troopers and the climax
.Of_the_.gencral_l]lo.wJng_out_his_awji
brains rather.than submit to capture
and torture.

Secretary Meiklejohn has written to
the war department suggesting that
Dr. McGll.lieuddy, the former. Pine
Ridge Indian agent and the person best
Utted to approach tho Indians on such
a .subject, be commissioned to make an
efl'brt to induce the-Indian to permit
the department to copy, this, picture
story of the fight that it inay be incor-
porated in the government history.

Grent Cattle Utilises Gone.' .
The large real estate holdings of the

Standard Cattle company at Cheyenne,
Wy., dt ono -time the leading cattle
concern in eastern \V.vomlng. wel'e re-; JJ(
cpntly sola to "Biid" Driskell, a^large ( f
cattle owner of ySfiearflsh, S.: D. The
land, ineludlu'g iael'osed pastures,
amounts to nboiit 20,000 acres, andfls
one of the finest stock ranches In north-
western Wyoming. This sale brings the
fact home to the old timers In 'Vyyp-
luiug that the days of the range cattle
business are rapidly drawing to a close,
says,, the Deliver Republican. :. The
Standard-, Cattle company" was for
years a power in Wyoming range stock
business,̂  but, like hundreds of other
ebucerns, has submitted _tp.the^.new_
oFder of things nnd is now engaged in
raising small, herds of thoroughbred
stock Pn smaller ranches, and Irrigated
pastures. • -

Anna Held'a New Tollaman.
iVnna Hold believes la luck. A new.

talisman, or "lucky piece,'' is for her a
rich fund. She has just added to her
collection another., and is .correspond-
ingly happy, says a New York dispatch
to the Clnciitnati Commercial Tribune.
"To Anna Held-from George H: Ketch-
am" is the inscription engraved upon a
silver plated horseshoe presented to
the comedienne recently.' The bit of
metal has a history; having been worn
by Creseus, 2:04,. when he-won the
greai stallion race at Boston, Sept.'27.

One' of the'hiostf 1'eSutfkable'faro
playb. of, record is said- to have been
made a few weeks ago In Dawson by
a man named.Allen of San Francisco,'
a Klondike passenger on the steamer
Dolphin, which.arrived the-other day
at Seattle.. From $2.50, Allen asserts,
io' woa in four; days $35,000: Two of
the houses' In-which he'played turned
over their boxes^ and two others had
enough 'of 'his • game, says the New
York primes. Of his winnings, It'is-
reported, he devoted ?8,000 to- "staking"
JIS friends. Of the score or more
'staked," but one,' a man lia'iiied Cul-
en," won. Wltli tho;mbney furnished
llm he.drew out $4,000 for himself and
alike amount for Allen. Then, having
said ?l',40p 'for debts, he proceeded to
)Iunge on his own rfceount and went

V '

LITTLE
, ••—"" • A Parrot Stad«nV. -.': '.-'.'/ .
• folly's cage, when'at:.the-seaside,
hung upon a piazza ,where the little
clrildren were in the. Uilb'ltiof studying
aloud. The bird, apparently listening
would make an effort'to repeat wbai
she couid. catch.". Then suddenly, sh(
would burst out with, "I'll, spell f-lfy
r-a-ti" w;lth <strong emphasis on tlie
''r;'1 coiitliuilng witliTn-low phiickle of
satisfaction arid- Vnding in a hearty
arid long continued laugh. -
•;, In the early morjijng, >yhen her cage
W ŝ'. opeueer t'o"give her liberty, she
wouidr walk-about for'atlmercllmb the
stairs to the children's room and. craw
into their beds before time for rising.
Coffee was, almost absolutely necessary
to her existence. She would call early
and. steadily for It in the morning,'ad-
justing. her tones according to the
length of tiine spout In whitlng^order-
ing, bogging, 'beseeching, as -tile' case
might be, holding her cup mean while. '•

A very retiring, modest servant maid
had been long .in our einploy. Slie had
a follower named Thomas, wlio nightly
paid/his visit. It chanced one morn-.
Ing that Polly's coffee had been long
dojayed.' A gentleman ,_pf the .house
coining to- breakfast met" Ihe girl and
made 'dn • inquiry' regarding the meal.
She turned- to Teply, fnciug-tlie ques-
tioner, when Polly, seeing her opportu-
nity for revenge, took-It and In a man's
voice' called out, ."Maryrho'w's. Thom-
as?" The woman .retreated in confu-
sion, while Polly laughed aii ugly, low
laugh* But she gpt'the coffee. • ,

A S n o w y A d v e n t u r e ,
When Johnny fereen saw Mrs. Dean out In the

snow that winter's tiny,, * . '• :

116 told. himself he saw i chance a Jolly little
game to play. . : • .. , . • . - •_

"Behind this oalc-trec'f will- hide :Ontl make-Eomo
hits snowballs," Bald he, '

"And h.ayc them ready In my arms to throw when
1 ' .sbe ^ets'''noar'to mel" . '

And. 60 he eet to work at once; he made the balls
"'' 'with hands aglow, - - - - ,

And then he slyly watched the dame walk down
the roadway white with snow.

Her green umbrella was for use—a shelter good em
' ' stormy days, .

So big and strong, and. loosely tied, (or. she pre-
ferred old fashioned ways! .

Icr wlnlcr garments suited well her portly figure,
»B j"ou see; .

Tho smile upon her rosy face'was just as broad as
it could be.

•Hal When the balls fly out at her, I guess that
smile will leave her face;

Scared right nwayl" John told himself and gig-
gled in-his hiding'place.- .

And presently, when slio got near—within a dozen
. yards from him—

He threw a ball- and danced • jig because It
i Btruck her bonnet brim!

Oh!" she exclaimed in startled-tone, then made,
of course, a sudden otop.

And then the second ball went forth and broke
upon her bonnet topi

Come, cornel" she cried; "no more of thisl'*i
and as she spoke she looked 'abo'tit.

'Some lad* is up to mischief here; I guess that'l
shall find him out." , . .

A titter reached her cars, and then close to her
feet'a third ball fell

And then a fourth, and next she heard a thud and
.- . a peculiar yell.

She quickly stepped toward the tree, and as she
made her way around .

To reach the.palings she espied young.Johnny ly-
ing on the ground. .

'oor Johnny! When* he made his start to run'
away, he strtick'his toe

Against a stump, and down he fell, and this was
not the worst—ah, no! .

t. fell upon a piece of "glass. No' wonder that
' he yelled with 'pain. <*-*- . ' ' ;.

ID deeply pierced his leg and sent upon the snow
a crimson stain.

'Oh, I am badly cutl" he moaned, with puckered
face, and very white,' '

tad Sirs. Dean was kind indeed; she did not say,
•'It serves you right."

ho/did her best to give him case, and ho was
very, glad to lean ,

Jpon her-arm aud hobble honve-'.across the Uttle
"•'• village green: ' . '

he did not lecture him; oh, no, for he was learn-
' . ' ing by'hls'throes • • . . , '

fot to expect un unfair game to thrive and have

—D. Stcadhaw in Cliattcrbox.

* . ; Keeping'Hlsi Balance.
There is a story told among the Tar-

ars which has a; moral for. tli&civ.lllz-!
2(1 men of the p'resent day. 'It"Is to
Uls effect: Robri. cousin of the great

mogut was condemned to death for
participation in a rebellion. The most
Idllfnl swordsman In the empire was.

provided for the execution! Stfd tho
;reat mogul and his court were present
us spectators: • , ":

The tliin,' keen blade flashed In the
unlight and descended upon the bare
»eck of Hobo, who stood upright~to re-
el ve the stroke. •
The executioner's work was so deft-

y done that, though the 'head was- sev-'
f

Robo remained standing. '..:.-„
"What, Hobo, art thou not behead-

d?" exclalnaed the great moguU.
"My lord, I am;".replied Robo, "but

s long as I keep my balance right my
lead'will not fall off."
The :great.mogul was placated., A
and was put on Robo's neck, and: he
ecovered. He afterward became a
oyal subject and was made cashier of
be empire because,.as the great mogul
Cmarkcd;. • "' " _ i
"Ho knows that if he keeps his bal^

nee right.his head will npt cpine off."

Sclieme to Care Fop DUnd Tola. .
It is planned to establish' In Boston a

day nursery fbr.blind babies who are
not received'in other nurseries'because
hey-require more care than the ma-
rons can give. • .• ; •', .

TWENTIETH CENTURN -

n l T e r « t l ; T l n > < > ' . I > J r i n * M a j r JU A d o p ^ » -
•'.'.'. •'. e t l I n t l i e i i e T T E p o o l i , * S • : : '

v;One of,Oie.mpst1 important changes
that may be brought about in Hie' com-:
Ingcentury.Js-the;i>roposea'HB^nieth«>' '
od of timekeeping, by which noon, nfc ; •
Greenwich wUl Be 12 o'cibcE thd world^ .;'•'
over.. At present each day is spread; ?
over 48 (and' in some instances: 65) ;•';
hours In different .places,, says -the •;!;
Washington Times;..'With'• tub- new:"'•';
syatem 1% will_ha;v.e.'its peglnnln^iand.. K
endjvitiiln '24; hours all' over-tlie globe', i"'•',
The hour on our watches' a'tid? clocks;;...';'
too, wlll.be run from Xto 'Hi'. 'It.'yroulfl : .,.
seemlod'd^for'awhlleto order .theater-i v
carriages at half papt 22 In plaeo of .,%'"-•'
lialf pastlO. ••, .'•;... v^^s

The fixing of a universal prime merid-, ' .
ian will do away with, ther,ambiguity''..,f'.,
which,: as railways ahij telegraphs b e r l _
c6me. multiplied,' lqads to such' cpnfus—rr.
ing complications.in social and cbniv '•''
merclal tftitalrs, to errors in. chronologyi v •
to litigation in.connection wlth.succes-i
slon to property, insurance • matters,; •
contracts, etc. The .present variations . v
of time ,are readily .demonstrated, by ...
selecting points!in four regiohs:about
[)0 degrees apart— for instance, Japan,/
Arabia,, Newfpundlptld .and Alaska. i ; :
Sunday at midnight; in'Japan! Is noon ' ;
in Newfoundland and' on two distinct -'
days—namely, Sunday and'Monday..'. •'.
"To explain this _apparently contradic-
tory statement note that, Arabia, being :
west of Japanj it would be Op. in.Sun-
day, while in Alaska, being east of Ja-
pan, it would.be O.a.. ni. Monday. At Si
3. ni. Sunday in Arabia it'must.be Sun-; ..
day noon in Newfonndland,-,ahd-at.G a. .'-•'
m. Monday noon in Alaska it must be
Monday 90 degrees farther east—that .
is, in,Newfoundland also. Thus it will"- •
be.'seen fay tracing time both east and .'.".
west .from a given point to its- aritlp- •••
odes the clock on the one hand becomes
12 hours slower and on the other hand
12 hours faster. As, therefore, It fol-
lows, as already stated, just-when it Is
midnight Sunday- in Japan, "at precisely •
•hat same moment it Is noon at New-
foundland, on two distinct days—name-
y, Sunday and Monday. " - , . ' • . . •

Poixonomi SiSecta at VCeaiiae»»."""
The eating of ."high" game Is nn-; ,

doubtedly attended with risks, and the
>olsono'us effects are probably due to"
he toxins' produced in the earlier
stages of the putrefactive process. The
advantage, of course, of hanging game-
sJJhat the flesh becomes tender, and •
lecldedly' more digestible than when ,•'.
t is quite fresh. The ripening-procr.. ..

ess, however, may mean the elabora-.
tlon of toxins; • .. , : : -

It has been stated that'the produc-
tion of the characteristic flavors of.
game is related directly to the amount
of sulphuretted hydrogen or- snlphTO •
alcohol set free, but; it is rather, rev .
pulsive. to think that the delicate flavor
of game is dependent upon that invari-
able product of decomposition of rot-
en .eggs^-sulphureted hydrogen. , .Tho

smell evolved during cooking of ''high1'-
game Is even more disgusting^ •' -.._•.'. :.,

Fresh gariie sometimes sets up inys-
erlous poisonous symptoms which- .

have been"attributed tô  the fact of trie ....;
fame,,having .been, bverhunteAviina,
fatigued. Fatigue products, indeed • .
have been separated from overhunted
fame which,,when injected- intp a . .\
lealthy animal, have produced marked
>olsonous effects. There is no doubt.. ,
hat ftftfgue products under certain cir- •

^stances are also elaborated in tho
luman body and give rise to a species
>f_self_poisoning,_eharactoristlo-8ymp-
oms. of which are headache, stupor

and gastric and intestinal pains. . The
flesh of overdriven cattle may prove- •;.
loisonous from the same cause.—_
jancet.

Wives whose husbands smoke are
again reminded in view of the ap-
proach of Christmas that the man who
smokes intelligently -would rather re-
ceive ono cigar costing 25 cents than a
mndred costing 50 cents. We; sound
his'note \of warning merely in the in-
eres'ts of peace and good will. \

» • » '•*'••' • » • • • » y .» •••A

Th8.mest brilliant gem that m i eret
taken" from the earth would not
amount to much if there were no peo-
ple to appreciate its beauty and to Tie
with each other, for its possessjos.

. . The most spacious store,
tile most carefully, selected
stock ofjjoodsj^ the clever- '
estcofpSof clerks will not
avail -unless people know
about them. V

of—suchr
things is spread in various
ways. A passerby may
drop in and bs impressed.
He may tell' his neighbor,,
and - he in turn may tell'
somebody eke. ' - ;

That is one way, and
there are some merchants
who today think it is good
enough. Modern develop-
ment, however, has sup-
plied in newspapers the best
means. .They *go into ev-
ery home in the land, how-
ever humble; however mag-
nificent. Through them all"

'• of the information can be
fupplied, not td one, but

** to thousand!.

An jtm tudng tbisptptr to ,,; .'.
tk« bat adnn'Ug*} -'. >

• • • • " • » ' • • > • » '
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CHRISTMAS FEATURES PRERAREDvESPP

THE NEWBORN KING.
with healing on His

Hail/ theSun !of Righteousness!
i i W Hetvt«3n born Prince

Holy .Fattier, ,Holif 'Son; '
Holy Spirit^ Three5in- Oho I
Glory,;as\ toft^M; 'to Tliee|-;.'.'.;.:
k an$ ev'prinbjr'e slinll be!
Hark: the Heralrt h
Glory to itho'-hetvljorny iiirig," •••
.-'• '•'..'-,/:'/•',',-' C H A 1 K L E 3 WESLEY.;, ' - ,

.&.... ' • -I.

flfHRTST, by highest; Heaven
a r t o r e d j "• '. •• '

Christ, the Everlasting Cord.

Late in time behold Him come.

Offspring of the Virgin's womb.

Veiled.in flesh'the Godhead^scc',

Hail the Incarnate Deity!

pleased as! Alan with men to

dwell,

Jesns,;, our Euimnimci. - ' "

, Har.lt! thehurald angels sing '•.

Glory to the newborn King.:-

From a painting by Enopp.

THE BANQUET
T _ r AT THE HOME.
i BY HOWARD-FIELDECar

(Copyright.

\ Philosophers prove the inflnlty of
space "by asking you.to think of the end
of It as a wall wltli nothing upon the
other side. This is declared to be un-
thinkable. There can be no final place,
no wall with a void beyond.

• 'I know better..for 1 hare seen that
wall. I-came to it in October. 1809.
There was nothing ou'the farther side
and very little on the nearer. . It was
not1 an end, but a; continuance, that
was Inconceivable to me.

Sly business had come to an end. Xo
philosopher conld deny that. My nerv-
ous system was done for. 1 seemed to
see it taken out of my body and tacked
up on that flnai wall like the skin of a
squirrel on a^barri dpor.

I wa3 30'years old, and I felt 130:
When m y friends asked me what'.l
was going to ,(lo, I simply yawned at

It.was at this timethat some one rec-
• onimended nie to MlSs Glendon. Peo-

ple have absolutely no conscience • In
such matters. The young lady was in-
formed that 1 was a trustworthy and
efficient man, a victim of misfortunes
that would have been too much for
anylfedy, and she credited the tale.

JliSs^Gleiidon was an orphan 24 years
old • and ' very pretty. Her income is
somewhat more than a dollar-per min-
ute, and there are Mrj.GOO minutes in
a year. She is said to give' about 12
hours a day to charity. .. . ».
• The gentleman who mentioned- my
name to Miss Glendon persinfifled ,me,-
nt her request, to go with him to call
upon her. 1 was too feebleminded to'
resist. To the best of my recollection,
I did not clearly understand where 1.
was going until 1 found myself in the

. lady's presence. •
•".„' The sight of .Miss Glendon produced

a considerable effect upon me. She'
possesses niagnilicent health and. ri"-
veals,- evou-toi;such eyes as mine were
then, the energy of a noble a.ntl llucly
balanced nature. . "

1 forgot for a.few minutes that the
- unthinkable wall stood In-front of

me. and 1 was conscious, with a mild
suTprLseTof" tlillcl ii g ~1 ikc a 1 iVing^aiiti'
rational Ijiunan bging. . . '• •

x /After halt' an hour of gerinralitios
liliss Glendou asked me if I-would, un-

her opinion. Altogether she spoke of
my desultory and purposeless career
as if it wore the very thing she had
been in1 search ofi and she apologized
with great delicacy for venturing to of-
fer me a position in which pecuniary
reward would not be ntjUl equal to my
c.dserts. Then "she named a^^eally
handsome salary and paused for'in'y re-
ply. . , . . • ._;,. .
•Now, the fact Is that I. would have

welcomed such a haven, and, above nil,
I would have sacrificed much for the
sake of sharing any sort of. work in'
which Miss Glendon was engaged^ but'
I am honest in the main, and tSis thing

t ibl Iwas not possible. I told Miss Glendou
frankly tliat I was fitter to lie an in-
mate of her home than the head of. It;
that I was utterly broken .down .and
prematurely in nly second childhood
and that, in brief, the iiistitutioncouldL
not fall into worse hands than mine ;if;': î i
the manager were chosen by chance^
out of the directory.' - ' '•••

It appeared that my' friend had pre-j
pared her for this rep]jv._He had told'
her that I was a bit the worse for past
anxiety and unwisely, worried about
my' health, but that there-was really
nothing "the matter. All I needed, was
a little encouragement. • •''•'• '" "
' "•Aweptlng-this-viowi^Miss.-'GIeridon-
proeeeded to encourage me. ShAJold
me. how well I was looking, and, as a
matter of fact, I actually did look as
rugged as an ox. In earlier years I
was very- strong, and the muscular
shell still stood, as the bark of a tree
will sometimes stand when the heart
of it is dust. Fifty times while she
was talking to me I'had to shake my
wits together nnd with a spasmodic ef-
fort remember where I was and •what
had happened, yet I talked as straight,
as a tight string, as my friend inform-'
ed me afterward, "except," he added,
"for that foolishness aboutyourhealtb."

Tho upshot ot.it was that 1 became
the manager of that institution, and
my act was a crime. I was no more lit
for It than.a deaf nian to lead"an or
chestra. However, tKe no,velty of It.
liuoyed me up for a few days, so that
none of my subordinates knew that I
was out of my wits. _.'-•

The work was really extremely at-
:ractive to one who had .eonio out de-
feate.4 from, the selfish strife of money
winning,- and ff 1 had been only a little
ess battered and worn I would have'
icon a fairly etlieicnt person. .Even as

denty, we were In the long • dining
room.. The children were talflng their,
places;, the visitors lined the Walls; en-
joying the sight of so much happiness.'

There were CO children, and'they
looked t& me1 like COO. -The room
seemed to stretch away a mile at least
t o where Tiliss Glendon sat at the far
end of the-table with hdr eyes upon

• m e . • , ' . . . ; - • ; ; • • ; ' : . , . ; • • ' ; • - ; . : - % • ' • • "?

•I-had risen to speak, but why I did
not know. . Every pne was waiting.

I could noi remeinber what I had
meant to say nor why I hnd-decided to
speak at all. I merely knew that .this
was the" end of. me, and the tears came
into my e y e s ' . j

Then in the stillness I heard a,
strange cracking sound; I felt n slight
3ar..TAere,^yas a faint cry from among
itiedensest -crowd of visitors. Ono rOf;

children near"ime screamed "fa a

' "MAGNIFICENT 1" SHE SOBBED.

Far away I could .see Miss Glendon's
ftieatirs white-as paper. I was mildly,
interested, half awakened. ' l£' came
to itie like a commonplace.that-the' eel-
ldr^eStended only half the length of
tlie,housse.. •'. . . ..,-..- -.."

"Sit still," sajdrl in a tone of ordina-
rj( conversation. "There is no .cellar
under-'us.? - ' .

Itathei- the tone than the words rev.
assured them. The ru,sh th:i,t had been
iriihiinent did not. come. •' Some of the
im>re nervous visitors edged a^£ajr by
tlio tw.o doors that were available. . I

TIIB BtOftT, OF. .MI8B OtEi?DON PHODTOBD A

dertake the mann'gotaent of her ciiil-
dren's lioine, 'h.'ypry. admirable, charity
•\ylilelr site, hud established about a
year'.before. She-had heard that X had
hnii'chrirjc. af rq boyst-Bohbol-buaiagBa-
c'hiisetts fpr.^aTjBnpio. pt. years -after

' co'nciudlnjj'1ii£ '.colieeo 'courstf aiid that
;I jhntf (liinfe^^iid^jiirTirjrk.•'.! She Mnc w
that I held a modleal dSplomn, though
1 iiaa-prnyijeea but/lrttle, The "ktidwl-

,^'oilia ibe'dt great advantage, la

I WJIS. the force withlii; me might have - saw. Miss Glendon wliisperiug to some
l sulfieient but; for the lncreusiiigf bfthe-glrls, who went out quietly- '

•fu.flrTif-7.w0fk lncltlcmt. to~the comlpg
holidays." • ' . < - ' . " . . .'.-.

Miss Gle.ndon had high Ideas of,the'
'Chrlstmtis time, and her plans for mak-
ing it memorable in the home were
well considered, but exceedingly coni^
lilolienslve. Moreover,, she looked to
mo for suggestions, aiid I -was becom-
ing increasingly eager-to serve her
well. ' ' '... . '-.. _'•'. . '. V-

lint whena man's mind is in such a
condition that he can't depend upon re-
uiensherliig his owrPMame if k

. The housekeeper standing in the u'oor
said, '.'I'want' ten of the biggest boys
to help me with something."

I told them oil' mechanically, with
my. pointing linger,:and tlioy.. went ont.-
By.tills time: there'wdre not more than
•iialf asjnany people' in the room and
"scarcely a .third as. much weight as
formerly upon 41ie floor. . ,
•. "We have ilccidBd to serve dinner in
the other room,"'said Miss" Glendon In
a clear,''high tone. . • ' ' .

Then thereWas a. rush, but not what
it in "a hurry there is little, use in,"ex- I' might have been.' I'.waik'ed as. in
pecting hinitp lay plans or even towar-
ry out those of anothpr person. I be-
gan to worry about the matter^tp
dream of it audio talk-aldud aotnit it,
to my own; great shame.
—Tlien-I-reslgned-and-was-Iaughed-jat
by Miss-Glendon, who assured me.thnt
my success had passed her utmost ex-
ppctatlons. So nothing remained but'
to go on,.-a Tvpoden automaton; that
must run Its course and then drop
where It stood. . . ' ,'•' ','•,'•
.And' it didn't want to'Break down!

Let me a'ssuro you that I had no. appe-
tite for £Ucli a'performance. I strqye
hard against it and wore out In strly-
lug the very strength I needed.
.-'_pn Christmafii.-pTny I was at my -yery
worst. I wandered from room:tp room,.
glvliiB orders that.others seemed to
think were rntI6nnl,.thQugh;i;.had little
understanding • of' them myself.: Wp
had faaiiy vlsltprs,. and.J gte'eted th'eijri,'
nnd' they said, pieasant' conventional
things, as'(f they noticed-nothltig,nm!B8
I n m e . ' ;

l ; : . l : / - ; ' . •',••"•'.• "> ;vC - i \~:~.'L_. ] \

£ And. then,: as It. sepined ito

ti'nnce to, the. door where she stood'
ivhilo the last child passed out. Then
she' closed the door and .clnsped he'r,
arms Impulsively abound, nib. , '.

"Magiiifl'ceht!"ih'e sobbed. "The fin-
est— He—'God--ever_put-Ulito_a—min's
mputh!" '-', -.V. '-... .'-. ...-.-, :

-,̂  !',Eternnl;,iiioaVeu,V- I this
end of the house.that the .cellar Is un-
derlil^I.had'forgorten!" '*"'";":••'>-}.
• But'She w,ouli,l neyer ;bellc,ve It. She^
said It was iny modesty. She got,an
Opinion from the: carpenter,-.that, the"
floor must have J.'illeij-aiid cost a.dozen'
lives and no niaii, Unoweth hpW many
broken boiies but for my coolness and-
rcady.Wft.:.l\;--].'••••>;'. :..', /.-.->:-.:'.; -'-V'.''• i:

-,_1 r i s jill. nonsense, 'injt I can't prove.
It, ijnd/the.liifio reaillly becailHi' 1 l)i!gau
upon:thnt d.ay,tp roejnyOr. 1 floii'tkuow
,why>a,rtM'ha'pn It was tluniattirai course
of the ii)a!ady; iHM'liapsl'i'pvldeuee jind
no t'urtiiei4' heed 'of ifitr. jri tlio cjiai'act;(!r.
qr'n.lunallc:-. At ptijvrnt»i-'i'-Qni..Vell.to;
day •and, siiouUr he': iiioi'i) thai) _ liappyl
b'ut^ for; tlu« ••'riils'tf, Iiiilo 't lmisj \Vear vln.
thO,ey§s of tiii';\voiiiiil!; I .iQWti: ..-.,.'..;•!. \l.t

THE MADONNA IN
VARIED CONCEPfjQN^' BY THE

nnphacl'd .Sliittnc ^Indonna ana the
"Madonna dclln Scain" —A Story

. Abont JUnrllloV "Mnaonna of the
' ivopWnir!:-;-;-;':'):,'-- '., •/;.••'.• v : ..'.

There Is' 0n6n subject "for a-fplcture
which -h'aB,vney6r gi-dwn old". or' tire-1

some. I t was seen in the rough daubs
pf thê  paiat^js,c!|',}!}?,,^ark ages .\\;lien
melted wax,.a^i,.coarse.wpodi-were the
artlsVs materials^aria the know-leage
of anatomy was a,- fearful, thing akin
to witchcraft; ft is seen nowadays hung
In the -SnIonV:i)ainted oh :flrier canvas
w'lth pdintS'thdtare'arnibstiuminouB,
di-awh'by'mastSr' hands' anS; sl'̂ ned'.'by.
master nain'es. '"Thei Madonnn-and the
Child—no subject!1-'Las ever stirred the
hearts of men h's this one lias, because
no"- subj:ect_cpuW be^o,unjyor^al]y^_un-
derstood. Tb.e",ppliplar and'the prince,
the peasant w.pnwnjaijdtlie; little child,
none fails to' ii-a'sp^its. mpijijing, and
through the hearts of,. all it'sends a'
.kindred[thiaiL'" _; ' . : , ' ' 'V | .
. I t • would Bp''jmppssibje to' make a
collection of air ' the' Madonnas that,
have been painted. There would be at
least a thousand, and they'are scatter-
ed all over the wovld, from Raphaels of
prleoless value: to .the modest can-
vases which adorn ylllajje churches.
Their have been many,controversies,
too, regarding 'the' 'tiieritf pj 'the paint-
ings, some prefci-rihg,1the,,niodern Ma-
donnas and some the ancient.- '••.".' ':,'..

"What is tlie greatest Madonna ever
painted?.',' I asked a fashionable- en-
graver. He pointed to an.etching of
the Sistlhe Madpnnia. . ,

"And what is- tlio Madonna that you
have the most call for?" I pursued. He
pointed to tlio same picture. . ,
• Tliere is no" doubt about I t It Is the
pearl of them all, the crowning work
of Raphael's loiig1 procession of Vir-
gins. The others were but studies for
this one. With the dignity of a moth-
er and of n queen she holds' her son in.
tier.a rim*, mid .xhbws-.him to the world, •
.as if hurt and angered by its sin. . He
presses closer to; her, with divine h>
dlgnation in- his eyes, but-therer,is a.
.look in the 'Virgin's face • of In/lnite
compassion, as .if she understood the
miseries at men and would'lie their
mediator. V-.—.—_:: t^-~— ,-.•••-.

Another of Raplmol's works .was'set .
before'_n 10—tlio "Madonna dplla Sed"ia;v!

or the-'Kladoniia* wi th ' the chair, and
about this there i s a pi'etty story. In
ltaly.,there'liyt!d-a;ii6asaritTianied Ma-

,HEiD OS THK SISTINE MADONNA.

l . .
ry., She was, a good, Bid in oyory -way—
lndustrloufl, devoiit^afld cbnri|abie.;bne
daysiie fouiiil'a hermit iyjng 111 oh the.
moiiutuln iSide, andjn^a reward for the
helpflheignve hiroihevbleased'i.her. so
the jpgtind go^.^ncUproplieslefi.-that
qi(o..;4J)y-;.»he .i);ouJ,ds.iie:j)aj|j!jted, as.. 'the'
i i / ' ^ Kns'she''saf,.;iH,iat',;gardeii -pile:'sunny ,afl>'

'ernoori "with .her biiA'y.. I'll -.(ietf,-.arms. an'd:i
her liUlo.boy plnyi , i knee a
handsome yqung. 1 eled the gate
tod;JmiiSid.fe'namfratidW pn'Be.cjing tha

ting ;'hls velvet, cap, "iind I wpuld llko'
!to paint you as you'sit there." And
that was the original'of the Virgin;1 tlje
Child and the little St. John in the
"Madonna;della Sedin<" '.•');;'. •','

' '• If I had not been Hpeaklng par^icu-
lariy of. Madonnas with the, Childj', I
fluould have placed Murillp's "Innuacu-
late Conception" next totheSIatine Ma-
dpnna in popiil.irlty., for certainly this
great masterpiece is apyreclnte'd. There

is, however, a"less weil k!town>ATlrgin
at. Mui-illo a])out_,which._th_ertj'-is a uu^
rioip story. As-'hewas,about to.leave
a monastery where he had been execut-
ing an altar piece, the cook,-a fervent
in-otlier', begged the artist to.paint iiiui
a little^ Madonna. 'The ̂ prayer was
such an earnest one that Mnrlllo could
not .refuse.'•;'There was no cauvris on
hand,.-so seizing a napklh he painted
on. it a, roUgh sketch of the • Virgin::
The features'were of -'such -beauty that,
it w a s ' carefully proseryed and is. to
this/ da'yV known as tho "Madonna ot
the Napkin.','- ,",, ^ .

Among, the modern paintings the Ma-
douna.of 'Bodcnhauscn, with,her. long
flowing hair.nnd her swoet.faced Child,:
Is a great favorite. True, the girlish-
ness of the -Virgin: detracts somewhat
from her dignity, but_that is the mod-'
ern Idea. The "Virgin of Deliverance,"
l»j- I-Icberr, is a inaisterpiece and is one
of'the- very best of the modern- con-
ceptions of Mary, combining as it does;

great dignity with sweetness. The Ger-:
mi)u ai'liat G rosso, who spent some'of
the best^ years -»rt his life studying
'ttnpun'ci.T has painted an admirable
Madonna, but perhaps of all living-art-
ists Bpugiiereau's , talent. for paint-;
Ing beautiful young girls and' lit-
tle children enables him to give us-tho
most poetlC:and'beautlful-Vlt'gln; -------:

. •, :•. M A U D '

SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS.
- -BY WILLIS B.'tfAWKEW; ; i ,

, When ma begins"to tlpW round ',-
. 'N we'.bcgin" tO;iioar_ ^ : .,-• >

A certain husliy, wlilsp'rin sound *
.- • About thiatlnioot yiir,' "••

Wd know tbatsho'reSandjr Clauil
' . Arc fixln (lifngs .to do, -.- >

'N co we nevcr-ptcclt,. because:.,
; -Tliey/ilcvcrwantuiHo. ; "

Wlion sinter-Mary goe'aiabout.
• A-lilntln that nhc vrislies -
She had j teapot with ii spout
' Tomatch-lietset of dishes, "
We kn'6w;it'8 UihTfor'm to. writ*1 . . . .
, Our ictteYs .*irto,"set;'em -'-. -: '.\-.••;,
Beside'the hearth where, In -_dx» night,"

^Ole Sandy Claua'II get 'cm.

When all.the.Bifatj in Sunday Bchooi-
, Arc Oiled MtU Rlrts'n boys ,

'N no-'bna over breaks a]ffla< •'•"-•
'it mokes a bit o'( nolEf, '

Wc.fcnow It, can't bo very long
•fill Sandy, will appear V .'. ... •

'N. pass Sis presents to tha'tlitonc
•'•'. i'liaf'coincs but on'ee,» yeari •'-- ' '

-When Aunt-ifellndy comes 'n bring!
, .Tbe children 'n tlio'blrdy. ;";;;

'S^slje In ma make popcor
'•Wo ncjet Bay » wqrd;^•:'• • i •?
But.iiri}b6dy.ouglit,to see. \- "' >'
: Thatitho lias come to stay- . ., .

JCill.time Miijye tM:CKrl*'moir;trM|> '
W h i c h c i n ' t ' b b f a r * \ i t i y ; •'• "• ' : '• ••'•-:

• Wiicn'pa conies sneaWlT
1 . A-lpokirt guilty, so 't'

• j r i u ' d think ho'd stol i the
^"Inside lils pvefdb'aj,;.:,'- •r;'
W 1 ' l i ' l

fN'rflrr L ' *
•K eoo tti Ii oar 4 trevdoiw

INDIAN ISLAND.

The fierce ti'Ihe.of Penobscot .war-
riors which oa0f- dominnted Maine,
New Brunswicb and Quebec is now

• represented -by. a t h r ^ ^ g civilized
community on. Indian island not far
from Bangor, in the commonwealth of
Maine. Here for nearjy a ^entury'.iuey
have been trained and educated by the
devout Roman .Catholic, sisters, nided
by a few priests from .our'oJvn people.
They have beqome civilized nn$ Chris-
tianized and are. today among1 the.best
citizeiut of the state, ; The.y.j.nre proud
of their lineage.- ami'they speais, road,
and w.rlte iJiigUijlrV,. ,,.,-, ue ^it,,,,,,,;

In -.matters.of fajtlj-they are devout
Romdnlsts-and observertl)e festivals
of their chmx-li AvUlr'fidciity a'nfi,zeaL;
.Their priestly adyluers with .commpud.
able wisdom ,have encouraged all of
their OldT-itea wiileh nre*"ppetlc,"enter-
talning or marked by the loVe' of na-
ture. / , . '.-•."' - . .. ' • ' . • : . -

Christmas Is thfe great day. of their,
j-car. N;i small boy with delirious yl-
sloifs of SannrCla,UB'lool:s-;for,wnrtl~to
the festival witli more deiight thnn
these children of the for'esf.. The week
before homes and churches are trim-

Photo by- Bhodffl, Oldiown,; l ie. ;L > - . - - -

AN INDIAN IStASD BELLK XH CHBISTMAQ AT-'
' '

med'.yith evergreens and' flowers,'tho
dccoratloiis: ynltlng the conventional
methods of the',great-cities'Trithithe
fceer:andJmOre graceful' styles tof;their
own ;• race. ;•• The ̂  Indian-'.blobd^-cpmes
put-In, the -prof use -nod- of: antlers.v elk
horjasi defer beads,, bc>ws and arrows,'
stalbed porcaplne Quills, eaglo feath-
ers aud-.birch bark panels fdr decora-
tive purposes. . . .-.--,; )\:.'<,••;;•.''-.••

,THelr own band gives.wbat-mnyrbe
called a continuous'concert,, .playing
the latest compositions nnd tnhre ejpet-
plaily the anthem songs and;,.dances
written 1?y the.. Penobscot dprnnoser
and musician,- Hon. Horaco Nlcdlar,
formerly a l'opreseiitativo of the jHbe

' ^ ' t 5 t F ' l l l ' f i ' ? l t ) ^^ g t ^
ers are Indlaus, and the mtislc hos>a
strange .'ilayor of' :itie aneleiit .taoon
dntice and'^a^oanee. 7 • •,"<••. .i'lV.??,-.;.'•;.'.;>

veiyb^d^ giyesvCUrlBtinaS; glfft.to
everybody.*lse> niid' in/the. givjiig'tbere'
Is, cohslderabi&'cbminoti 'sense, Utility
rather;thfltfffiert. ottlnkltDt ijeln£f;-the

ature'ttf tilepreseiitsA •• ; ;v; i;: T
Chrlstinaa rtfternoon there.Is di\^dys

odreSsparade. Yonufeinbii and yojing
women Wal'irjly.dressed: lii half Indian
eoBttltiie atroilitltfahcl'dosyiitiie sn^wy
Btreets, skate ,upou the \vatcrs wblcn
siUTomid their, hoi|bejbtij.i<lildr'-ii$.-Bie|g ;̂.'.
Ihey-ai'o^ nOnelooUingIprecesBlpU:̂ ^ ;Th
i i S ^ t ^ i i i r^ ^ a u j j B
thevwoihen -briglit "Sy'etl, ^ y
proportioned nnrti HB gi-nobftil da swrinR.

(jTow UldraWlW

Not the leo^ mysterious of all tbo
wonders'.'of -the earjh is the extraor-
dinary cleverness of Dame Nature as
a .carver and, designer. Her tooU.ore
nlr, rain,, rivers,, springs and : tibat.~
Any ono wlio haB ever seen the mar-
velous Queen Bess rock ou the North
Cornlsu cpast, that wonderful present-

. ment, of, the, great Queen' SUzabetb,
who is seated", so • grandly upon r.tho
sands, must-have asked himself the-
question, OB tb how such, a thing could
Uave been accomplished.. '.' •••,

Continuous trickling of water weafa
âTPay the face of the,rock. Haphas-

'ard; It was nntil at last a weird: jfai-
tern is formed that sometimes rcsetn-
blea a man's face, sometimes an ant-
uiaL All over'.the world' Nature has
placed her picture gallery and her col-
lection of statuary,'! the biggest freo

i ;
• .Another.work bt Naturrt ^hat'.very
of ten results In extraorjtllnarychanges

:l>clng effected is ri landslip. ,,,;.,; 1
\ /Arid landslips have arisen from tlio
;tlnIest_pos!JJble_<;auses..:'.A. .Httfe_jMt__,
derground flow of water had"gradually
undermined a hill or cliff until nt last

' tb,e. earth became^.llke a hollow nut.
Then the soil became top,heavy. iThb

jea_beaLagn!n8t. !ts:,fonndqtlons,,,iintl
millions of .tons'of earth were flung
Into the sea, which.proves the axiom
that the tiniest beginnings often pro-
duce the mightiest ends.- . ;..'." .,

\ Select Inn Oluintt,
.To select glass with discretion It Is

necessary to understand somewhat ot
Its manufacture nnd to recall the prop-
erties of the clieuilcals of whlchlt Is
compdscd. These*materials are^chiefly
soda, potash, Htn'e, alumina and oxide
of lead.' The quality ot the glass to be
manufactured depends -,•; nppn ; ' .'the
amdunt of the basic material-united
with the silica or Band. The beat glass
Is iuad,e. with, lead, which''.glyes;'to it
luster, fusibility and hlgh'iefractorjr
powers.: It ls'often called flint glass to
distinguish It from lime glasa, ^hlch la
much cheaper and of a declaedly green-
ish t in t '••' ..'..

Flint glass Is that which'Is moat gen-
erally dsed for cutting and, polishing.
It may, be picked out by tho clear, beQ-
llko tone which It sends forth when
struck. This test may be mado without
any danger .of breaking the glass If It
be held firmly In one hand while tho
upper-part: or edge Is- sharp)y struck
with a pencil or other Instrument,' tho
only care requisite being toisee that the ,
glass does not touch > any 'object whStt
it; Is struck, since If; ithidre be room {ibr
It to" vibrate glass will never
Harrier's Bazar.. ,-.: "••'>••-'

^ v
, I^lrst fleggar^-Wby dlfflM^OT; tflcltle -
'that laay?...She mlgthtihave given••J'jm
b b ; ^ )e t b g / ; v , . . . } . ; -V: )
Second Begiaif—t,letsher^go becanse

I understand my buSinesB bfitter tokn
y.oti. 'Iiniye?-ask,'a-iW6niMii for itiiy-
thing when iMe In atone, ibn^wlien tyto,
Wbm9b.aretbgdther.y0ti.can get tnoney
from bbth, because each one 1B afraid
the other wUtttUnfchet'i stingy If she
refuSBs. iTnls.profeaBlon, has to. bo1

fltddled, Jiiflt litre any other, If yon ex-
peot to make 1 a success of I t Se^t—

^ B f the Biriae. ? '.'- ".-7
i-^hlte. there {,ls,,jio,',bB*d[ ,and ,fai-t

deflnttlon a nlarried, woman ;inayv.be
thonght to have ceased <P;w.ia, brlife
•When, otvthe; 10 hooks, Jn, thtf plothes-'
press,' she has ecaled d^^t»;itljieinum
ber devbttd". to her . husbaad'a i
robe froth; eight to twpr-Detrbi

'^Btiyliiij-i seVeta^p^ii^. d^SboesUkt^ -
chotiging jtjlem! dally, (or^reCTlnirij|'at
lb*ngBrinterVftl9 will endblbiU^; wearer
4ulte treijueiitfc'io • avblit cbriiB eien
nrtertaey;BhbWii{g^8 of fb^ifiii|iibniV''

In
arit

tsbm
\
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THE INTERESTS OF

Progress
The girl of 1801.' What a" vision that

. calls; up before us! A shrinking, timid
• creiiture with, narrow -shoulders' and
;llIylfoomplexion,.RTglrl-.whp was sharp-:
ly reproved ..If. she held decided opfnlo'ns

r of ber ownra woman who was expeet-
•et|'to shlneas-an ornament in her hus-

. .band's drawing roota, 'but- when
weighty matters'were brought' iip for
dlscusslbn was i'egufred to stay meek-f
ly-ln the background and.-hohl her.
peace. True, there were •some, daring

. spirits *ho occasionally, broke all i
•'.. bounds and, spoke their minds, b«t we••••.

know from Napoleon's, attitude ; toward ,
Mme.:de Stael how "such women were!!'

' t r e a t e d . . . ' * . ' • ;"•'' . . J

Can you imagine a modern girl burst- I
Ing, Into a roonSful of these ultra gen-
teel ladles? To make things as bad as
possible,-fancy'her. in a golf costume

' with her hair blown about by the wind
and her cheeks'tanned and. perhaps a
little dusty. How -the mouths. of our
ancestors, would have pursed up In dls-

•;• approval.at:the sight of her mannish
' . vest and her high collar and ascot tie.

And: If * thrusting her hands In her
pockets and crossing her knees in a
characteristic boyish.attitude, she had

• regaled them with up to date conver-
sation, don't youmippoBe that before
-she had been In the-room flve" minutes
the entire assemblage would have had
a-flit of the vapors, or fainted; or In-
dulged In.Homo other nervous perform-
ance fashionable at the time? '

And would you blame them, when
you consider what the status of woman

.'- was in -the'Ir time? .Let me quote from
: the; records of the National American

WomauVi association: , .; .
, • "In 180O -married women were not
..permitted'in any country to control

thelr;.property'noc to,will it.away at
death. To all Intents and purposes they
did not own Ut-i The legal existence of

'the wife was so merged In that of her
husband that-slie was. said to be. 'dead
•In la\v-' Not only did, he ̂ control her
• property, collect and< use her wages, se-
lect the food and, clothing for herself
nnd children, but to a very large extent
he- controlled her .'freedom'of thought,

-Speech and; action.' If/ she disagreed
with him or in any way offended him
he possessed the. legal right, upheld by
public opinion, to punish hei*, the courts
only interfering when the chastisement
exceeded the popuUir idea In severity,
At this time, it was held by courts "In"

J ;, .;; ,
What SUe Has Gained ; J
Iii ^tho NirietcciitU M,,̂ ',-;...'.':
Century and' ".: :'~' '••"'• "••' ;j
What Shc;Expects~to^ - v

,'Gain-lii tlief Twentieth :-,W-

liini-wlidni she Incitt'd "to'. sin, 'that' he.
may not fall a second tijne tiirough-J^-
male levity1.' ; . .; • .'' V'

_-jlIt.was-uppn;8.uchcondJtlbns-that:the
curtain of the nineteenth1 century, rose,
the century which tlie prophetic voice
of iVlctor: Hugo, proclaimed: to_be the
'century of wpnian.'" >.,. . ... v

. • We .all./k'nowi, wha^ she has gained.
She works, side by sltle with lneri, anil
her work is taken seriously. She re-

"100
ceives the same education as'her-broth-
er. : She/excels In nearly every branch
of labor open to men. Marriage Is not
tlie;only future open to her, but when
she dpetf.niarry it is ho longer a slavery,
but .'^partnership on equalterms. She
rcfjises'fb be kept in*ignorance of the
World',' and'she faces It with clear eyes
and keen judgment. She Is healthy nnd

[athletic, as full of Ilfd-and spirits asift
I boy, and above'aU" there are':ho'Hmit8
' to" her ambition.'.' '• ' .•'..-••,.••'

HerenriJa few'things, for Instance,
which she expects to gain by the end
of'the twentieth c.entriry:
"'"' She JS"BbIng to~v6teT~r~' =V~;

She is;going to insist that she shall'
be paid the same wages as men for an
equal nnlount of work. ". :

She will have the same privileges as
a man after her day's labor.

She wilt be able to go alone to the:
theater and restaurant without v the
painful necessity of dragging a man
with her. When this Is brought about,
men will find themselves much,less
sought after. .

When the nerves of her employer be-
come n trifle on.Je'dge and he lights a
cigarette to sootlie them, she may give
herself the same comfort if she chooses.
The fact that she ought' not to smoke
because she Is a woman will seem a
liunidrous rather'than a logical point
of view. . , •

When she marries a man and she Is
the larger wage earner, she will belihe
bead;of the house. ... _•."-.
•Her clothes: will be comfortable as.

w e l l , a s a r t i s t i c . . "•••'•••.. '

She will hold,'.any or every ofllce
where pqlitlcal^tegrlty Is demanded.

In fnct{plioiiid:'.niajtters become too
liiul she ;wouldu't;mln$; becoming presi-
dent 'of theUnlted Stated. • ' ' •• '

THAVER. V

;
England and the Unjted States tbatjx

"man In^vfiIpplug Blswlfe .̂sliould be re-
stWcted to a stick no thicker than his
t h u ' t o b . ^ '•• T

"All possessions passed into the
bands of the husband at marriage. If
a married woman worked for wages,,
she could not legally collect them, as

4 they belonged to her husband. She
could not make a will, sue or be sued.

; Few occupations were open to women.
: "No. college in; the world admitted
women; Men had so long done the.
'Blinking for_tbe average woman it'wnB
universally ibelleved" that no woman

• was capable of mastering the higher
branches of learning.' The few.women
of genius who 6ad appeared from time,
to time were-pronounced the 'exception
which\proves;the:rule.' The convents
Und boarding schools wherein girls of

~wealth''w"ere-educa'tedrtaughtrnothing
but .the rtJdlmehts,1 'while the girls of
the poor received no educatlon,at all..
PublIcllBch'ools were In many'places

[ closed to girls; and when admitted they
were dissuaded. from' attempting; tho
•study of all branches/'except;reading,
' writitig •' and elementary arithmetic.

;.Wornen* were'forbldden 'to speak f>i
pray In.the! chutches and," in many of
tliem, even to sing in the choir. •••;'.-

'•.'• '.'ln;l6O3 a man sold his wife as a cow;
in the Sheffield market. England, for a
guinea; Newspapers''commented upon
l.t nS.a^cpniiiion occurrence..The.pulpits
at this time gave frequent expositions
of Jhe nefie^sary^subordination of wpm-
en,',".quoting,: pom' St.' Amijrpse -as
JhV)\igb ipsprredV-'Adî m was beguiled

'.. liy Kver^npt B've' by" Adam'. It l i Just
woman shouldvtake as hef rulec

Slsnntnren Which Brlnfi; Monty. '
One beauty of being a queen is that.

Jp'tir slguiiture even on a.scrap of pa-,
perils 'worth money, and'-If you have
been/(lead

ens. to . be, fin Ii'lsh bull. Here are
three signatures., Thfr-first }s not,, as
one might suppose,, flie scrawl of some
uneducated "Mariar,",. but It Is the
Worlt of the highly accomplished Mary,

queen of Scots, and It fetches the sum:
of $250. The It stands for Reg'lna.'
The.! sec6nd and , highly ornamented«
.specimen Is that of goo"d-Queen Bess,;
It Is worth. $125. The third belongs to

URTO DATE FURS AND HAJS;
Crnze. For. Tall Trlnnulii'srs .nnd-"Ilc-

. . turg to' Lltsliiwcljslii Stlllincry1.' '
»'To'sce" the Jiew furs one would thlnli
that-theanlmrils had. devoted all the
summer to rajslng tajISana.that-every
ône of-them had. not been content until
iio'or she had produced anywhere from
tn-o to teii. Every sing;i.e, cap.c, collar
-or stole:hasffrom.twb-tb-a-round do/.enj
and no one' can '.Bay'" that; they iire not
liretty, but the thbiight of those little
aflimals with- the ŷondel•fl̂ i arrant, of
'.tails will.'keep doming into one's uilnd.
"Sevei'nnie^lUifds^amniesiguyof uecls
wear-aijeuliowu this week", nnil they
ai'e'uuusunlly: attractive. In one sliort
ride •' In ;tlie. park l a w n« hiany
different^ Varieties anil "shapes; of :i(urs
as -there .were'.-women, /from a superb
It Ussian'crown sable of great 'length to
a shabby little collarette, evidently
.'made over by the. iinijkllled^hands p^
the wearer, .who- was quite an old lady
nud who bore about her the look of one
who had'seen better days. There, was
a collarette of stone marten with a col-
lar high enough to'have been set on
some One, long coat, and.yet the collar
was all there was to it—that is, except
the stalls, ami' • there ' were enough. of
them. This Is'intendedto'be worn With
short: jackets,; Eton's nnd tailor suits in

. g e n e r a l . . .'. • ' • ' • _ -

More dressy, are the fnncy Scapes
AVhlch [are uqrdered with fur of some
contrasting color. Ono^bad a high col-
lar arid .a shprt. joke reaching scarcely
to the top.of-the shoulder, and this part
was of'seal.:-The whdlb was bordered
all around .with iii band four inches
deep.of' mink. From the front fell two
long stole-ends of tnemtok, and to the
ends of these were attached four beau-
tiful tails. By the way this Whs cut It
made a scallop In tlie front, and the
border sat up high at the shoulders." It
Is the newest Idea I have seen this
montbv, A very nrctty. fancy black
marten stole collaVliad eight tails, four
at the neck and four at the ends. This
Is especially adapted to. young folks.
Some handsome Persian jackets Had
deep rovers and stbrm.collars-of.inink.-
Thls is a favorite fur, and It is made
so that the_natural stripe comes righf
In the-cehterof each rever. I! saw a
fe\v capes with Persian, astrakh'an.and
seal yokes aud deep borders of.glossy
monkey fur; • This fur lliii" not been
seen for some years, but It Is a hand-
some one and for muffs is especially
pretty. One very swell young lady
had an Eton-jacket of seal,. and the

England's rfclgnlng spjerelgn,. and al-
though she has. reached a;.rlp.eofd age
aud must have signed her haine thou-
sands of ti»npfi',a,gpp4,spiiini^n" brings;

STYLIsn COLLAKETTKS.

collar, revers and bottom as well as.
the sleeves were scalloped and bound
with black Persian. • It only, remained
for the revers and facing of the collar,
to be made- of sable to have produced-,
the most sumptuous 6t all tlie street
coats. . • . ... : .

If any one should ask me;what Is the;
most' popular,:Stylo* In hats or even-
what the newest inllllner.ylis.jt_would
puzzle me to a"nswer; "Everything goes.
Feitdivides, the favor with velvet and
feather creations. I saw a very qdff
turban. Black crow feathers were sew:
ed"or pasted on to cloth and tlieninadc
into a double bow. This was laid Hat-
so'that It covered all the briin.and it
was fastened in the center with a large
and handsome jeweled buckle. For;a
trimming there Was a bow of many
loops' set so that it covered all the
crown, and this was of fluorescent silk
In three shades of.soft old rose. The
turban was therefore wide, but not;
high.', The felt hats ore showu In; all
the season's shades aurd- colors.-.'•-. f

The jauiity rlkkltlkkf hat's are much
affected by the: smart, set, and really
nothing could be -prettier.- TluvAiglon
nnd-trlcbrne with its gbld bruid are
both"stylish,—butTtlot:suited-to^-eveix
face. One rich hat for a dbwagei' had
a brim of mink ,fur, and the. crown,
which was plaited, was of black vel-
"vet aud stood up at least live. Inches,
like a basket. • Around the upper part
of the plaits wea'e two rows of gold;
cbrdd, and" 'a lot more was twisted
around the joining, of the. crown and.
brlui. T*iio brliu was quite wide, on.il"
all lu all this was a splendid. hat. : I •
have noticed one thing—that the' nat-
ural revulsion of feeling^ In favor of-
smaller and lighter liatB lias. begun to
set" In and •bat "many1TpilleirfJH'e'ap-
pearlng in hats not- uiuelrm&ri} than:
half the siio Df tliose.oilei't'd^earlier lu
the season. Some of those cerfaioly'
weighed beayily : enough ;to warrant
the weawr a headache Iii uiilfvari'iipur.

' • , ;• • nBtJnlETTE.KOUSSEAV.v'

Decision of" -Sup.reirje
V AWajted;Wfth

Court

nnUnieJfm FKV.OK pt I.alnnd. -Will Dln-
• arrange Taxflt;V JLayi*—No- Public
nuildlnBrif Api>rbiiFial!onn — -Went
I'olnt "llnzinu. . ;, • ,_

—WABiiiNdTOK,—-p?P--- 24.—[Special.]—
Now that th^ arguments'-have been-
made before the United States supreme
court upon the Povtp Itlcuii .cases tbeve
is wide speculation, as to the fprtbconi-
lug i"decislo1n.™i'oBitlve"rstatehientK have
been luade one. way aud another,' but
It would be. rather a risky thing to
publish in( advance how a cburb Is go-
Ing to decide an tmpprtant question.

kThe farreoehing Impbrtauco. of. the
'coming' decision renders the interest
in it much greater than in ordinary,
cases. If the court-should decide that
the United States-lias no right to IIHT
pose any -.kind'.-of' a 'tariff upon the
products of Porto.Rico coming into tbe
United States or to make tariff laws
for that island different from the tariff
laws of this country, there would be
:i lot of people who would be glad to
drop the'PhilippInesisnbVmatter what
iiumlilatibn.lt caused. ;• Free trade with
the. PhilIppinesV4wJ-'Eorto Rico will
.practically Wipe;aut our tariff laws as
to many .productSj^something that la
not very popular, i'r-' -••-' ;_;

The noD»e nnd PUIJIR- Bnlldlnetj.
, The' (leterniinatiptt. of Siieaker Hiiii-

dorsofr notiff allow-; the passage of bills
making (ipproprlutloiis for new public
buildings at this;-session of cougress
lias caused' sotde.ijittle consternation
among ineinbehr'.wh<>' had such meaa-
ures lu. mliid, indVfentertained hopes

• )f getting initial' appropriations at this
session. Ever slucc congress convened
early In December the'committee on
nubile buildings and grounds'has been
at work preparing an omnibus bill
which It Is proposed to put through,
carrying appropriations for inconiplet-
ed public buildings in the various

proprlatlons have heretofore been
made, but 'which arhouutu have'been
Insufficient .to warrant the beginning
of actual construction. It is thought
that even such a bill as this will en-
tail a very large appropriation, and it
is the intention of the speaker td have
all appropriation bills held down to the
very lowest figure. This public build-
ing bill will no doubt pass the house
in much the form In which it is pre-
sented by the committee, but there is
too heavy a pressure being brought to
bc-nr on the senate, afad It will be found
that when the upjfer branch of con-
gress disposes-of' the public-building
omnibus bill it wUl'ibe'tt far different
and a far greater, mpasure than when
it emerged from the,,house committee.
And many of thesenate additions will-
be finally retained,- or else the bill will
fail of final passage. . • ..-•

. Hasina; at West Point. -
Congress" "seems determined to do.

something in tlie way of putting its!
stump of disapproval upon the hazing
nt West Point, nnd^ven -the military
authorities scorn, to iia»«.become awak-
ened to the danger Which menaces the
-"Bgod-recoi'd-of-disclplino-of-the-ariny-
llirough thi'constant^reports of brutal--
Ity at the Military academy. As n mat-
ter of fact, I do not: believe that army
offleer8, us a rule, take much stock in
the harmful nature of hazing.- Most of
them with whom-1 have talked are in-
clined to wink at hazing so long us it
does not result fatally.' .Most of the av-
-iny officers encourage the boys also in
their determination not to turn inform-
ers against cadets guilty . of hazing
when they are.piit..upon the.witness
stand. So ninny army officers have
been through it ulldud: feel no evil ef-
fects that they see lib reason why the
young "plebes" should be treated any
different from.all other cadets in their
first year. ' , - *

John AddUon. Porter.
The recent death of John Addlson

IMrter, formerly secretary to the pres-
ident, recalls some gossip about his ap-
pointment when President McKIniey
came to Washington.. No one has ever
explained why Porter was -selected,
and it certainly was a surprise to those
of us who had looked for something en-
tirely different. -There was no question
about the ability of Jlr. Porter,-but his
knowledge of Washington life was so
restricted and his. experience with men
Tit public" Uffe' sircompafatlvely limHed
that there was woiliisr at .his selection.
McKlnlcy^new "Washington so well
and knew the difficulties-which a.sec-
retary encountered that.itwas general-
ly supposed that he would select one,
of the more popular WasbingtoA corre-
spondents for-this place.'We all look-
ed, forward to the appointment of some
man like Major John M. Carson or Per-
ry-;S. Heath, both vpf.whom had been
visry elope to MeKiiiley. and cither of
whom would have been a great success
In the place. As it,was, Mr. Porter
struggled with the duties, and just as
he wds beginhlng to acqt!{i;e. a knowlr

" o f them arid an; acquaintance
with the prominent nien of the '.nation
Ills health gave wayyiand lie wasI com-
pelled to retire. ; v' ; .

The' Ij'ondap llni, . - ', .
. A bus weighs 3.20Q'pounds and cost!
£145.- It Is made of rish and.oak. exeepl
the paneilngi which Is muliosany,; anci
the windo>vs"aro of nialG.glass. Before
a bus Is allowed to uiu'nylts £2 10s.- a
day It.'lias to fie" Hccv.si'd, or. as they
Rily, "'.'you h&vo to grt a numl)er. pldtti
for lt.~-This-nmiibvr-pliite:iS;tbe white
plate with blaek.'ilKUressuriiiouiited by
ft crown seen at the"tall of tjte -b.iis,. 'It
is provided by tlie police ami costs £2.
Theirtliere is" it n'licul. duty'of "ius; per
annum to ha paid to the Inland reve-
. n t e i • • ' ' - ' - ; - . . . • • : • " • " " •*"• • • • '

-.After:hiaklng these pnyiiieiits any
biu* can ruu.'it bus in London .wherever
lie - likes.'- subject-ofrcoiirse-tb-the-geii-
erhl rules aiid reKulatlonsbPni'lng upon
all vefilciilar trallic._ .'Attached' to.eacb
bus is.o stuil of 12 horses, of which on
ly tqii,<or five pairs, are worked In any
oue"tfay, thus securing""ai roniplote^ clay.'a
rest for each pair ever;/ slxtlr.day. As
a bus runs (H liilles a day and five
pairs of horses, are used It fo.llo\ys that
a busi horse's- day's work Is "13 milt's
wlifeli he does .In less, cbiisiderably
less, than -three- hours, the rate at
whlcD" he' travels being'between, five
and six miles an hour;. • ' .' .

This does''riot seem a-great deal to
exnet froin a horse, still >'tbe work Is
hard, often involving7a-prolonged dead
pull at the trot, and--the crowded condi-
tion of tbe London streets makes It
harder by necessitating continual devi-
ations out of the way of obstacles and
•ubrupt stoppages to avoid colllslons.f-

Cassell's Magâ !lfle.

HELPLESS.
The man 'trussed up so that he can

neitHer move hand nor foot is in his
helplessness a fair type of, many a man
affected by rheumatism. Often the dis-
ease only partially disables, and with
crutch and cane the sufferer hobbles
painfully about. , ;

Rheumatism can be cured by the use
1 of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. This great blood purifying medi-
cine eliminates the poisons which cause
the disease. It increases the activity of
the blood-making glands, and so in-
creases thi purity mid abundance-of-the

-__,- blood supply, thus giving vigor and
states.-aniUQribiilldmss-foJirrchJchrap^ ivitality-to all~organs:of .the-body which

• " ' depend for their health on -plenty, of
"pure blood. It builds up the body with
firm flesh lnstead^bf flabby fat;: The
"Discovery" -contains neither alcohol
nor narcotics;

"I-Jmd been troubled with rheumatism for.
twelve years, so bad at times I could not leave
ray bed," writes Mr. R. J. McKnlght,' of Cades,
WJlliamsburg Co., S. C. «I was- hpdly crippled.
Tried many doctors,-aud two of them-Rave
me up to die. None of them did me much

d The pains, in my back, hips and legs
t t i e s i m h d ) ld l kill

d
(and at times iu my head), would nearly k
me. My appetite was very bad. IJverybouy
who saw me said I must'idie. I toot five
bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery' aud
four via ls ' of the
'Pellets,' and "to-day
my health is good
after suffering twelve
years with, rheu-
matism. "

Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets
assist the
action of
the^« Dis-
covery."

Ome

pENNSYLVfNJA_: RAILROAD
The Standard Ruhroad or America

i,t Is evident that the proposed Pan-
ama .canal rbufe,'is at-'stumbliiig block
In t'le'way "of.pressing the Hepburn
bill fov.n Nicaragua cBnnll^Thci'e have
bSii Indications for several months
past tbiit tbe representatives' of the
Panama'- people would.; not allow the
Nicaragua canal blll--:to go - through
Wlthput.ft struggle, arid it Is beeomlns
move "anil luore evident now that
they liitimd to preyeut'-the Nicaragua
rnnnl iMlLpassIng at this; session In
tlie Iritcrpst of their own project.

• ... ' . *'• ARTHUR .'

If yori-woiild htvo an appeMte Ilka a bejir
uid H rellshfor you jnoa's .tnke Chum*w*r-
uiii'a.StoniHOh, unil Live1'Tahle'B " They

0' r eol. diDordern ilf the Btoitn'oh nnd r>-gn*
l»t«tliMll^eri*nrt bowelM. Prl.ce, 25 cents.
Kimnlwi free nt Stt-wart-'a. drnit stor^ COT-
nei'.Cookroan avenue and Bond Btreet.— .;-

On and alter November 25 ljWU.

TBAINS LIAVE AOBtWY PARll— > U I OATI

For Jfew York anaHewark, l ie , S'50,

For Kllxabetb, 851am 2 2S a-*d ̂  f>3 p m.
For Rah way, 8 51 a. hi, 2 25 aud 6 38 p m.
For MatAwiw 851a 225 and6R4pro.
For Lane: Brauch, 711). 8 60, 1100 a m, 216,

2 25. 688, 6-10 and 7 07 n m . . ••
For Red. Bank, 710, 8KI n m. 2 23 and 688

p ir.
For Philadelphia, Brbid St. and Trenton, 7-89,

806, a m , 1215, and 407 p m .
For Oat'den, via Trenton and Bordentown* 729

and 8 05 a m, 12 is and i 07 p m.
For Camdoa and l'Ullodelphln, «la Tom* Blf er,

125 p m.
For Toms It'vor, Island Heights and Intermediate
' Btatioi<s 115pm. - - .*
0*or: Point Plt̂ nftant and Intermediate stations.

11W a m. 2 63, 510 and 6 *8nm.
For No v Brunswick, via Moumouth Junction 80S

a m, 12-15and 407 p ni •'

TRAINS LKAVKNKW TOUK TOR ABBOUT P A B I .

From West T>ontythlrd,8treet Station^ 8 B6 a m
1240, 3 26; and 4 65 p m. Sundaya, 025' a ID"
and 4 6b p m.

Prom Desbrosws Street 81 »tlon at 9 00 a m, 12 60."
3 40. and S10 p m- Sundays,. 9 46 a m and
6 1 5 p n t . • -. . - - - . •' •.-•

fxrim Cor la idt Street Station, at 9 00% m, 12 60,
^ 8 40,_and^fi 10 it̂ nij Sundays_9_46_a m, and

,515-pin. On Bundny -wtttatop at InteriaVen
and Avon In pine or North Asbnry Park and
AsbnryPark to let off passenger*. ,
TBAnts uuvit PniLJiDiLrnu (Broad at) roa
t •*•-. ' laounr PARS. .

At.8 20 11(8 <im 880and 400 p m, week-days.
Market Street Wharf, via Camden and Trenton,
7 28,l030am,280and8S0pm. T«aveMarket
Street Wbarf. via Jaineeburj;, 7 28 a m. 4 00 p
m week-lay*,; . .

WASHINGTON A N D T H E

LXAVK BROAD STRKKT. PHrj^OELPHU:

For Baltimore and Washington, S 60,7 20,8 82.912,
i023, n 28, n 83 a m. (1288 limited Dmlnir Car).'
1 18 (Dining {%rt, SIB. 3 S (Rlnlng CBT) '448

" 5?5 (Dining Car) 0^5 010. 055 (Dlnlig Oar) ;
7 31 (Dining Car) n m. and 12 20 nlglii week-
daya. Sundays, 8 60.7 20.912.1123,1133 a m, I
1 IX (Dining Car), 818, 8 SO (l)'nlng I ar), 4 4(1. •

. 525 (Dlnin* Oar) 6 05 6 65 (Dining Car), 781
(UiuinsCar) p m 1220 night • I

0X1

ONLY A FEW
' , ' • ( . : ' • • • • ' . . . • . • - • ' i . . ' • ' . ' • , « . ' - . . ' . . , ! . " , - . ' • • • • • • .

' * More dkys 'to-Christmas, only a few;
T" more;"day\ to do-your shopjiirijgv;

v JC•'-'••- rffiayeyou seen the Lamps, ;Crlass
•.:..•• Ware, China and Brie-Brae ' f

Our li-ne is hot»as xoinplete as it was earlier ::
-; in the season,' butAwe still have many suitable ::

Christmas^Offerings. -

THE GREiT TITTJIE STbtE
'H'i-r i 'I 'M-M-H 'i"i"i' i'W'i'.i'i r .;..i;.H"i"i;'r.i r i-q-'igiyi-i- 'I'J-M.I-M.M .r i J-M.

CARVING SETS. ~~.:—'
We have them in various styles of Stag Handles rang-

ing from - •,-•..- - 98c pair to $6.00 set
AH •warranted. • :" ,' ' • .

SHARP KNIVES.
Alarge show case full of 'em, made to fit any pocketbook.

without reducing too much" the size of the poqktt-
book. . .:

HARDENED SKATES.
• We have them in all sizes and all prices.' Children's

Srs^^t^sS)1 SOc, worth" 75c. Ladies' 98c,' worth $1.50.
Gent's 6Sc, worth $1.0Q. N. '

SHAVING MADE EASY
With one of our easy having Razors. Prices ranging

from SOc to $2.50. / - - - ~ ••

A HOUSEHOLD NECESITY.
The Universal Chopper has three cutters and chops coarse,

medium and fine. Special prices, small $1.25, -medium
$1.50, large $1.85. „ . . ' , .

rr
An Invaluable Household Article.

Every lady needs one and should have one, and we s x t r

have them as low as

$1.88 up to $3.00
for the best made. ""•.' ' . "-"''

IRON
Three sizes in a set, large medium and small, at 88c.

set. You certainly can not do without .them at
this low priced ~ r • • " —-—- •—• . —̂

BOYS AFTER THEM.
And we have the celebrated 1,000 shot Repeating Air

Rifle at $1.99. „
Also Daisy and Crescent Air'R,ifles at 79c; shoots
. BB shot only,

Arid many other.things that will suit: everybody, woman, man or nice'
child. Walk in and look around. Merry Xmas to all.

173 Main Street, Asbury Park.

[s Headquarters for Chickens and Poultry. Ex-
amine our stock before making

"̂ -"• . your purchases. ' ;
^g ofL?.mb ..-• •
jeg. of Mutton • .
Ilud Quarter Lamb

Rhou'aor GEOPB - 1 ^ -
Rih Roiiat . ' .
Hlnnlb Rteak
'oner Houso Steak
Ihuok Steak .

Pot Boast Beet . *

' » " . ' - - " " • ' * " "

• ' * • ' • '

t ' . • • • . ^

i—- — v— ;iOCfi
• *-" •

v.
• .' •

l s e
XOo
I S o

Tor Sflc
ISO
lOo
I 8 0

10c lb or 3 lbs XBa
• " • * • '

B, 0, 8c

Sausage and Fruukfuriers
Bologua ..' '? .," . - .
Presb. S a m s — — ^ - ™-----—~—
Horapple, our own make .
Sugar Cureil Hams . .
Boneless Pigs Feet . :.
Headcheese Liver Wron Blood

.10?

•Oe

ISO

,..-; . V M o p A B E ' S . >•••••' •'.•-.-'';:-
Cor. Main ; S t . . and t a k e "Ave., A s b u r y P a r k .

A flrst-pIaBB Meat Market and MEATS of the best quality. •

Dlnin* ) 6 65 (Di
. (Ui insCar) p.m. 1220 night.

'iuue tables of all other trains of the system
may be obtained at the ticket offices or stations.

i • J ' H. WOOD, Gen; Pass. At!*.-.
J. B. HUTCHINBOP, Oen SUnaaer.. . . . -J-l

tntbraclle Coal DwdBxctnsJvclj, Insar-
• 'njr ClcanHncss •DdConuoh '. ' •

T|tnB-t«b«lni-(T<wtVr.v. S5. 11100. •'.

. tniite, 8 17. 8<X1 la id n m, i.N) fl-20 p. n ,

. Sun tajft <r% t» titWi tu^pi, HUhtn>n. 1 !W )i DI, » It
p m . • ' " • - . .\ . ' ' ' - . . ' •

8 17, 8 00, »•*<• lil l l . i in) p m: - -S.unrlAV' frnrf

' 12 IP, 1 ft pm ^iitlfiitj* T*»t* 1n***\ak>B Ut.
,tiuM ' *• a u>, 4 i.« n m - .

Ch-mk. * W,H.<Vl »m-.'2 lit. M». to Canton), f

r'ur nun-. Hornnr<,u, S>« » iii, 12 W
.. > m : , • - . . .

•".•» RUT^o nnd < liioiKO «U O. L S'W.'B. IL,
. 8 0 . a ' n i . • • : • ' - • • • ' , : • • • • • • v ' - • • • • • • " . • • •

"'•—"' - J. fl Ui.HikUhU.ti'. thio'l n<tv..-".;
H, P UAUJWIK, Uua. JPtun'atll ' . • . .

FOR RENT
mm # p ipe Cottage, Eu-

Avenue, Allen-clid

. ments/from now un-

til May ~~?i. ^ low

' rent. Fully furnishedr

• Electric lights.- - - - - -

TOLI1M GIFfARD
2 2 i MAIN STfREEt ^

'."• ASBURY PARK .
• Hnney to Loan. Any Amonn'. 5

ana 6 Per Cent •• ••

THE GRE/tT
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC
v - TEA CO.1

cpokfjAN AVENCE
la now ready to Bhpw tbolr many, oiisto-

m e r s a choiceselebtlbnof } " , "•'.'

..HOLIDAY GOODS.;
jyin't-urtss i?Pt ting one of our B \BTt Uoiv'-
ELTY UAXBNDABS, prraeiited to Bl!
pnn.-liaaorg <>r Tt>»».' Coffeen,-SploeB. ^
trHO'BHttU Baklnor Powfler, for^two
oouimeticli g KATOBO^S', UECBUL^,, w »
Be sure MM jtBt. Little Oruudmotbera
Storj^iiid PictureBo<.k.: •;'• n: ; " ^
.Elgin Creamery .Bui ter SOc.1 p«r pound.\

N. Bums
UNDERTAKEN

7O8, M a n i s o n A v s h u e ' :••.•---'
;ua Hori»i
t« ordw
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NO USE TALKING
"• 6f-Our immense Display o|

PRI NITER'S INK
i: Cannot do the Subject Justice. ; A; Personal .:

. Inspection Must be Made to Get-.

AN IDEA
of what we offer in" -Books, Toys, alid the ; •

•' , endless variety of Gift Goods."

A WORLD OF NOVELTIES
AT YOUR COMflAND.

Cook's Bee Hive
•H-I -M-H-W-H- l I 4 •!••!• HrH"I"i-M"M-I-I<»I"I-M"i -I-I-i-I •! i i-lv

HAVE A FINE DISPLAY OF

Holiday Goods.
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs - . - - 5c
Children's Handkerchiefs in boxes - - 6for25c
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c
Ladies' Pure Linen Unlaundried,: Hand Embroidered. 12 J^c
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs

8c, 1 2 ^ c , 20c, 25c, 38c, 50c, 62c, 7-5c, 87c, $1.00 up
Gent's Initial Handkerchiefs •• "- - l ' 2^c , 25c, 50c
A nice assortment of Pocket Books from - 25c up
Dolls from ' ' - . • • • • - --"•'- 5c up to $7.50
Children's Dishes " ~"- " "'"-" • : : - - 25c up tb$2.50 se t -
New styles in Ladies Neckwear - T 25c up to $2.50
A full line of Irish Point Doylies, Scarfs and Pillow Shams.

SPECIAL SALE IN BRIC-A-BRAC.
We have just received a full line of Toilet Articles, ebony

handles with sterling silver ornament. We wiir"sell
them special at . - - . - - Q

• • * » • • » » •• o » > - » - » - • - » » - • • • • » • • » ••

t Ross-Fenton
• >

ON DEAL LAKE. ASBURYPARK,

-OPEN-ALL
THE

YEAR.

7
I

A STRICTLY
FIRST-CLASS

FAMILY RESORT.

» » » • • . » • • - • • » • » • • . • • • / . • •-'•"""•-'>

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, Jr.
WEST WANAMASSA

JJKAI.ER HI

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF WINES AND LIOUORS
. COTTAfiK TKA»E 8OUCITED|

POSTOFFICE Box 9 0 5 ASBURYPARK, NiJi

o. ~wr.
DISTRICT'AGENT FOR '

B e l ) ( f i l l11ft © S EXPORT and LAGER
Bottled by Steam Process and.Guaranteed to keep In any Climate

WINES, LIQUORS AND FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ALES ANO PORTERS
Oooda delivered only on order—free otcbarge.l ' •••

SPRING LAKE, N. J.Telaphone call I7.a,-

PA1LY PKE55

THECHINESEINDEMNITY
United States Would Fix $200,-
• 060,000

OTEER POWEES WANT MUCH MORBr

Ellort lo l lc Minlc to Submit Damage
(lueHtfotvto.Tlio. Hague 'Arbitration
CoMililaalonerii—Dntiefi For the De-
luuml-ou CliliiOHe Government..

"Pt*.. -4.—Two hundred
million dollars is the maximum sum- t-ho
administration wants .the powers' to de-
tnniid of" China' as indemnity, yet the %-
i ' arc likely to. lie iun!iy_times tliut
amount. "The -'fruited States nriny liaslu
dclieieney of- $11,000,000 for-.trnnspbrta-
tion nml.aruiy. supplies, and must of that
i iMiaiwd ajraiiist China. / •

A determined ('Hurt will be made-by
tlie president mill Secretary, Hay Ho in-
duse lliij powers to', consent, to the-nrbF
t'mtiou of the indemnity question by a
court to be appointed in conformity with
the provisions of The. Hague treaty.

Article 0 of the agreement signed-by
tlu- foreign ministers in Peking requires
the payment by China of "equitable ih-

i.ticst'' of ";n.very sweeping character.
The Indemnity to bo -paid to 'the govern-
ments is in.the nat'riipof restitution of
tlic expense's incurred in dispatching and

i l i troops in China and it is
fonrcd.may be maile to, include.sums-to
be paid to the heirs of those killed' in ac-
tion or to.those who received wounds
during the engagements incident to the
eppture of I'eking.

.• " Hauls For Indemnity. ~

Thiv total losses of the allied forces de-
feiidini; the legations were 07 killed and
20 wounded, and many Chinese in the

eiiiploy of missionaries aujl. the legations
lost their lives. An idea of the indem-
nity to be.demanded for the.expenses if
flic several military expeditions inny be
obtained from this" table showing the
strength-of the.allies: '

Russia', 48,500 men, brought from Si-
beria; Japuti, 22,573 men, transported
from .Tnpnn; Germany, 15.(500 toen and
41 gnus, all hut a few hundred of whom,
stationed before the- outbreak occurred at
Kiou-ehou, were brought from Germany;
Great .BritniivA74(i nieu, brought from
Hongkong and India; United States,
5,(>18 men, dispatched from, the Philip-
pines and the United States; France,
!3,378 men, sent,tri the north from Cochin
China; \ltttly, T,000 men, transported'
from' Italy and Austria; and li'Ji men
Iiindcd from her warships.

Tlio: societies named in the-note of the
powers' 'ithi. the reljgions bodies which
innintaiii mtssiofiai'iej>..in China, many of.
whom wc.re killed. They will not only
want heavy .sums' to indeninifyjlio'-heirs
of tboxc killed,.hut to solace those'.who

intjiilteti mid nlso to repair thetlnm-
iigu done in the destruction of.mission
property. . Jlnny'lnerehauts suffered loss'
es in consequence of the outrages. The
American legation in Peking was owned
by Colonel Charles Denby-, Mr. Conger's
predecessor, and the other legations w,ere
nls(i utviicd by foreigners or foreign gov-
ernments. •

To Call In The Ilnuue Court.
It will Ihu.s be seen thnt the amount of

indemnity will assume gigantic figures.
rVdministriition otlicials believe the
amount demanded should not be more
than.$^00,00O;()0O and that incase of in-
ability to pnipeily distribute the indem-
i|ity the mattw.shotild be brought to the
attention of Tlie Hague court, in case,
lyjwever, iUsjio.uld develop that it is im-
possible to"'.'np'ree on a reasonable, sum
tlicn. this goveriiiileiit will urge the iiii-
djnte reference of the whole indemnity
(luestioii to a court of live jurists to be
sMectetT"from those members: of The
Hague- Iribniial nouiinuted by "countries
whose interests were not largely affected
by the Chinese trouble.

It is pointed out that there nre 1(5 nn-
is_Hyfhiitury_toj;iie_Hns:iULrejitAVtRii

only of whom were involved in the Chi-
nese trouble. The 'rmnaining six—Den-
mark, >Stveden-a>ifl' Norway', the Nether-
lands, Itoumania and Portugal—hnve-,tt.p-
pointed or will appoint if the precedent
fixed • by the other powers is followed
their ablest jurists, so (hat tb,ero would
be no' difficulty in the way of getting nn
unbiased court. Claimants could submit
their claims to this court, which n-ould
receive and consider them.

The only objeetipit to this plan is the
deluy that would enstie. and this is im
portaht In* view"of the advanced purpose
of (Jrent Britain, to which assent has
been given' by other powers, to keep
tioops in Peking and "the province of
C.'hi-ll "until tlie Chinese government
complies with the conditions" set forth
in the agreement. .

Honor For Sheliff.
;. Shniigliai, Dec. 24.—Director of Rail-
way's and Telegraphs Sheng has been up-
jmhitetl subdircctor of the imperial clan
court. This appointment will' not oblige
him to leave Shnnghai. The place is n
Hineeui'e and ,ja only a liiarl: of imperial
faVor. Sheng repol'ts-that the illness of
Li Hung. Chang 1» slight mid that the
physician.of the Ge'rnian legation, is at-
tending Iiiin. The famous Ningpo joss-
house case Vn the French sottliMne.nt here
lias Ii'ccn .se?fl('d by eninproiiiisc. The
i y l ! J ! d l l r i l J n i dy , l j ! J | ! ! ^ . j j 5 _ ^ J _
a 'road, anil claimed the. right to cut the
highway thrnugli a cemetery.- To this the
Chinese strenuously objected. ...Tlje case
was settled by Viceroy Liu Kun l'ih's
Auiei'ican deputy, Mr. I'*ergtison. ,

China Will Accept Terms.
Ii'ondon, Dec. 24;—Dr.' Morrison, tele-

graphing to The TiriiesTroiiTTeking, says
that oRieiii) Chinese declare that Cliiiia
will accept nil (he'. cqniltt(pns of the joint
note without "loMiig her face."

Mbtlnoix's Climicc of n Vow Trlnl.
New York, Dec. 21.—It came otit yes-

tei'tlny aftciv,tlie conferences of. District
Attorney tJardiner's staff that-It is BOII-
erally expected in the bllicu.tbnt the
court of appeals, will give a new trial to
liolaml. I!. Molineux,' eonvieted ..of...tfie
murder (71 Katharine J.Adams..' ' -

St. PquI, Dee. 2-J.-rT.liis si'ctiofivof the
northwest is pxporii'iicing the first bliz
mrd of the present winter.. •. The past
week was extremely iliilil and pltinsanl.
The storm ia general throughout llni
"state. - ' ^- ' • ' . . . ..'
• , Brans Bands Mas' Be Displaced.

^ire brasa ibonds^dcBtlned to' become
•tilings of thp past? /EKperiments arc
being mntle to discover. If nlumlniuin
may not be xfsed In the, rannufacture of
lilgl) class wind lustriinienits, says a
London" newBp.'«per/, If thin could be
tloiio. It la thought,.It. would 1)0 very de-
slrnblp on .c'cWjint of Its .light Wight
nnd Its freertom froui'verdigrlg depos
its, qnd as it Is not easily afflicted by
chanBes of tenVpcrnture.' the 'instr.u:
ments would lie h'B3*llk<<ij| to get-out of
t v a i e . ;-'•:; ' < ; ' • ' . : .; ; ' ; '•'••'. : • • ' ' ' - ; - : ;

AID.
ANICH Unltert iHfiiv* to s i t t lo ni«l>i!te

1VHH CllUe-WlcmifSt Bculeil.'. '
. .Washih'gt.qh,' ; Dec.' .24.—Bolivia lias
made a formal request that, the United
SialoH use its.influcMice to settle thtiron-
lile between Bolivia and Chile. T''.cre-
ijuoHt lias beep .lUnik-fl. ^ ; • , ; , . •

The, fnil. scope; of llici request ĉannot be
deliniti'ly1 learned, bub it went further
than, n'more rcQuest. for.the good 6Hlcea
ot-thls'cduhiirjV' %t is'stated^that Polivln
prnetically nHkt>;V'."tlio United .States, to
take, her side ill' tlie dispute., The ques-
tion involved 1S: the long standing îiie of
the provinces !of Tncaa and Arica. Wliicli
Chile, continues.to hiild by" tcuiparnry "oc-
cupation, nltlinugh the- title to them i«
vested in Bolivia.. . - •':'.: '

r̂Tlio:-..rciqiiest̂ .-so(>iuŝ  .to...indicate-.either,
that.Bolivia has' not secured the '.support
of.tin*, various Soutli-Auiericim countries
which have been reported as iillî d with
her or that the combination is not strong
enough to opposi; Chile. It was mjidi?
ap'pareutly-on-tlle-groiind-that lloliviais
in mill da'ngi'i'from Chile. . .

There have been many indicntioiiR Intc-
ly-t>£. the iminiucuce.of a geuefal"South
American war, In which the claim of
Chile- to be "the dominant p6wer of the
continent will .be tested.- The request, at
Bpliyjiv'.wris,maile iii view of the; seri-
ousness of the' general: situation iaihci'
than on the compnrntively unimportant
question of< the. restoration of the prov-
inces, a. qnestloii' which has been pend-
iiig, for several years,. ' .
..'Tlie United States declined.the request
on the ground that it has-no wish.to. In-
terfero betwueu the' '' South Americnn
states in quarrels tliat concern only them-
Belvesj.- If- it. were asked ,id arbitrate
the case,.-it w'bnW be illffereut, biit tu
cdiupU• Avitli Bolivia's request-woulil be
to'iueddle iij riintters.that'do not eoii-
cern the United States.

"Wtlkcnbarre Trollcymcn 4o StrlUc.
. Wilkeshnrre, Pa., Dec. 24,.—The • em-
ployees of the-Wilkesbarre and Wyom-
ing Valley- Electric Railway company
nnd-.tbe officials :6f the companj1 met ill
conference -yesterday- to talk over certain
grievances' which the men submitted to
the company on Saturday. The employ-
ees demand(shorter hours and 20 cent:'
nn hour for every hour worked. Presi-
dent Itigg Baid he-wanted to be fair with
the men; but their demands were1 too
sweeping, rind the'-coinpaiiy could not af-
ford to grant them. As a compromise.
President. Rigg offered the men JO cents
un hour, but no reduction in the hours
of labor. The conductors nnd niotormcn
refused to accept this offer and gave -tlw
coinp.iuy untiF'1'linrsda.v to iloeide wliuth-
fcr or not the original demands would bii
granted. After the conference President
Kigg declined to "talk, but. it is under-
stood he will not.grant tlie demands, and
a striko-is likely to follow..

ZJonsr.Bnrnlnfir'Mine Fire Checked.
Tnmaqun, Pa., pee. 24.—The ofllciuls

of the "Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pnuy are jubilttnt'over the fact that the
fiie1 in . the celebrated burning mine it
Summit Hill, which sftirted 42 years ago.
is how under control, audit is snid that
the next t;vo years will "see its extin-
guishment. The fire, which has consumed
nbout-Sujieres;'o,t ,ti\e finest con) laud in
the anthracite .c.bfu. region, has'moved
westward toward ,''Laiisford. Two im-
mense drilling mncliines which'have been
constantly probing for the lire have now
honeycombed the citrth to (he west of (he
burning portiou. ' tulin is being poured
into these holes,'and a solid' -mass 'will
thu's .co'nf tbatlt'lic'tti-.

Snaerkraul For Soldiers.
Chicago, Dec,. 24'.4;Sauerkrant is to br

added to the billr6r'fare of. tho Unite.i
States soldiers now on tjuty in the "Phil
ippines. . Bids will'be received by Majoi
\V. IJ. Alexander, 'purchasing commissarj
officer of tlu depautinciit-of, the- lakei'i on
Dec. 29. for Supplying Uncle Sinn's troop*
stationed in and about 5'lanila'with 20.-
000 gallons of sauerkraut, and it will lit
shipped—fi<oui-Cliiongo-oarlyJn-.lanuar-v,.
With it there will be sent H30,01)0 tv i
pound cana of roî st beef, (50,041! pounds
of bacon andC2.50b.poun.ds f«* hum.

PRESS CALENDAR

Condensed List of Coming Events
for Quick Reference.

Wdrtre^ny, Den. 28—Christmas eif^it-'"-
ment, Bradley Bflach M. K- "inflay
sonoul, Incliuich, 7.80 p..m fSSSZZMKM

Monday, Dec. 24—Christmas J » « . « I o
.First*, Presbyterian Sunday school, in
church parIors,""7.S0 p; m;— ~~.

Monday. D"O. 21—* von .Baptist Sunday
school ChrlatTas tree and enttrtaln-
m e n t , T.45p m . " ' • •• '

Tofsiay. Dee. 25—Christmas entertninmnnt
of Grand Avenue. Rpformed Sunday
school, in the church, 7 80 p m.

Tuesday. Deo. 25—Christmas enter! alnmVnt
of BK Panl's Sunday school, Ocrun
Grove, 7.80p. m. .-••'.-::•

Tuesday, Dec. 23—Chrlflf.maHen'erta'nnrtmt
WeBtminnter Presbyterian Suudij
school, 7.30 p. m. ' '

Tuesday, Dec.'25—All day; Bhoot, of'Anbury
' Part Gun club at Avon traps.

. , Dec. '.5—Christmas festival of
J.utbpran Sunday school, in thechurch,
3 30 p. m. . —; -

Tuesday, Dec. 25—Clirlgtnms oan'ata, "All
Hail to 8nut.i CI»us.V . First. Baptltt'
Sunrtay-sohopl, 7.80 p.'ra'.

Wednesday, Deo. 21—Ohrlntmiu) oivta-n.

9 C l i l s _ _ Y l a l
M. E. Snnaay Hchool

Thursday, Dec. 27—Chrlstmaa ranta'- "At.
Panta Clai's'Home" West 1-nrk M. E.
Sunday school, 8 p. m.

ThTursfliiy, Deo.ar—Christmas festival First
~$ E. ohurRi Suiiday-soUool.

Friday, Dee. 28—Social of Cjo-«iii Grove and
Asbury Piirk Choral union, Association
hall, Ocean Grove.' ; •; -••.'•.

Friday, Deu. 25—Annlver.iary reception of
Ore'os A. I!., Wean Ena hotel".

Saturday. Deo. 21)—Social of Ashiiry p«ik
and Oupan (irnvo ulionil. uulou, As-
sooation hill, Ocefth G ove.

Slonany, Dec. 31—Chilatiinas holiday feBt!-
- val of Conur-patlodai Siin'ddy'Schoui,

In the chu cli, 7.31 p. m. ' '
Mondny, Deo. 3l—New Yfar's Eveflnwr-

tertulnmont of Cqrintbiuu Gtonimnud-
• My, No. 7, K.-G.. JS. in Eauutttoni,I
• h i l l . . ' • -•. • ' •

iaay.an.'l. V- 01—ChrlBtmBsentertnlh-
nit;uto(CflUio|io8uii(liiy bohooi iu EJU
oitlonaTEull, 8p.^tn-," • ".;*. —

TueRday, .fan I, lUOl—JlrRt'xylnter concprt
' O G b l ̂  O

ay, an , Ol
Ooeiu Grovb anil ^ A i r y .
union In Towathlp Hl^h School build-;
log. . ,': .•.-• . '•-'.' - • . . ' -;

ThurBday. Jan. !)-Kleothm f jr ctvl lor-
•flcernorCojiipiuyH. - . ~

Amonp; tho t<jns ot <li''«ql*"iifl vyii,S n;ive
UBed Chamberlain's Couuli' Rehi^dy .for
coWfi and la(rrlppe uarini? the pt-t few
ypiihVt^'OurKnowlpiltttvnot H-Vlnj.ih <i->tii>
lixB resnltt'd In puBumimla Th'Wi Wbl1 rtnlil
& Co.| 210 Wabtisli avonu", Chloiigo. one of
the nioHCrromlnPn- ^ft,M druaslRrs In itint
cltf, In speaking of tblBjSaji": •VVer/'c.ini
mrud ChgBitiPii.-;lii'rt.(?.u)fii Benipfly for-1
ftrlppo In nj^iiy isaifai as it no'- (.n'y>?!vp.a
prompt and compiRta'Tefsoyaiy,-jjiit-,'HIIIO
c o u n t e r a c t s - a n y t e i i d o n p y of.' In 'g r ippe ' - ' (o
i t enr i t ' i n , pneumonlVi ' .B ' i iS ' R i ' a a t ^ ' '
<lruj*r'*'loi»i.
B o n d / ' s t r i c t .

THE showing and selling of Christmas gift goods has
•'.';. J : . ^ " started in^ with an u^recedentdd"rush at thef Stdh^-

. • bach ^ore&, where ev^ry.-nopk and corner df the 23
departments is replete with thfeiiew;^
Siich~a-di splay^aV^eVeribefor^j^
remarkable low pricing has ne?er beforê  been̂  o^red; JDtelighted
tiuyefs,: and'f'lootfers^ cfbwd. the stores daily, ^ a^ i l ing ; sign
that our̂  effbrte^d pleajse^h^i^

Just 'a word cohcerning the Christmas stock;' '!The Liiew
things include everything ^procurable for gifts for mother,
farther,:,£^
for wife and for the little - ones. NothingT desirable has been
-overlooked.; The goods are attractive^ •'displayed and'the price
tickets have been marked temptingly low;. : Additional salesfolk
will assist the- reguliarforce, so there> will be no -delay^ no matter
how great the rush of shoppersi , Come in and ei^joy the".'lioyj-'
day'rgarbed stores^ no^matter whether you wanted buy pr not/
• ~ •."., Wp advise jpur patrdhs, howrever, tdr make their Yule-tide

purchases early^ while the assortment is complete.? ; ' : t" .

Gifts Bought Now Will be Carefully Packed fl
Reserved for Christmas Eve Delivery, if Desired

• The delivery servicewill.be, in cdfhpetent ha,rids so there
will be no disappoihtments. This service 'I will take in all the
coast towns of :Monmduth and Ocean Counties. Enumerations
of the thousand-and-dne.: suitable specials in stock is iniposSi ble.
The most desirable ofVttie gift goods include: ? v

Stening Sllvfiipffilties foi Eveififiofip H e Newest Copyilpo
(rtistic Fpitore - Beaaiilai Bnjs? ExpisBi BtOBRergT fine

e matfiliifiss Line or W r e i i a s Fraieii Pifitoies aijS Bale p
Pretlg-GasQiQqs Faaaisn Draperies Plated Ware for tlie Olnloj p i g

Hoiiffag SecKweai and Gloves SHR fiauaRercuiefs aqd Jlaffieis '• •
Hoose Goar Batlt gofies Slippers newest GoQceits in J p l r g

Togs and Barnes for tje E W i B v p a t s aqQ Salts for U W
, Tors anfl GIoaKs for tfop.. . r -

' Intact, everything to be found in the largest city department stores
with prices as low, if not lower than any of our more pretentious competitors.
Bring the children to see onrstocft of TOYS, AND GAMES ?nd the Moving
Pictures shown in our display window. ; ; ^L^__r._i_ ̂ __-:

HOLIDAY CATERER? ~ TWO MODERN S T W 0
PIONEER PI^ICE PRUNERS;

Won't COiil'eKt CoS;erribr»li»p.
St. Paul, Dec. 24.—A mcetiiij; of the

exec)itive_con;niittee of the state .central
Democratic committee was livid hen',
nnd after a full discussion of ajl the
points involved it was Ilecidod tnUirnii
the matter of In ffinitest for the governor-
ship..* Ever since the November election
leVelnped sneh a .close race for the ofllcC
letw.ccn (Jorernnr Lind and his Rcpuh:
ican.opponent,'-"S. Tt. Yansant, there has

been a prmounced sentiment nmoni;
'iiiocr.its llironjrlioiit'llie state thnt «

recount should lie demanded.' - ' ~.

In din to Get Much Oolfl. ; ,
Lomlon. Dec. 24.—Aecoiilhiff..p> Tiff

Stu'jlw, it is HMy (lint tliorii] will he n.
consiilenilili! iiutllow (if pilil to Iil^lin. Al-
reaily .vot>'<; £200,000 luis liven iiciiiiirc/l in
London for shipment Jhen1 , n further
cmlsiilcralile «\un ia expi'tfeil to. lio tnUciV
next week and .Inrgur nnintmts durinR. the
fii'nt ;l\vo or three \VceliH of .Tiiiinnrj%
This outflow will -fiomnwhut -nfcutrnlizc
the effect of till', inflow from the interior
<>nr!.rStl-.T<tiiii«r.y. fUlveq 1ms lice'ii, frwly

i'i'ed at a l'jwerinj; pricef, at which.lu-
is agfliu hiiyin^.: ' • - -

BRIEF NEWS
Ooverhbr Roosevelt has anuoiiilccd the

appointment of Jnlin Proctor Clarko of
•New York'*i>Hy'.h> CltlllipyJiJE
liy the death ,of .Tiistlce H.1 It. Beeknian
"of the siiprnmc' canit;

The Koveiilinent of Chile, which.! r"-.
cently invited tviiders for J00 freight
ears, has accepted ,">00 frpin Peocije &
Co.; liiiiT 1(10 from >V;J{.- Grace '& Co.,
ill Of American manufacture. • ' '..*•
.-, I'.lauU II. Morris, o{_ Ohio, auditor (if
(h«. w.-ri" diiiiiii-tii'ioiit, ri'as'slibt iinrt'-iii-
stnntly killed Saturday'afternoon by
Sh'ijiiiel JliicDoiinld," also of Ohio;'rccpiit-
ly .'a'disbiiisin''-clorlctotJhe:.treasuryiit)»
tbejforiner's oince.nt:the Winder bulld-
1ns on SeveTiteeiilb, (ffreet; JlncDonald
nfterwarfl shot hiinself and' also Blashi'ii
his'jiiiroa't with il pciiliiiife. jlorrls hn'd
rtiscliartHd '.UncDcnald fuim'thc-.war'oi-

.; Governor Unesevcit has removed Ann
Biid'Oaiiliii'.'r-frf:m the pllico'Jif disl'i'let
»'tlor;i('y of New Yflrlr'cijy nfter nliiilg
hun'ir.y in.the esecutive'ehamber. lit
( } . . . K R i f j ,

tliii-goviMiior iiniiouucfd ilil'jjornially Btnt-
i)(K hiK reiisc'i>s,fi)r'4lio Tciilioyiil,:)vus;li!p
(Vttljudi! toward; the; indieUneiit'aghinRt
('.jlief; Devtiy. The Rovoriior'-appointed
EifU A. l'hlllijn- to'!uudcceil' Gblbppl

. ' Sin jl'hilbin.'wlio.lins JUeena
j J '

liiijlva Iniy Ji^'tik-r .lit ;th(J
ltBury- I t IVfUiuuii,'. ia-an
^ i l i i l i

\ -
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VotiTil "Kor n • IJcntl Mn'n,
Topelta, Dee. -24.—Attorney Genera)

Goddardis coiisideiiii!;'a iinestion-of-lnw
entirely new in Kansas ami probably in tho
naiimi. At the recent election in Osboniu
county Alviii. Williams was the Kepub-
liciin nominee foi-. coiinty epminiasiqiier.
Ho- died a little -after noon on election
iltiy, nuil this fact suon liecnuic 'kuon'u
at' the polls, 'l'he Itepublicaiis' were
preatly. perplexed for a time, but .finally
decided to. keep'vliiht on-votliij for Miv
WllilnniH -̂niiil JafeiitiHl. his. opponent by"
a majority of 52. This i.s probably: the
only instance in'.tho'United States where
iiinii fiiiouinffly voloil for'a (lend mini iii
order to defeat ' a ' Pnpulist. • Now it
transpires that Williams was iio^ulec'tedi
ns h« died before the ballots were^connt-
ed. The'ijiiestinn for Attorney CJeneral
rtoildnril to decide is, "Was the Populist
e l e c t e d ? " : . • ' . . . • ; : ' - . - '"••- ."--;' :,:\.\.:

B o d y o f a i i H H l i i R W o m a n F o o a d . •

• Bi'riinton, -I'a'/, lJec-24.-^-MFs^Celia
Mclloiialil, aped ii3j of riiminorc, wlic
inysleiloitsly (lisappparMrn>onrlicr,Iiom&
last"Thursday, wiis found dead last night
In the - woods near here. Coroner Hob'
e'rts performed an autopsy and declared
that death was due to straiiRtilutiouii'.'A
Binnll shawl' found alonKside the body
was, iir;tho coroner's opinion, the. means
by wliicli she- was strangled. lie.declares'

the; police are of the snnie opinion. - Tlic
woman was of iiniet, domestic dispositlpi)
nud_jicted—as housekeeper for lier Boii,
John McDnnjild, proprietor of the Stcf-
llii(,' liolel. - As yet -'llicriv is not (i sliijtle
satisfactory (lieuryhy which: to explain
her death. •--. ''- •'•'-."••'/"••

-. IJVjjuty Attorney
'Albany, Dec. 24.—Frank SI. Parsons ol

Wcedsnuif, deputy attorney general, has
resigned tliut place from" a desire to nt-'
tejiil to' sjjhie privilte utisiuess~affair,»,
I'he oliice of "(irsf deputy is iilpo'.-'-vncant(
John H. C'oyne, who held the plncei died
Just spriiiff,. nnd .for;Bev^trfl months, thu
duties'of the bDioe Svefo.execntediljy'bis
'.brother,:, Ed ward- B.'. Coyne,: .tlie coMiity
jiiifce of E.lvings,ton' county; JiidpoCoyne
a week IIIIO found: it: to-be Jinp'ossihlc-to
continue bis work, .us bis; duties in;Liv-
ingston couuty~-reiiulred-.''liis entire- at-
tention, and =. he. therefore "'returned .to
Gcneseb. .Attorney. Gcricrnl DnvieR'npw.
fins two impprUnt vacancies.to fill in ilia
oliice. . •'..' ••'. \ . . ••• :

" Ctin'udn'H Premler'nt 'Atlantic City.
: AJlJntic 'Ci^y; :^r)ec. 24.—Sir ^
Ijnuiier, Caiiadji's premier,' accompunied
by> his wife nnd private •secretary, n<o.
i i t t ' Hddbh lijl i i l ivisitors nt'' Hnddok IiiiH, epining-hefi!

from 'New 'York. , ' Sir ; Wilfrid • ;stritea
tljiitlie " - - • • - .
tlOlK " ;

Seveii Sfnmeo IiroTriied. .. . •;
Copenhagen, Dec. 24.—T|ie sailing, ship

-Iverro wus—wrecked -last .Friday .near._'
Goeteborg,^southwestern Sweden, l̂evfeii
of "the crov were drowned. Three'man-
aged to rench .an uninhabited (slatj'il,
where t\Vo died,.the third being resciied..

5otlit*rn HUM livcoyered, ;''"•; | >

St. I.bnisV Dec, 24.—B, II. SpUn'rii, tlie
well known actor,'.\vl* lina buen Inidjip
for some tittle, firinr n'uerions-necidOnt
that resulted in tlie ciincullntion of. i]ii-
lherous • dates, arrived here last -'liijrht
with other member? of Paiilel Frohniiui's
cpnipiniy jind will' opiiepr, wit)), tlfe eoni- '
• • n n y . '*•"• **:;'* '--*•'••"•" •'• ";' •" . " ! ; ' ' : ; • •

i i.The manager of one'bl the most
succesdul - furniture ' jiousea :;in
Greater New~YorK-wp pked''M(i
what one~thing, in his opinion,
the success of the concern Was
most due. He'repUed:;, .i|'-;v

( i " T i c founder of tho firm WM • 6"**?.!
believer in advertising,,tod to this .fact (

1 > may bs'ucribed the enormoBi buiinest.Y-
\ i-»e are handling." .! " , . ' - , , {

: Thwc is no; busJne^Sj Ijpweyei:
small, that cannot;bqincrcased
by judicious> .systanatic, .pprr
siistentfadvertisliig. .The giant
oak does-ripigaid; its strength jA
a ,day>;-Mafnific
arepots reared all
caa their strength and beauty be
appreciate'd ;:ujatil' thei finishiog
touches arc pvtpn, \ >•«••_;:,
...J[§-your biisiness satisfactpry?'
Azc you majapg-headway?
you using to the best advantage
the greatest bf all ̂ usihesai tw-r
ers-T-advertis|ng?.;:
satisfied
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